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ParkTIieatre TODAY
convention calls The Courier-Gazette
Republicans Getting Ready 
For the Big Gatherings In 
Portland Apri’ 6.
THREE-TIME8-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
TOO COMPLETE SHOWS TONIGHT
FIRST SHOW 6:00 P. M. Reserved Seats 
SECOND SHOW 8:15 P. M. NOT Reserved
JIMMIE EVANS' BIG REVUE
—AND—
Feature Photo Play
SPECIAL 
10 CENTS
Come On 
Boys and Girl*
CHILDREN’S MATINEE
o the First 25 Children ruPKT’rff
B u y i n g  a Ticket a CENTS
armonica Will Be Given
2:00 o’clock
Join the Sing Song Matinee 
Sing Songs With Jimmie
It’s a privilege to serve you
We have bolts and bars, strong vaults, heavy steel 
doors controlled by combination locks with Burg­
lar Proof attachment, a Fire Proof building and 
Financial Resources of
$3,856,468.65
Our strength—your security
All the facilities of a modern bank are at your 
v disposal
SECURITY TRUST CO.
CAMDEN,
ROCKLAND
UNION, VINALHAVEN, WARREN
~nr~ JU------- III---------Ju-.-J iL - - r r
Subscription $3.00 per year payable in ad 
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In 1871 the (’curler was established | e m in e n t  w a s  r e c e n t l y  h e ld  
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882.
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1 8m 1 changed its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
UNCLE SAM’S PURSE STRINGS
General Lord In His Annual Budget Report Tells How 
They Are Guarded.
j d u c t i o n  o f  $ 3 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  o u r  e s t i ­
m a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  t l i e  y e a r .  T o  
h e lp  a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s  t l i e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
o f  a  O n e  P e r  ( ’ e m  C lu b  is  h e r e w i t h  
a n n o u n c e d .  E v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t ,  e s ­
t a b l i s h m e n t ,  b u r e a u ,  a n d  a g e n c y  o f
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  e v e r y  p e r s o n  in  
t h e  s e r v ic e  is  u r g e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  a t -  I
THE BUTLER CLOCK
Commissioners Find It Im­
possible 1 o Grant Use of 
Courthouse Tower.
IR . . .  ... ••• ••• $8
T h e  R e p u b l i c a n  S t a t e  C o n v e n t i o n  
f o r  t h e  y e a r  1 9 2 6  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t  t h e  
C U y  H a l l ,  P o r t l a n d ,  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  
6 , a t  10  o ’c lo c k  in  t h e  f o r e n o o n .
1 s t — T o  e le c t  a  S t a t e  C o m m i t t e e .
2 n d — T o  e le c t  a  . D i s t r i c t  C o m m i t ­
t e e  f o r  e a c h  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  D i s t r i c t .
3 r d — T o  e le c t  a  C o u n t y  C o m m i t t e e  
f o r  e a c h  c o u n t y .  | •••
4 t h — T o  f o r m u l a t e  a n d  a d o p t  a  « 
d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  p r i n c i p l e s ,  o r  p l a t f o r m  ’ .. .  
i n  s u p p o r t  o f  w h i c h  t h e  R e p u b l i c a n s  F 
w i l l  a p p e a l  t o  t l i e  e l e c t o r s  o f  M a in e  j 
i n  t h e  c o m in g  c a m p a i g n  a n d  in  t l i e  i 
S e p t e m b e r  ^ e le c t io n .
5 t h — T o  t r a n s a c t  a n y  o t h e r  b u s i ­
n e s s  t h a t  m a y  p r o p e r l y  c o m e  b e f o r e  
t h e  C o n v e n t i o n .
B a s i s  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i l l  h e  a s  
f o l l o w s :  E a c h  C i t y ,  T o w n  a n d  P l a n ­
t a t i o n  w i l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  o n e  d e le g a t e  
f o r  e a c h  100 v o t e s  c a s t ' f o r  t l i e  R e ­
p u b l i c a n  c a n d id a t e  f c r  G o v e r n o r  in  
1 9 2 4  a n d  f o r  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  55  v o t e s  in
If you mean to profit, learn to ••• 
praise.— Churchill. •••
T h e  1 0 th  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t l i e  
B u s in e s s  O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  G o v -  
i t  M e ­
m o r i a l  C o n t i n e n t a l  h a l l  i n  W a s h in g ­
t o n  a n d  a d d r e s s e s  w e r e  d e l i v e r e d  h y  
P r e s id e n t  C o o l id g e  a n d  G e n .  11. M .  
L o r d ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  B u r e a u  o f  t h e  
B .u d g e t .  G e n .  L o r d 's  a d d r e s s  f o l ­
l o w s :
M r .  P r e s id e n t  a n d  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
B u s in e s s  O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t .  i f  w h a - t  1 h a v e  t o  s a y  t o n i g h t  
w e r e  o f  a c h a r a c t e r  t o  r e q u i r e  a t e x t ,
t e m p t ,  a t  le a s t ,  l o  q u a l i f y  l o r  m e m ­
b e r s h ip .  'F l i c  r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  e n t r y  ' T l i e  c o u n t y  r e g r e t f u l l y  d e c l i n e sin c r e a s e s  in  p o s t a l  d e f i c i t s ,  I i n e  r e q u i r e m e n t  t o r  e n t r y  , "
in to  th is  new  t h r i l l  c lu b  is a r c d u c -  I P P t m is s I o n  t o  t l i e  C i t y  o f  R o c k la n d  t o
r e f u n d
a n d  W o r l d  W a r  a d j u s t e d  c o m p e n s a ­
t i o n  d e m a n d s ,  a m o u n t i n g  in  a l l  t o  i y o u r  e s t i m a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  h y  , i n s t a l l  a  c l o c k  o n  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e
$ 1 3 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a p p r o x i m a t e l y .  }V| lP a !* t  1 p e n  e n t .  { t o w e r ,  a s  s u g g e s t e d  in  t h e  w i l l  o f  t h e
G i v i n g  f u l l  w e ig h t  t o  a l l  t l i e  f a c t o r s  r °  v , , u  w , l ( )  w , , n  i n  t , , e  1 w o  ^ > e r j a f e  jc  B u t l e r ”
i n v o l v e d ,  w e  f i n d  t h a t  i n  1 9 2 5  w e  e f -  , (  p n t  c a m p a ig n ,  t o  y o u  w h o  f e l l  b y  
f e c l e d  a  r e a l  r e d u c t i o n  o f  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w a y s id e ,  i o  y o u  w h o  f o u g h t  v a l -  
w h i c h  I n a d e q u a t e l y  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  r e -  j h in t l . v  b u t  in e i  f e c t u a l l y .  t o  y o u  w h o  
s u i t  o f  I h e  lo y a l  e f f o r t  o f  t h e  p e o p le  a lw a y s  w e lc o m e  a f i g h t ,  t o  y o u  w h o  
a r e  l e a r n i n g  t h e  p le a s u r e  a n d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  o f  m a k i n g  a  d o l l a r  d o  m o r e  
w o i  k  u i d . i y  t h a n  i t  d i d  y e s t e r d a y  I
MAINE’S STANDING
In the Prohibition Statistical Data 
For Year Ending June 30.
P r o h i b i t i o n  o f f e n d e r s  c o n v ic t e d  in  
M a in e  p a y  t h e  h e a v ie s t  s e n te n c e ,  i n  I 
t e r m s  o f  d a y s ,  a m o n g  t h e  N e w  E n g -  ! 
l a n d  S ta t e s ,  w h i l e  t h e  a v e r a g e  f i n e s  ' 
a r e  s e c o n d  l o w e s t  i n  X e w  E n g la n d  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  f i g u r e s  j u s t  is s u e d  h v  
e x c e s s  o f  100  v o t e s  o n e  a d d i t i o n a l  j t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  J u s t i c e  f o r  t h e  f i n -
d e le g a t e .
I D e le g a t e s  m u s t  b e  e le c t e d  s u b s e ­
q u e n t  t o  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  c a l l  in  
o r n e r  t o  h e  e l i g i b l e  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in
■ t h e  c o n v e n t io n .
I T h e  S ta t e  ( ’ o n i m i t t e e  w i l l  h e  in  
. s e s s io n  in  t h e  r e c e p t i o n  r o o m  o f  t h e
C i t y  H a l l  a t  9 o ’ c l o c k  in  t h e  f o r e ­
n o o n  o f  th e  d a y  o f  t h e  C o n v e n t i o n  t o  
r e c e iv e  th e  c r e d e n t i a l s  o f  t h e  D e le ­
g a t e s .  ,
O n  t h e  e v e n in g  b e f o r e  t h / c o n v e n -  
t i o n  t l i e  S t a t e  C o m m i t t e e  w i l l  h o ld  a 
p u b l i c  m e e t i n g  a t  t h e  F a l m o u t h  h o t e l  
a t  8 o ’c lo c k ,  a t  w h i c h  m e e t i n g  a l l  
d e le g a t e s  a n d  o t h e r s  in t e r e s t e d  in  
t h e  w e l f a r e  a n d  h u c c fss  o f  t h e  R e ­
p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  w i l l  h a v e  a n  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  t o  m a k e  s u g g e s t i o n s  a n d  a s -  
1 s i s t  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a t i n g  a n d  d r a f t i n g  
o f  a  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  p r i n c i p l e s  o r  
p l a t f o r m  t o  h e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  C o n ­
v e n t i o n  f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  a m e n d ­
m e n t  a n d  a d o p t i o n .
D a n ie l  F .  F i e l d ,  ( ’ h a i r m a n ,  
A l i c e  S . B u t l e r ,  S e c r e t a r y .  
P h i l l i p s ,  F e h .  1 5 .
•  e ♦ •
T h e  d e le g a t e  . a n n o r t i o m n e n t  g i v e s  
K n o x  C o u n t y  5 9 , L i n c o l n  C o u n t y  4 0 , 
H a n c o c k  C o u n t y  6 7 ,  a n d  W a ld o  
C o u n t y  49.
•  « « •
T h e  S e c o n d  D i s t r i c t  R e o u h l ’ c  in  C o n ­
v e n t i o n  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1 9 2 6  w i l l  h e  h e ld  
a t  C i t y  H a l l .  P o r t l a n d .  T u e s d a y ,  
A p r i l  6 , a t  9  a .  m .
• 1 s t — T o  e le c t  t l i e  D i s t r i c t  C o m m i t -  
j t e e .
2 n d — T o  t r a n s a c t  a n y  o t h e r  b u s t -  
' n e s s  t h a t  m a y  p r o p e r l y  c o m e  b e f o r e  
I t h e  c o n v e n t io n .
B a s is  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i l l  l i e  a s  
; f o l l o w s :
E a c h  c i t y ,  t o w n  a n d  p l a n t a t i o n
c a l  y e a r  e n d in g  J u n e  30.
A  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  s u c h  c o n v i c t i o n s  
i n  M a in e  d u r i n g  t l i e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  
t h i s  f i s c a l  y e a r  a n d  t h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  
p e r io d  a y e a r  a g o  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e r e  
w e r e  f o u r  le s s  c o n v i c t i o n s .
M a in e ,  w i t h  t h e  f o u r t h  h ig h e s t  
n u m b e r  o f  c o n v i c t i o n s  f o r  t l i e  p a s t  
f i s c a l  y e a r ,  2 5 4 , r e p o r t e d  f in e s  a g ­
g r e g a t i n g  $ 3 5  9 8 3 , o r  a n  a v e r a g e  f in e  
o f  $ 1 4 1 .6 6 . w h i l e  t h e  a v e r a g e  s e n ­
t e n c e  in  d a y s  w a s  6 4 .9 1 . V e r m o n t  
l  < p o r t e d  t h e  s e c o n d  h ig h e s t  a v e r a g e  
s e n t e n c e  in  d a y s ,  w h i c h  w a s  c o n s id ­
e r a b l y  b e lo w  M a in e 's  h ig h e s t  a v e r ­
a g e ,  b e in g  b u t  9 .5 2  d a y s .  T h e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  c o n v i c t i o n s  in  t h i s  S t a t e  w a s  
2 2 7 , s e c o n d  l o w e s t  i n  N e w  E n g la n d ,  
a n d  t h e  a v e r a g e  f in e  w a s  $ 1 5 0 .0 8 .
in  t h e  s e r v ic e  t o  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  P r e s i ­
d e n t ’s  e c o n o m y  p r o g r a m .  A m i  th a t  
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w h ic h  is  s o  e a s y  t o  s a v  
a n d  s o  h a r d  to  s a v e ,  m e a n s  a  s a v in g  
o f  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  e v e r y  m o n t h ,  $ 1 6 6 .-  
6 6 6 .6 ?  f o r  e v e r y  d a y .  $ 6 ,9 4 4 .4 4  f o r  
e v e  y  h o u r .  $ 1 1 5 .7 4  f o r  e v e r y  m i n u t e ,  
a n d  $ 1 .9 3 ’ *. f o r  e v e r y  s e c o n d  o f  t in *  
y e a r .
Y o u  r e c a l l  i h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e
T h i s  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  C o u n t y  C o m ­
m i s s i o n e r s  f o l l o w e d  a  c o n f e r e n c e  
h e ld  W e d n e s d a y  b e t w e e n  t h a t  b o a r d  
a n d  a  c o m m i t t e e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
C i t y  C o u n c i l .  J t  c a m e  a s  a  g r e a t  
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  t o  t h e  l a t t e r ,  w h o .
c o m e s  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  w e l l  w o r t h  ! h a d  h o p e d  f r o m  t h e  f a v o r a b le  a t t i t u d e  
a n d  c o n im e n s i i r a te  o f  t h e  c o m m is s i o n e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  t l i e  
c o n f e r e n c e  t h a t  t h e  w a y  h a d  b e e n  
o p e n e d  t o  s e c u r e  f o r  t h e  c i t y  H ie  
b e n e f i t  o f  C a p t a i n  B u t l e r ’s  b e q u e s t .
U n d e r  t h e  w i l l  o f  C a p t .  B u t l e r ,  b e ­
s id e s  $ 1 0 0 0  f o r  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  e n -
w i t h  y o u r  a b i l i t y .
Another Tax Reduction
W e  n o w  h a v e  p e n d i n g  b e f o r e  t i p 1 1 
C o n g r e s s  a n o t h e r  t a x  r e d u c t i o n  t h e  I
T w o  P e r  C e n t  C lu b  w h i c h  f e a t u r e d  t h i r d  ‘s h ic c  1,10 b i r t h  o f  t h e  B u d g e t .  ' t r a n c e  l a m p s  s in c e  in s t a l l e d  a t  t h e
t h e  e c o n o m y  c a m p a ig n  <»f 1925 I t  I T o  t h e s e  r e d u c t i o n s  y o u  h a v e  a l l  c o n -  P u b l i c  L i b r a r y ,  t h e r e  w a s  l e f t  t o  t h e  
t r i b u t e ! .  G o  b a c k  t o  y o u r  n i u t i -  { U R y  o f  R o c k l a n d  $ 3 0 0 0  f o r  t h e  i n -
, ........ « ......a te s  a n d  s e e  h o w  m a n y  1 s l a l l a t i o n  o f  a n  i l l u m i n a t e d ,  s t r l k -
p e t  p la n s ,  h o w  m a n y  a m b i t i o n s ,  h o w  i n g  c lo c k ,  w i t h  t h e  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  
i t  h e  p la c e d  o n  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e .  T h e  
w i l l  c a r r i e d  a  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
g i f t  b e  a c c e p t e d  a n d  a  s i t e  s r ! n * * * v ’ 
g e t t i n g  t h e  h a b i t  . w i t h i n  t w o  y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e  p r o b a t i n g  
o f  t a x  r e d u c t i o n .  O u r  a im  m u s t  b e  ( ) f  t h e  w iU  w h i c h  w a s  o n  A p r i l  1 5 . 
t o  s o  a d m i n i s t e r  o u r  v a r i o u s  t a s k s  1 9 2 4 . T h e  S n o w  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a c -  
t l i a t  w e  c o n t i n u e  t o  p i l e  u p  s u r -  j c e p t e d  t h e  b e q u e s t  b u t  n e v e r  r e a c h e d  
p lu s e s  in  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  f u r t h e r  t a x | a n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  c o u n t y  a u -  
r e l i e l .  T h e  P r e s i d e n t  l i a s  s a id  t h a t  | t h o r l t l e s  b e c a u s e  t h e  p la n  a s  t h e n  
t h e  c a m p a ig n  f o r  e c o n o m y  l ia s  n o  p r e s e n t e d  c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  r e b u i l d i n g  
o t h e r  o h je c i  t h a n  t a x  r e d u c t io n .  I a n d  e n l a r g i n g  o f  t h e  t o w e r .  T h i s  t l i e  
I n  o u r  t i g h t  t o r  t a x  r e d u c t io n  w e  c o m m is s i o n e r s  d e c l i n e d  t o  a c c e d e  t o  
a r c  b a t t l i n g  f o r  t h e  w h o le  p e o p le — ! o n  , h o  g r o u n d  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  d e s t r o y  
n o t  f o r  a  f a v o r e d  l e w .  L i s t  y e a r  t j , e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  o f  t h e
I 4 .6 1 2 .6 0 , t a x a b le  r e t u r n s  w e r e  t i l e d  , b u i l d i n g ,  b e s id e s  a d d in g  a  g r e a t  
I w i t h  t l i e  T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t .  L e s s  W P jg h t
w a s  o r g a n iz e d  t o  c u t  $ 6 2 ,0 9 0 ,0 0 0  o u t  
o f  i h e  $ 3 ,0 5 2 ,2 7 7 ,4 0 ?  y o u  h a i l  o r i g i - U a t e d  e s t i m a t  
n a l l v  e s t im a t e d  y o u  w o u l d  s p e n d  in
1 9 2 5 . C o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  a. 2 p P I (  P n l  I i ’ '  ‘ , ‘ .v h o p e s ,  a n . I  h o w  m a n y  i l l u s i o n s ,  
r e d u c t i o n  in  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  p r o g r a m  ' v i s i o n s .  a n  I d r e a m s  h a v e  m a d e  t h e i r  
o f  a l l  t h e  fe d e ra l  a g e n c ie s  W o u ld  u ‘ f p , ' l n g  l "  ] h , ' s e  1 " s t o r a t  io n s  lo  t h e  
b r i n g  u s  w i t h i n  t l i e  1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  e x -  j o r c
p e n d i t u r e  t o t a l ,  e x c l u s i v e  o f  d e b t  p a y ­
m e n t s  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  o u r  e l u s i v e  a n d  
e x a s p e r a t i n g  g o a l  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s .
Y o u  m a y  h e  in t e r e s t e d  in  k n o w i n g  
w h a t  r e a l l y  h a p p e n e d  in  t h a t  T w o  
P e r  C e n t  C lu b  c a m p a ig n .  S h o r t l y  
a f t e r ,  p u h l i c  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  c l u b  I w a s  n o t i f i e d  
l o  t e l e g r a p h  w h i l e  o u t  o f  t h e  c i t y  
t h a t  H ie  N a v y  h a d  j o i n e d  t h e  c lu h  
w i t h  a g u a r a n t e e d  r e d u c t i o n  o f  $ 6 . -  
6 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  i t s  e s t im a . t c d  e x p e n d i t u r e  
w i t l i
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
w i t h  h o p e  o f  f u r t h e r  r e d u c t i o n  , , f  ! l h  , n  ;bOOO.OOO p e o p le  p a id  t a x e s  d i -  t T h e  s i t u a t i o n  s t o o d  t h u s  f o r  n e a r l y  
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . I r e d l y  i n t o  t l i e  F e d e r a l  I r e a s u r y ,  j w o  y P a r s .  W i t l i  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  d a t e
I t  w a s  a n  i n s p i r i n g  b e g in n i n g .  
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  b r e a d t hI l  w o u ld  s e le c t  i l  C o r i n t h i a n s .  I V ,  8 :  , . ...................................................................................................-
B u s in e s s  " W e  a r e  t r o u b le d  o i l  e v e r y  s id e ,  y e t  "J  l l l l s  e o u n t r y  w a s  b r o a d  e a s t  c d  H 'e  I ,.P t u , . „  l ie  p a y s  n o  l a x ,  le t  h in t  s t u d yP r e s id e n t  B l i s s  o f  B l is s  
C o l le g e ,  g a v e  a  b a n q u e t  u t  t h e  D e ­
w i t t  H o t e l  f o r  t l i e  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m  ■ h u t  n o t  i n  d e s p a i r . ”  W e  a r e  in  th e  
w h i c h  i n c lu d e d  t h r e e  o f  o u r  B o c k -  , m i d s t  o f  o u r  t i l t h  b u d g e t  y e a r .  T h e s e  j s p e n d i n g  a n d  
la n d  b o y s — B i l l  F la n a g a n ,  H o w a r d  j y e a r s  h a v e  b e e n  f a i l  y e a r s — f u l l  o f  
L u d w i g  a t x l  G e o r g e  L e w is .  t r o u l d e s ,  l . u t  w e  h a v e  n o t  p e r m i t t e d
__________________________________________________I t h e m  to  d i s t r e s s  u s ;  f u l l  o f  p e r p le x in g
I p r o b le m s ,  h o t  w e  h a v e  n o t  d e -  
w i l l  l ie  e n t i t l e d  t o  o n e  d e le g a t e  a n d  : s q u i r e d .  I f  w e  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  a b le  
f o r  e a c h  11)1) v o t e s  c a s t  f o r  f i l e  B e -  c u r e  a j |  , | 1P t r o u b le s ,  w e  h a v e  r e n t -  
p u b l i c a n  c a n d id a t e  f o r  g o v e r n o r  l n  I ee iiee l s o n ic  o f  t h e m :  i f  w c  h a v e  n o t
-A ® .
lu ll 11 HUI.0 0 0  c o n t r i b u t e d  t h e i r  p a r t l y ,  Q t  b a n d  a  p o p u I a r  d p n l ! i n d  f(11. 
o f  t h e s e  d i r e c t  p a y m e n t s .  i f  t h e r e  
l ie  a n y  o n e  a n y  w h e r e  a t  a n y  t i m e  ,
w ho th in k s  b e c a u s e  he ren d e rs  no tax
a c t i o n  p r o m p t e d  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  a t  
i t s  F e b r u a r y  m e e t i n g  l o  a p p o i n t  a
n o t  d is t r e s s e d .  W e  a r c  p e t  p le x e d .  I • s  g a l l a n t  r e s p o n s e  lo  t i l ls  c a l l  | | , , F m o n t h l y  r e n t a l ,  h i s  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  
I t o  a r m s  in  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  r e d u c e d  a n d  ({ .| s  u l s  t r a n s a c t i o n s  w i t h
l o w e r  t a x e s .  B u t  , l b p  b u t c h e r ,  b a k e r ,  a n d  a u t o m o b i l e  
v. h e n  t i t e  s m o k e  o f  h r t t l e  c le a r e d  . , n ; , |4 P r . a n d  le t  h i m  e x a m in e  a  m u l t l -  
: i w a y  t h e  N a v y  w a s  f o u n d  in  t h e  l i s t  i | , ld ( , , , „ i e l . n e c e s s a r y  a n d  i n e s -
o f  c a s u a l t i e s .  w i t h  a n  e x p e n d i t u r e  ; , v „ . , 1Kt.s. w i ,|
o f  .$ 1-1.n a i l .1111(1 in  e x c e s s  o f  i t s  " r l g i -  ! | i l p , , , | Iv  l o a d e d  w i l l ,  t a x e . s - a
t . a l  e s t i m a t e ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  Rti.ttOO.iiOO , h a |  ,..e d p l , , |  i v  p r o -
l e s s - a  c h a n g e  a m o u n t i n g  t o  o $ 2 o .« o o .-  i s h p l p l n ! .  | i i ; | , , P n . T h p
o o o . T h e  A r m y  p r o m is e d  n o t h i n g .  I w | l ( ,  t | l i | l k s  p .( y s  „ „  , . 1X n i ; l y  
a n d  k e p t  i t s  p r o m is e  b y  s p e n d i n g  , l i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  d i r e c t l y
3 1 7 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m o r e  l h a n  i t  e s t i m a t e d .
B u t  t h e  A r m y  g o t  n o  a d v e r t i s i n g  o u t
1 9 2 4  a n d  f o r  :. f r a c t i o n  o f  55  v o t e s  R 0 | T p d  s a t i s l  i c t o r i l y  a l l  th e  p e r p le x -  
i n  e x c e s s  o f  1 00  v o te s ,  o n e  a d d i t i o n a l  j n g  p r o b le m s ,  w c  h a v e  f o u n d  s o ln -  
d e le g a t e .  D e le g a t e s  m u s t  b e  e le c t e d  ; t i o n s  f o r  m a n y  o f  t h e m .  T h r o u g h
s u b s e q u e n t  t o  d a t e  o f  t h i s  c a l l  i n  I t h e s e  b u s y  y e a r s  w e  h a v e  m a in t a i n e d  ; " f  ■* e x c e p t  w h a t  i t  i s  g e t t i n g  n o w
o r d e r  t o  b e  e l i g i b l e  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  , 
t l i e  c o n v e n t io n .
T l i e  D i s t r i c t  C o m m i t t e e  w i l l  b e  in  
s e s s io n  a t  C i t y  H a l l  a t  8 .4 5  in  t h e  
f o r e n o o n ,  t h e  d a y  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t io n ,  
t o  r e c e iv e  t h e  c r e d e n t ia l s  o f  t h e  
d e le g a t e s .  «
R a lp h  T .  P a r k e r ,  C h a i r m a n .  
E l i z a b e t h  G .  B ic k e r ,  S e c r e t a r y .
R u m f o r d .  F e l l .  15.
KEEP BUSY
AND INTERESTED
The person who keeps busy 
and interested in his work will 
make splendid progress. Also 
keep your money busy—earning 
interest everyday—at the Rock­
land National Bank.
Z^ RE YOU GOING
To Take That Dainty Girl Friend of Yours To the 
Forty Club Dance Monday?
If so—by all means buy her an
ARMLET CORSAGE
The very latest thing. No costume now complete 
without one.
Made to ordfr on short notice
GLAENTZEL, Strand Theatre341 Main Street
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
a n  a b i d i n g  f  i l t h  i n  t l i e  a b i l i t y ,  w i l ­
l in g n e s s ,  p a t r i o t i s m ,  c o u r a g e ,  a n t i  
r e s o u r c e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  s e r v ic e  
t o  m e e t  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  h o u r - .  
T h a t  f a i t h  l i a s  n e v e r  w a v e r e d .  T h e  
e x p e r ie n c e s  o f  t h e  y e a r s  h a v e  j u s ­
t i f i e d  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n e d  i t .
F n d e r l . v i n g  ' t h e  P r e s id e n t ’ s  i n s i s -  
i t e n c e  u p o n  c o n s t r u c t i v e  e c o n o m y  in  
F e d e r a l  o p e r a t i o n s ,  u n d e r l y i n g  h is  
, s t p ^ u  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  e s t im a t e s ,  l i a s  
, lx » e n  h i s  f a i t h  i n  t h e  l o y a l t y  o f  t h e  
r a n k  a n d  f i l e  o f  F e d e r a l  e m p lo y e e s ,  
a n d  h i s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  
a n d  w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  c a r r y  o u t  h is  p la n s .  
T h i s  f a i t h  i n  t h e  s e r v ic e ,  i n  i t s  
l o y a l t y ,  r e a d in e s s  t o  s a c r i f i c e ,  i t s  r e ­
s o u r c e f u ln e s s  a n d  a b i l i t y  t o  a c c o m ­
p l i s h ,  h a s  b e e n  t h e  m a in s t a y  o f  
t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  B u r e a u  o f  t h e  
B u d g e t  d u r i n g  t h e s e  t r y i n g  y e a r s  in  
h is  e f f o r t  t o  c a n y  o u t  t h e  P r e s id e n t 's  
i n s t r u c t i o n s — «to r e d u c e  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
so  t h a t  t a x e s  m a y  h e  r e d u c e d .
Last Year’s Record 
T h e  F e d e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  1924  
s p e n t  $ 3 ,0 4 8 ,6 7 7 ,9 6 5 .3 4 .  e x c lu s i v e  o f  
d e b t  r e d u c t i o n .  I n  1925  w c  e x p e n d e d  
$ 3 ,0 6 3 ,1 0 5 ,3 3 2 .2 6 ,  a g a in  e x c lu d in g  d e b t  
r e d u c t io n .  T l i e  c d s u a l  o b s e r v e r  i m ­
m e d ia t e l y  c o n c lu d e s  t h a t  i n a s m u c h  
a s  w e  s p e n t  i n  1925  s o m e  $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
m o r e  t h a n  w c  s p e n t  i n  192 4 , w e  e f ­
f e c t e d  n o  s a v i n g  in  192 5 , w h e n  in  
f a c t  i t  w a s  a  y e a r  o f  n o ta 'b le  t r i ­
u m p h  a l o n g  l i n e s  o f  c o n s t r u c t i v e  
e c o n o m y .  I n  1925  w c  h a i l  a  r e d u c ­
t io n  in  i n t e r e s t  o f  $ 5 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t o  a id  
u s  i n  r e d u c i n g  o u r  t o t a l .  T h i s  a d ­
v a n t a g e ,  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  m o r e  t h a n  o f f ­
s e t  b y  u n e x p e c t e d  in c r e a s e s  in  t a x
THE 
FLORIST
ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 120
GREENHOUSES, CAMDEN, ME. TEL. 135-2
MEMBER FLORISTS' TTELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSOCIATION U
Th e  Ro c k l a n d  
Na t io n a l  Ba n k An Invitation
itfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMwiillri.iiiiia - ?<A1 i h e  s i g n  o f  ..
—,;North N ational B ank'
N o r t h  
N a tio n a l  
B a n k
GIVING
EXCELLENT SERVICE
Yes—and our growth Indicates that 
the public appreciates it. We strive to 
do our very utmost within the bounds 
of safety and consistency. How can we 
serve YOU? Tell us.
Is extended to you to open a 
savings account with one dol­
lar or more. To start saving 
is the main thing, after that 
it is easy with the use of a 
MONEY BARREL.
Call at this Bank and get your 
MONEY BARREL
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, Maine
THE
BROWNING-
DRAKE
A Consistently Good Re­
ceiver for the Exacting 
Radio Fan.
Selectivity, Quality 
And Distance 
Two, Three, Four and Five 
T ubes
Custom Built By
Radio Repair Shop
a
RADIO SERVICE STATION
R. W. TYLER
P. O. BOX 359. ROCKLAND
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Limited United States Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k la n d ,  M ain©
C v r o a D
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
77-tf Tel. 837-W
IEAD COLDS
i Melt in spoon; inhale vapors; 
I apply freely up nostrils.
V IC K S
▼  V a p o R u b
Peer 21 Million J a n  U n i  Yu arb
The Brunswick
FA N A TR O PE
V. F. STUDLEY CO., INC.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DECALC0MAN1AS
or
Decal Transfers
For furniture, such as 
Breakfast Sets, Children s 
Sets, etc.
See our assortment
JOHN A KARL & CO.
Tel. 745-W
305 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
2 1 -2 3
M o s t  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t s  a n d  i n d e ­
p e n d e n t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t l i e  
V e t e r a n s ’ B u r e a u  w i t h  a  r e d u c t i o n  
o f  $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t o  i t s  c r e d i t ,  a n d  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  P r i n t i n g  o f f i c e ,  w i t h  a 
p a v i n g  o f  $ 1 2 8 ,0 0 0 , b e c a m e  f u l l -  
f le d g e d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c lu b .  A l ­
t h o u g h  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l ­
t u r e  in c r e a s e d  i t s  e x p e n d i t u r e  o v e r  
i t s  e s t i m a t e  b y  $ 1 0 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0 , d u e  t o  
g o o d  r o a d s  d e m a n d s ,  18  o f  I t / 29 .ac­
t i v i t i e s  q u a l i f i e d .  T h e  B u r e a u  o f  
A n i m a l  I n d u s t r y ,  w h i c h  m a d e  s u c h  
a n  i n s p i r i n g  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
a p p e a l  a n d  . a t t a c k e d  t h e  p r o b le m  in  
s u c h  a  m a s t e r l y  . m a n n e r ,  w a s  o f  
c o u r s e ,  o n e  o f  t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  IS .
» « e *
T l i e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o m m e r c e ,  t h e  
T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a n t i  t l i e  D is ­
t r i c t  o f  C o lu m b ia  w e n t  o v e r  t h e  t o p  
a n d  h a n d i l y  w o n  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  
m e m b e r s h ip .  W h i l e  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  d i d  n o t  m a k e  t h e  
g r a d e ,  i t  c a m e  v e r y  n e a r  i t .  ? ’ 5n e -  
t e e n  o f  i t s  21 a c t i v i t i e s  q u a l i f i e d .  I n ­
c r e a s e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  b y  t h e  P e n s io n  
a n d  I n d ia n  B u r e a u s  d e f e a t e d  t h e  e a r ­
n e s t  e f f o r t  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  d e p a r t m e n t  
t o  w i n  m e m b e r s h ip  i n  t h e  c lu b .  T h e  
S t a t e  D e jK i r t m e n t  m a d e  g o o d  w i t l i  
a n  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  o n l y  9 3 .6  p e r c e n t  
o f  i t s  o r i g i n a l  e s t i m a t e .  T h i s  i n ­
c o m p le t e  a n a l y s i s  g i v e s  n o  r e a l  p i c ­
t u r e  o f  t l i e  v e r y  g e n e r a l  e f f o r t  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s e r v i c e  t o  c u r t a i l  e x ­
p e n d i t u r e — a n  e f f o r t  w h i c h  h e lp e d  u s  
f a c e  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  $ 1 3 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t h r o w n  
u p o n  t h e  s e r v ic e  b y  n e w  le g i s l a t i o n  
a n d  e n a b le d  u s  t o  a b s o r b  a  la r g e  
p a r t  o f  i t .
I f  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  a m b i t i o u s  c h a m ­
e le o n  b a d  b e e n  m o r e  in  e v id e n c e .
I t h a t  s t u b b o r n  $ 6 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , r e m o t e  
i - t h o u g h  t h e  c h a n c e ,  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  
I c o m p le t e l y  w ip e d  o u t .  A  e b a m e -  
, I c o n ,  a s  y o u  k n o w ,  i s  a  s p e c ie s  o f  
j l i z a r d  t h a t  e n d e a v o r s  a l w a y s  t o  m e e t  
I t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  h o u r  b y  a d j u s t i n g  
: i t s e l f  t o  c h a n g i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  T h e  
| c h a m e le o n  1 h a v e  in  m i n d  w a s  t h e  
1 p r o p e r t y  o f  a  s m a l l  b o y ,  w h o s e  
1 f r i e n d s  w e r e  g r e a t l y  e n t e r t a i n e d  h y  
i t s  c h a n g e s  in  c o lo r .  O n e  d a y  t h e  
c h a m e le o n  f a i l e d  t o  a p p e a r .
| “ W h a t ’s  b e c o m e  o f  h i m ? ”  a s k e d  
t t h e  b o y s .
| “ H e ’ s  d e a d . ”  w a s* t h e  a n s w e r .
| “ W h a t  w a s  t l i e  m a t t e r  w i t h  h i m ? ’ ”
' t h e y  a s k e d .
“ I t  w a s  j u s t  t h i s  w a y . ”  s a id  t h e  
b o y ,  " I  p u t  h im  o n  r e d  a  m l  h e  t u r n e d  
’ r e d .  1 p u t  h im  o n  g r e e n  a n d  h e  
mi n e d  g r e e n .  1 p u t  h im  o n  b lu e  a n d  
h e  t u r n e d  b lu e .  T h e n  1 p u t  h im  o n  
‘ a  p ie c e  o f  S c o t c h  p l a i d ,  a m i  l ie  b u s t  
• h i m s e l f  t r y i n g  t o  m a k e  g o o d . ”
N o n e  o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  a g e n c ie s  q u i t e  
; e q u a le d  t h e  e f f o r t  o f  th e  c h a m e le o n  
| t o  m a k e  g o o d ,  t h o u g h  s o m e  o f  t h e m  
• a m e  v e r y  n e a r  i t .
A One Per Cent Club
E s t i m a t e s  f o r  t l i e  c u r r e n t  y e a r  a s  
c a r r i e d  i n  t h e  1 9 2 7  B u d g e t  s h o w  e x ­
p e c t e d  r e c e ip t s  u n d e r  e x i s t i n g  t a x  
r a t e s  o f  $ 3 ,3 8 0 ,7 1 (6 ,9 4 2 , w h i l e  t h e  e s ­
t im a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  is  g i v e n  a s  $ 3 ,-  
6 1 8 ,6 7 5 .1 8 6 , w h i c h  i n c lu d e s  d e b t  r e ­
d u c t i o n .  T h e s e  f i g u r e s  s h o w  a  s u r ­
p l u s  o f  $ 2 6 2 ,0 4 1 ,7 5 6 . T h i s  s u r p lu s  is  
b a s e d  o n  e x i s t i n g  r a t e s  o f  t a x a t i o n .  
T l i e  t a x  r e d u c t i o n  m e a s u r e  n o w  l i e -  
f o r e  C o n g r e s s ,  w i t l i  lo s s e s  in  r e v e ­
n u e  f r o m  o t h e r  s o u r c e s ,  w o u ld  b r i n g  
t h i s  s u r p lu s  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r  c o n ­
s i d e r a b l y  b e lo w  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T h i s  is  
a  v e r y  n a r r o w  m a r g i n  i n  a  b u s in e s s  
i n v o l v i n g  a n  a n n u a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  in  
e x c e s s  o f  $ 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T h e  i n t e r ­
e s t s  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  m a y  r e q u i r e  
a d d i t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  f u r ­
t h e r  n a r r o w ,  i f  I t  d o c s  n o t  c o m p le t e l y  
w ip e  o u t ,  t h a t  v e r
s a f e t y .
T h e  P r e s id e n t ,  I  a m  s u r e ,  p la n s
i n t o ^ t l i e  T r e a s u r y ,  h u t  a s  s u r e  a s  
d a y  t r i u m p h s  o v e r  n i g h t  s o m e  o n e  
t a k e s  i t  f r o m  h i m  a n d  p u t s  i t  i n t o  
t h e  T r e a s u r y  f o r  h i m .  H e  b e a r s  a  : 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  h e a v ie r  i n d i v i d u a l  
t a x  b u r d e n  t h a n  t l i e  m a n  w h o  p a y s
i c o m m i t t e e  W i t h  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  s e ­
c u r e  f i n a l  a c t i o n  o n  t h e  m a t t e r .  T h i s  
c o m m i t t e e — A l d e r m e n  L .  A .  T h u r s -  
1 t o n ,  F .  C. F l i n t ,  O .  S .  D u n c a n ,  A .  L .  
A n d r e w s  a n d  J .  M .  R ic h a r d s o n — m e t  
t h e  c o m m is s i o n e r s  a t  t l i e i r  W e d n e s ­
d a y  s e s s io n  a n d  s u b m i t t e d  a n  e n t l r e -  
' l y  n e w  p l a n ,  w h i c h  e l im i n a t e d  a l l  
i s t r u c t u r a l  c h a n g e s ,  r e d u c e d  t h e  
I a d d e d  w e i g h t  t o  a  n e g l i g i b l e  q u a n t i -  
| t y  a n d  r e m o v e d  t h e  a n n o y a n c e  o f  
i t l i e  s t r i k i n g  o f  t h e  b e l l .  T h e  p r o ­
p o s a l  a s  s u b m i t t e d  b y  A l d e r m a n  
I R ic h a r d s o n  a s  s p o k e s m a n  r e a d :
| 1. T h a t  t l i e  c o u n t y  g r a n t  t h e  c i t y
t h e  r i g h t  t o  i n s t a l l  t h e  c l o c k  a n d  t o  
m a i n t a i n  i t .
T h a t  t h e  c i t y  p a y  a l l  c o s t s  o f
i n s t a l l a t i o n  s u c h  a s  c a r p e n t e r  w o r k ,  
e l e c t r i c a l  a n d  o t h e r  c o n t in g e n c ie s ,  
s u b je c t  t o  p r o p e r  s u p e r v i s i o n .
3 . T h a t  t h e  c l o c k  b e  s e l f - w i n d i n g ,  
w i t h  a n  e l e c t r i c a l  s t r i k i n g  a r r a n g e -  
T h e  d e m a n d  u p o n  t h e  a v e r a g e  c i t -  I n lP n t  u s i n g  a  n e ig h b o r i n g  c h u r c h
a  d i r e c t  t a x .  E v e n  t l i e  o w n e r  o f  
t a x - e x e m p t  p r o p e r t y  c o n  n o t  e s c a p e  
t h i s  i n d i r e c t  t a x  b u r d e n .
iz e n  b y  h i g h  t a x e s ,  F e d e r a l  a n d  o t h e r ,  
is  i m p r e s s i v e l y  e v i d e n t  in  t h e  l e s ­
s e n e d  v a lu e  o f  t h e  d o l l a r ,  w h ic h  l i a s  
f a l l e n  f r o m  i t s  f o r m e r  h ig h  e s t a t e  
a s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r  in  o r d i n a r y  
b u s in e s s  a n d  h a s  b e e n  r e le g a t e d  t o  
t h e  d o m in i o n  o f  s m a l l  c h a n g e .  T h e  
o n c e  p o p u l a r  a n d  u s e f u l  q u a r t e r  h a s  
lo s t  c a s te  in  a n  e v e n  g r e a t e r  d e g r e e .  
I t  l ia s  n o  r e s p e c t a b le  s t a t u s  o u t s i d e  
t h e  5 - a n d - 1 0 - c e n t  s t o r e  a n d  t h e  
c h u r c h ,  w h e r e  i t  s t i l l  a s s u m e s  a n  i m ­
p o r t a n c e  i t  d o e s  n o t  r e a l l y  p o s s e s s .  
O n l y  t h e  m o s t  c o u r a g e o u s  d a r e  u s e  
i t  f o r  a  t i p .  A  t r a v e l e r  in  X e w  Y o r k  
C i t y  p a id  w i t h  h i s  l i f e  f o r  h i s  t e m e r ­
i t y  i n  o f f e r i n g  i t  t o  a  c a l l  d r i v e r .  
T h e  p e n n y  o f  c h i l d h o o d ,  w h ic h  y e a r s  
a g o t ic  w a s  t h e  m a g i c  w a n d  t h a t  
o p e n e d  s t o r e s  o f  t r e a s u r e s ,  t o d a y  is  
b u t  a  u s e le s s  t o k e n .
A  l i t t l e  g i r l  e n t e r e d  a c a n d y  s t o r e ,  
e l a t i o n  a n d  e x p e c t a n c y  o n  h e r  f a c e ,  
a  p e n n y  c l u t c h e d  t i g h t l y  i n  h e r  
c h u b b y  b a n d .  . ^ b e  a p p r o a c h e d  t h e  
c o u n t e r .  A f t e r  c a r e f u l  s t u d y  s h e  
I M i in t c d  t o  a n  a r t i c l e  t h a t  a p p e a le d  t o  
h e r  y o u t h f u l  t a s t e  a n d  o f f e r e d  t h e  
p e n n y .
“ Y o u  c a n ’i t  g e t  t h a t  f o r  a  p e n n y , ”  
s a id  t h e  c o n f e c t i o n e r .  “ T h a t  i s  5 
c e n t s . ”
A f t e r  f u r t h e r  s t u d y ,  a n  e a g e r  f i n ­
g e r  p o in t e d  ' t o  a n o t h e r  a r t i c l e .  A g a in  
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t .  T h a t  w a s  2 c e n t s .  
O t h e r  x f u t i l e  a t t e m p t s  w e r e  m a d e .  
T h e n  a d i s c o u r a g e d  a n d  d i s a p p o i n t e d  
l i t t l e  l a d y  p la c e d  h e r  p e n n y  c a r e ­
f u l l y  o n  t h e  c o u n t e r  a n i l  t u r n e d  t o  
le a v e  t h e  s t o r e .
“ W a i t  a  m i n u t e ,  m y  l i t t l e  g i r l , ”  
s a id  t h e  s t o r e k e e p e r .  ‘ ‘ Y o u ’ v e  f o r ­
g o t t e n  y o u r  p e n n y . ”
“ I  d o n ’ t  w a n t  i t . ”  w a s  t l i e  r e p l y .  
“ I t  w o n ’ t  b u y  a n y t h i n g . ”
T l i e  F e d e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  in  r e d u c ­
in g  i t s  e x p e n d i t u r e ,  c u t t i n g  i t s  t a x e s ,  
a n d  l o w e r i n g  i t s  d e b t  i s  s e t t i n g  a n  
e x a m p le  o f  t h r i f t  t o  o t h e r  t a x i n g  
a g e n c ie s  in  t h i s  c o u n t r y  w h ic h  s h o u ld  
h e lp  m a t e r i a l l y  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  c o s t  o f  
l i v i n g  s o  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d ' s  f a i t h  i n  a n d  
r e s p e o t  f o r  t h e  p e n n y  m a y  b e  r e ­
n e w e d ,  t h e  q u a r t e r  m a y  a g a in  l ie c o m c  
a r e s p e c t a b le  m e m b e r  o f  f i n a n c i a l  s o ­
c ie t y ,  a n d  th e  d o l l a r  a g a in  l i f t  i t s  
b e a d  in  t l i e  m a r t s  o f  t r a d e .
( C o n c lu d e d  i n  N e x t  I s s u e )
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
The Winners of Bates and Maine 
Tournaments May Fight It Out.
b e l l ,  t h u s  e l i m i n a t i n g  a l l  v i b r a t i o n  
a n d  m u c h  o f  t l i e  w e i g h t  o f  t l i e  i n ­
s t a l l a t i o n .
4 . T h a t  t h e  c i t y  p a y  a l l  c o s t s  c o n ­
n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  o p e r a t io n  o f  t h e  
c lo c k ,  i n c l u d i n g  m a in t e n a n c e  a n d  
l i g h t i n g .
F o l l o w i n g  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  p r o -  
1 j e c t ,  w i t h  t h e  c o m m is s i o n e r s ,  a i d e r -  
m e n  a n d  C i t y  S o l i c i t o r  l ’a y s o n  p a r -  
[ t i c i p a t i n g ,  t h e  t o w e r  w a s  v i s i t e d .  
M e a s u r e m e n t s  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o ­
p o s e d  i n s t a l l a t i o n  w o u l d  n e c e s s i t a t e  
n o  c h a n g e s  e x c e p t  t h e  r e p la c i n g  o f  
t l i e  s l a t s  i n  t h e  t o w e r  w i t h  t h e  5 -  
f n o t  6 - i n c h  c l o c k  d i a l .  T h e  m e c h a n ­
is m  w o u l d  s t a n d  o n  t h e  f l o o r  b e lo w .
; T h e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  s p o k e  v e r y  f a v ­
o r a b l y  o f  t l i e  p r o j e c t  a n d  a g r e e d  w i t h  
t h e  c o m m i t t e e  t h a t  i t  w a s  a  f i n e  b i t  
o f  c i v i c  b e t t e r m e n t  t h a t  d e s e r v e d  i f  
p o s s ib le  t o  b e  s e c u r e d .
S e e n  b y  a  r e p o r t e r  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r -  
G a z e t t e ,  C o m m i s s i o n e r  G e o r g e  W .  
G u s l ie e  a n d  C l e r k  G r i f f i n  e x p la in e d  
t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t l i e  b o a r d  a s  r e c o r d e d  
in  t h e  o p e n i n g  p a r a g r a p h  a b o v e .
T h e  c o m m is s i o n e r s ,  t h e y  s a y .  f e l t  
t h a t  a  c l o c k  o n  t h e  c o u n t y  b u i l d i n g  
s h o u ld  b e  t h e  c o u n t y ’ s  p r o p e r t y ,  a m i  
n o t  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  c i t y ,  a s  p r o ­
v i d e d  i n  t h e  B u t l e r  w i l l ,  in  c a s e  a n y  
t i m e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  t h e r e  m i g h t  a r i s e  
a  c o n f l i c t  o f  a u t h o r i t y  in  t h e  c o n n e c ­
t i o n .  I n  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m i s ­
s io n e r s  t h e  u s e  o f  a  b e l l  a p a r t  f r o m  
t h e  c l o c k  w o u l d  a l l o w  o p p o r t u n i t y  
f o r  l i t i g a t i o n  u p o n  t h e  t e r m s  o f  t h e  
w i l l  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  b e q u e s t ,  a n d  
t h e y  f e e l  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  n o t  b e  w i s e  
t o  b e c o m e  p a r t y  t o  s u c h  a  p o s s ib le  
c o n t i n g e n c y .  A n o t h e r  o b je c t  i o n  w h i c h  
t l i e  c o m m is s i o n e r s  r e g a r d  a s  v a l i d  i s  
t h a t  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  c o u r t h o u s e  t o w e r  
is  b a d  o n l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  l a w  l i ­
b r a r y  a n d  I t  w o u l d  b e  h i g h l y  o b ­
j e c t i o n a b l e ,  t h e y  s a y .  t o  h a v e  t h a t  
r o o m  m a d e  a  p a s s a g e w a y .  T h e y  f e e l  
a ls o  t h a t  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  p o s i t i o n  
o f  t h e  t o w e r  m a k e s  h i g h l y  d i f f i c u l t  
s i g h t  f r o m  s o m e  a n g le s  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  
S c h o o l  s t r e e t )  o f  t h e  f i v e - f o o t  d i a l  
s u g g e s t e d  t o  b e  u s e d — in  o t h e r  w o r d s  
t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  b e s t  s i t e  f o r  t h e  
c l o c k  t h a t  c a n  h e  o b t a in e d .
T h e r e  a r e  a  n u m b e r  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  
m i n o r  r e a s o n s  w h i c h  a d d e d  t o  t h e s e ,  
t h e y  s t a t e ,  g o v e r n e d  t h e  c o m m is s i o n ­
e r s  i n  t h e i r  d e c is i o n ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  r e ­
g r e t .  t h e y  f r a n k l y  s a y .  n o t  b e i n g  
a b le  t o  a c c e d e  t o  t h e  w is h e s  o f  t h e  
C i t y  C o u n c i l  C o m m i t t e e .
S . F .  C o p e la n d  o f  t h e  M o t o r  M a r t  
w i l l  h e  a t  t h e  P o r t l a n d  A u t o  S h o w  
a l l  t h e  w e e k ,  a n d  w i l l  h e  g la d  t o  s e e  
K n o x  C o u n t y  f r i e n d s  a t  e i t h e r  t h e
M a in e  m a y  h a v e  a  S t a t e  H i g h  <
S c h o o l  b a s k e t b a l l  c h a m p io n s h ip  
t e a m  a t  l a s t  t h i s  y e a r  i f  p la n s  b e in g  
f o r m u la t e d  h y  t l i e  U n i v e r s i t y  G r a d ­
u a t e  m a n a g e r  o f  a t h l e t i c s .  B e n ja m in  B u l c k  o r  C a d i l l a c  e x h ib i t s .
C .  K e n t ,  a n d  D i r e c t o r  o f  A t h l e t i c s  --------------------------------
“  YOUR FAVORITE POEM
t w o  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  r e s u l t  s u c c e s s f u l l y .
M r .  K e n t  t i n d  D i r e e t c .  C u t t s  a r e
w o r k i n g  t o  b r i n g  t h e  w in n e r s  o f  t h e  PPt fail tn  secure at least a few minutes 
t w o  t o u r n a m e n t s  t o g e t h e r  I n  a  g a m e ,  every dav for refreshment nf your Inner Ilf. 
n r  s e r ie s  o f  g a m e s  f o r  t h e  t i t l e ,  t h e  1 »  b “  ° f  P o e t r y . - t h . r l e s  E lio t  N o r to n ,
a r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  t h e  g a m e s  t o  h e  T H £  S N O W |N G  QF T H £  p |N E S
m a d e  b y  t h e  a t h l e t i c  a u t h o r i t i e s  o l  | ^ l f I e r  , h > n  , U e n ,.,. srill.T ari.m air. 
t l i e  t w o  c o l l e g e s  c o n d u c t i n g  t l i e  F lo a t d o w n  f ro m  high pine-boughs the slcn-
t o u r n . ' im e n t s .  1 le a ie s ,
The forest floor its annual boon receives.B e f o r e  t a k i n g  f u r t h e r  a c t i o n .  I  r o f .  T ()a t cf>nuvJ „ ke  sn)nv f .,,, t i n .k>ss ! r .,n ,p u i .  
K e n t  a n d  D i r e c t o r  C u t t s  w i f i  a w a i t  | f a i r .
CV nv.i’- i n  n f th e  a p p r o v a l  o f  th e  o ffice rs  o f  t h e  ; Gently they glide, gently thev .lothe the bare' •  n ’ O d ' S, "  P r i n c i p a l s  A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h d r  f " 11 '*
T h e  M a in e  t o u r n a m e n t  t h i s  y e a r  ; p f  paler yellow thnn autumn.il sheaves
'W hatever your occupation may be. and 
however crowded your hours with affairs, do
to b a la n c e  t h e  B u d g e t .  T o  f a i l  s o  to  t«'»hes p la c e  o n  M a r c h  1 1 -1 3 .  I n v l -  Or those strange blossoms the witch-hazels
d o  is  u n t h i n k a b le .  T o  h e lp  t h e  ! t a t i o n s  t o  t h e  p r e p  s c h o o ls  o f  t h e  
P r e s id e n t  a n d  t o  h e lp  ( ’o n g r e s s  in  | S t a t e  a n d  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o ls  o f  t h e  
t h i s  e m e r g e n c y  is  o u r  g r e a t  p r i v i -  . e a s t e r n  s e c t i o n  w h o  a r e  t o  c o m p e t e  
le g e  a n d  o u r  g r e a t  o p | w > r t u n l t y .  O u r  w i l l  h e  s e n t  o u t  i n  t l i e  n e a r  f u t u r e ,  
a im  is  to  a d d  $ 3 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  t h a t  e s -  A p p l i c a t i o n  b l a n k s  t o  h e  f i l l e d  o u t  
t i m a t e d  s u r p l u s  o f  $ 2 6 2 ,0 4 1 ,7 5 6 . i n - |  a n d  r e t u r n e d  t o  t l i e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
<* r e a s i n g  i t  t o  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t o  t a k e  j s h o w i n g  t l i e i r  r e c o r d s  t o  d a t e ,  a r e  
c a r e  o f  t a x  r e d u c t i o n  a n d  in s u r e  a  t o  h e  m a i le d  o u t  t o  t h e  h ig h  s c h o o ls  
b a la n c e d  B u d g e t .  T h a t  m e a n s  a  r e -  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  w e e k .
wear.
Athwart long aisles the sunbeams pierco 
the ir way :
High up, the crows are gathering for the 
n ig h t;
Tlie delicate needles fill the a ir: the jay 
Takes thro* tlieir golden mist his radiant
fligh t;
They fall and fail, till at November’s ckwe 
D ie snow flakes drop as Mghtly—snows on 
snows
—Thuiuas Wentworth Higginson.1
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.CIRCtnXTION AFFlMVlf
Rockland, Maine, Fo 26. 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank S. laddie, who
on oath declares that lie Is pressman to the 
oIBce of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the Issue of Hits paper of Fob. IS. 1926, 
there was printed a to u t  of 6,546 copies
Before me, FRANK B MILIJiR 
•.Notary Public
- I  am  the way, the  tru th , and  the 
life.—Johp 14:6.
---------------------------------------------------------j
W e hope the c ity  governm ent will 
persevere  In its purpose to secure; 
fo r th e  city  the clock provided for ( 
in the B utler will. T he story  told in 
a n o th e r column suggests some of the 
difficulties th a t freq u en tly  surround • 
a, m a tte r  of th is kind, bu t we are  of 
(Opinion th a t  it is possib le to s u r ­
m o u n t them  all and u ltim ate ly  open 
som e practical channel through 
w hich th e  handsom e bequest of $3000 
m ay  become available. So fa r as we 
know th e  g ifts  by Capl. B u tle r rep ­
re sen t th e  first occasion when a 
Itock land  citizen has sough t by will 
to provide for th e  o rnam en ta tion  of 
h is c ity—the b eau tifu l entrance 
lam ps a t  the  Public L ibrary , a lready 
installed , and th is  Contemplated 
clock specifying the in te res t he felt 
in  h is  fellow -citizens. It would be an 
ill .example to se t before o ther pub­
lic -sp irited  men and women If those 
o f us whose business it should be to 
m ake th e  m ost of th is  p resented  op ­
p o rtu n ity  should su ffe r It go by 
default.
MEN’S
RUBBER
BOOTS
First quality, light weight, 
short l e g ............. $2.98
Long leg sporting . . $3.95 
Children’s Rubber Boots,
.............................. $2.00
Misses’ Rubber Boots, 
......... . . . . . . . .  $2.25
Women’s Rubber Boots,
....................... $2.49
Women’s 4-buckie Over­
shoes, first quality $2.49
Men’s Rubbers, pointed 
t o e ...........................79c
LAST DAY OF THE FAIR
PARK THEATRE
T his is the  final day of Jim m y  
E vans ' w eek 's engagem ent, an d  
those who have not a ttended  th is  
Revue should not m iss th is las t o p ­
portun ity . Those who been
know
Mingle With the Crowd .and Join In a, Good Time— Yester­
day Was Kiddies' Day.
T here  a re  few th in g s m ore in te r­
esting  than to perceive the response 
th a t  a  m ention of b irds awakens. 
T o th is  fac t the colum ns of The C ou­
rie r-G azette  hear recen t testim ony 
in  th e  com m unications from  co rres­
pondents who have taken  note of 
w in te r dem onstra tions on the  part 
of these  little  c rea tu res . B irds are 
m ank ind 's best friends and  we ought 
to be be tte r acquain ted  w ith them. 
P rac tica lly  every bird  is  a  costless, 
au tom atic , se lf-p erp e tu a tin g  bug- 
and-w orm -killer, w ith o u t whose aid 
th e  cou n try  would soon sw arm  with 
insect plagues like those  of Egypt in 
the  tim es of Pharoah . I t  is perhaps 
gqod business fo r th e  nation  th a t 
gun and am m unition  prices a re  so 
h igh th a t com paratively  few people 
can buy them  fo r b ird -k illing . There 
w as a  tim e when th e  household sh o t­
gun w as desirable, even necessary  to 
fill th e  fam ily la rd e r: now the 
kHclien tab le  is supplied  best, by the 
absence of the  m eans to kill the 
b irds th a t  save th e  crops. An e s ti­
m ate  by the d e p artm en t of ag ricu l­
tu re  gives 75 billion a s  th e  probable 
num ber of birds in th e  world, which 
is fo rty  tim es th e  nu m b er of people. 
T here  a re  five billion birds, they  say, 
in th e  U nited S ta tes. One could fig­
u re  ou t how m an y  th is  a llo ts to 
Itockland. W e'd like to  know.
Boston Shoe Store
(Look for the Big Electric Sign) 
278 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
W h at a re  wt- w orking for, a n y ­
w ay? W h at is a ll th is  g e tting  up 
early  In the m orn ing , tread in g  the 
fierce p a th s of labor th ro u g h  a  long 
day and a t th e  end of i t  dropping 
in to  w eary  beds? Is  to  produce the  
necessaries of life a lone? W e som e­
tim es a rg u e  so, bu t T hom as Burke 
in th e  Bookm an d eclares th a t  men 
do no t work fo r th e  necessaries of 
life. “You m ay offer a  m an all the 
food he w ants," sa y s  he, "and two 
su its  of clothes an d  a  com fortable 
lodging, and you w ill get some sort 
o f w ork’out of h im ; bu t not the work 
th a t  a r ise s  from  zes t and desire. 
M en w ork only fo r th e ir luxuries. 
T hey  w ork for th e  little  b it ex tra ; 
fo r som ething to pu t in the  bank, 
fo r tobacco, fo r a n  evening hour in 
th e  tavern , fo r back  gardens, for 
p rize  dahlias, fo r pigeons, for 
chicken runs, for som eth ing  to look 
forw ard  to and come home to."
W ILLIA M  AND FRED LYNDE
Double funera l services w ere held 
a t the B urpee undertak ing  parlo rs 
yesterday  for the  late  W illiam  Lynde 
and F red  S. Lynde. whose deaths, 
only a  few  h o u rs  ap art, w ere a n ­
nounced In T h ursday 's Issue. Ttev. 
'B. P. B row ne officiated and the  b e a r­
ers w ere C apt. It. K. Snow, A rth u r 
Andrews, W. S. Pettee  and Oliver 
Pettee. A lthough these two deaths 
m arked th e  extinction  of the  o rig ina l 
fam ily, and  th ere  a re  few n ear re la ­
tives. evidences of the friendsh ip  felt 
for th a n  w ere not lacking. BoUt 
caskets w ere covered w ith p ettv  
floral o fferings.
The deceased bro thers w ere sons 
of th e  la te  W illiam  A ugustus Lynde. 
who cam e to  th is city m any years 
ago an d  becam e proprietor o f the 
p resent T horndike Hotel. L a te r  they 
conducted  th e  Lynde H otel, w hich 
stood on th e  s ite  of Hotel R ockland 
and  w hich th ey  rebuilt a f te r  it had 
been p a rtly  destroyed by  fire.
F or a  rim e, a f te r  the  Lyndes v a ­
cated  th is  p roperty  the build ing  was 
occupied by the Atkinson H ouse F u r ­
n ishing Co. D. N. Bird and  Alonzo 
N u tte r  th en  took over th e  building 
for ho te l purposes and rech ristened  
it the  St. N icholas.
O ther p ro p erties which the I .y n d e  
bro thers m anaged  were A tlan tic  Hall 
on South M ain street, and the  e s ta b ­
lishm en t a t  Ballyhack.
W illiam  L ynde left no fam ily. 
F red  S. L y n d e 's  wife died six  weeks 
ago, a n d  he Is survived by bis 
step d au g h ter. Mrs. F ran k  F rost.
MRS. ADA H, BIRD
W e hope th a t  no reader of The 
C o u rier-G azette  in a n y  m anner re 
la ted  to the  h is to ry  and genealogy 
o f  th e  island of M atin icus will w ith ­
hold from  Mr. Long such assistance 
a s  m ay be given to the  task  o f utak 
ing such h isto ry  fu ll and  in its  de­
ta ils  complete. W hen we look into 
th a t  m arvelously in te res tin g  local 
h is to ry —E ato n 's  T hom aston . R ock­
land and South  T hom aston—we real 
ize in some degree  th e  ex ten t to 
w hich the h is to rian  is dependent 
upon o thers for h is  facts. E ato n 's  is 
one of th e  finest h is to ries  of its kind, 
b lit it would l>e even  m ore valuable 
a s  a  Work of re ference  bad i t s 'a u ­
th o r no t been'Tri so m an y  cases com ­
pelled to search  w ith g rea t difficulty, 
som etim es w ith fa ilu re , for deta ils 
w hich  those called  /upon hu t for 
sh ee r indifference or laziness m ight 
w ith  a  few m om ents of e ffo rt have 
supplied.
Mrs. Ada II. Bird died M onday eve­
ning a t  he r hom e on K ingsbury  
stree t. G ardiner, a f te r  several weeks 
w ith pneum onia. She was a native 
of H allow ell, being the d au g h te r  of 
A lfred a n d  Rhoda (H u n t) Beals, bu t 
m ade h e r  hom e in G ard iner for a 
num ber of years. Mrs. Bird w as a 
w om an of k indly disposition and high 
c h a ra c te r  and  had a  large circle  of 
friends who will sincerely m ourn her 
loss. Site w as a m em ber of th e  First 
B ap tis t church , the L adies ' Aid So 
clety o f th a t  church, the  O range. 
M arion C h ap te r. O. 15. S„ W ym ardor- 
seLt Tem ple, P y th ian  S iste rs, the 
W om ens' C h ris tian  Tem pera neo 
Union an d  of th e  Golden Cross.
Besides he r husband . Capt. Ix>slie 
M. Bird, she leaves three  d au gh ters, 
Mrs. G eorge Floyd of F lo rida. Mrs. 
Evelyn C lark  of C alifornia, an d  Mrs. 
Sherwood W illard of New Jersey  
one son, C harles W. H ow ard of New 
York and six g randchildren . F u ­
neral se rv ices were lield T h u rsd ay  
a fte rnoon  from  her late  home.
have
will go ag a in  because they 
w hat it is like. The en te rta in m en t 
begins a t  7.30 w ith a corking good 
feature.
N ext week is going to provide one 
of tlie best schedules any R ockland 
th ea tre  has ever offered, w ith tlie 
harm on ica  co n tests  the  first four 
n ig h ts  as an  incidental.
T he big c ities have been in a 
furore  over the  featu re  p ictu re  w hich 
is offered for M onday and T uesday 
'T lie  B lackbird," w ith Loa C haney. 
Tlie fam ous ch arac te r de lineator a p ­
pears in two widely diverging roles. 
Chancy plays both in a m anner very 
opposite to his u sua l custom , a s  liis 
m akeup, facially  a t least, is not e la b ­
ora te , and still is a  perfect disguise. 
In one role he is a  L im eliouse crook 
leader, and th is  is done by a  few 
subtle  facial lines, and therefo re  a l ­
m ost en tire ly  by m annerism s anil 
expressions. Tlie o th er role is th a t  
of a  crippled w orker in a Lim eliouse 
rescue m ission. T his role is one in 
which the  a c to r 's  body is tw isted  in to  
a  g rotesque posture, but because no 
gro tesque facial m akeup goes w ith 
it. tlie pa rt is not repulsive.
As th e  cripp le  he depicts an  a l ­
m ost sa in tlike  ch arac te r—as tlie 
crook the  lowest form of L im eliouse 
crim inal: two roles as fa r rem oved 
from each o th er a s  they could p os­
sibly be. In the  m issionary  role, as 
in tlie other, the ac to r hard ly  applied 
m akeup to Ills  face, d iam etrica lly  o p ­
posite to his w ork  in such ro les as 
“The H unchback of N otre D am e." 
But It would be difficult to recognize 
one ch a ra c te r  in the  other.
"T he Black Bird" is a  m ystery  
ta le  scenarized  by W aldem ar Young 
from  B row ning’s o rig inal sto ry . A 
notable c a s t su p p o rts  C haney, in ­
c luding Owen Moore. Renee Adoree. 
Doris Lloyd. Andy M cLennan. W il­
liam W eston. El ie M ivne. Sidney 
B racy. E rnie S. Adam s. Polly M oran 
and L ionel Belmore.
The m idw eek featu re  Is en titled  
'Sally, Irene and M ary" and is based 
on th e  g rea t s tag e  hit.
T here  a re  som e ex tra  good c o ­
m edies next week—M onday and  
T uesday . "The F ig h tin g  D uke;" 
W ednesday and T hursday  “The 
B utterfly  Man."—adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The head liner for today is a p ie- 
ure which would m ake a th rill ru n  
up and down anybody’s spine. It 
s  called "A F igh t to a F in ish ." The 
hero beaten : Knocked to the  floor 
again  and  ag a in  a f te r  he hud s ta r te d  
ou t w ith every appearance  of v ictory. 
Knocked ou t: B ut down in the  d re ss ­
ing room when he learned the  trick  
tlw t had  beaten  him. he w ent for 
h is m an, fought it ou t w ith b are  
fistsl U nique: Thrilling:
One of the  ex trao rd in a ry  p ic tu res  
of the  season is "B luebeard 's Seven 
W ives" w hich com es for M onday and 
Tuesday. It Is chiefly a  comedy, 
yet one of th e  o u tstan d in g  passages 
in it is  purely rom antic. T h is con­
sists  of tw o sequences of S h ak e ­
sp eare 's  “ Romeo and Ju lie t"  as 
played by Lyon w ith Blanche Sw eet 
as h is v is-a -v is . The scenes in the  
m otion p ic tu re  studio  a re  vastly  in ­
te re s tin g  and several well know n fig­
u res of the  film world a re  hum orously  
sketched in. In addition  to the  trio  
of s ta rs  a lready  m entioned such  ce ­
leb rities of the  screen as D orothy 
S ebastian , D iana Kane (Lois W il­
son 's s is te r). Sam  H ardy, W ilfred 
I.ytell. Dick B ernard. Andrew Muck, 
and Dan Pennell also appear.
If you did not see the open ing  in ­
sta llm en t of th e  serial. “The Green 
A rcher." for goodness sake don 't 
m iss the second one. It is som eth ing  
brand new in the  serial line.
T h e  double-jo in ted  fe a tu re  a t t r a c  
tion fo r W ednesday and  T h u rsd a y  
consists of P e ter M orrison an d  his 
w onder horse “ L ightning" in "T rip le  
Action." and  "The O ther W om an's 
S tory ."—adv.
H ere we arc. down to the  las t day 
of the C om m unity F a ir, w hich w ith ­
out atty real th rillers , has given 
everybody a corking go >d tim e, and 
w hich m ust be accounted  su rp r is in g ­
ly successful in sp ite  of file w eather 
jinx  w hich served to p rev en t a large 
a tten d an ce  from  tlie su b u rb a n  d is­
tricts.
Tlie closing day will be full of pep. 
and everybody is agog to  see who is 
going to get th a t A tw ater Kent 
radio set and the B runsw ick P hono­
graph. And a s  a  c lim ax  to it a ll 
there  will be ton igh t's  c o n fe tti c a r ­
nival. Is everybody happy? J u s t  
go up to the Arcade ton igh t a n d  see.
Y esterday 's p aram oun t even t was 
the baby show. N ot m uch  of a day 
for babies, but 33 of them  took pa rt 
in the tournam ent, cooing an d  sm il­
ing their way s tra ig h t in to  the  h earts  
of all who saw them .
Tlie baby show com m ittee  com ­
prised Mrs. J . IL F la n ag a n  and 
15. It. Veazie.to w horn th e  C om m unity 
Fa ir Association ow es m any  thanks 
for earnest endeavors. The judges 
w ere 1.. M. T horndike of C um berland  
C entre, the genial p ro p rie to r of the 
Fould 's M acaroni booth; E lm er Vcr- 
rill. p rincipal of 'R ockland High 
School: and Mrs. A. L. Jones of T a l­
bot avenue.
Each of tlie prize w in n ers  was 
aw arded a crisp , new $1 bill, tlie 
bolder of first place in each  c lass  r e ­
ceiving an  add itional prize. B very- 
child was given a  blue ribbon r e ­
m em brance badge. Follows tlie list 
of aw ards and en tries:
F irs t C lass—U nder 1 y e a r—B u lb  M.. 
d augh ter of Mr. an d  Mrs. m bm bbbb 
d augh ter of Mr. and M rs. F o rest 
H atch . 1st prize; E arlen e  D., d au g h ­
ter of Mr. and  Mrs. E arl Davis, 2d: 
Vivian C harlotto , d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R obert H ussey , 3rd. 
The o th er en tries in tills  c lass were: 
Adelina Lucille, d au g h te r  of M r. and 
Mrs. A nthony Sm alley; G ilbert Jr., 
son of Mr. and M rs. G ilbert Rogers: 
Rosalie Elaine, d au g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rth u r Deane: H arlow , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard I.in sco tt.
Second C lass—1 to 2 y ea rs—R ich­
ard  Eugene, son of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Jprnes Thornton, 1st p rize; Elaine, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r 
R isteen. 2d: E v ere tt Donald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin -Small, 3rd. 
O ther en tries: Roland John , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. H ayes: Robert 
Emery, son of H r. and Mrs. A nthony 
Sm alley; E rnest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jan ies Dondis; R ussel, Eugent. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Kaler: 
Robert K arl, son of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Ronald Som es: Leona, d au g h te r of 
.Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Frisbee; 
Florinc. d au g h te r of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
■'red B u rn h am : S tan ley  T.. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an F a r ra r :  M ar­
garet May. d au g h te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. W infield K en t: Clifford O.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F o re s t Colson: 
M argaret M ary, dau g h te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W inslow.
T hird  C lass—2 years or over— 
Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thom pson. 1st prize: Slijrlene.
d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
M cKinney. 2d: Pauline, daugh ter of
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Bu|'iihain. 3rd. 
O ther en tr ie s : lry iq g  H ow ard. son 
of Air. and Mrs. Leroy M cConchie: 
Arlene, d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
W. Dem m ons; Prtecllki, d au g h te r of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Isaac . M cCaslin: 
Virginia, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F rancis D onahue: M ary Pauline, 
daugh ter of Mr. und Mrs. F o rest 
Maker: H aro ld  Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H aro ld  R lackington: Mary
G ertrude, d a u g h te r  of Mr. an d  M rs. 
Fred C ay ton : K enneth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H a rry  B radbury.• • « «
The even ing  program  w as sp o n ­
sored an d  efficiently carried  opt in 
every d e ta il by Miss Nellie C ochran. 
The first n u m bers were a  song and  
dance by little  M iss R u th  Dondis. 
which m et w ith  h ea rty  applause . 
Then follow ed th e  Doll C a rriag e  
Parade w ith  29 proud  little  m others, 
dressed to look th e ir p re ttie s t, 
trund ling  handsom ely  decorated  
carriages w ith  dollies also in th e ir 
best costum es. It w as indeed a  diffi­
cult tusk  for th e  judges a s  a ll looked 
sw eet an d  lovely, bu t the  prize 
w inners w ere  finally decided upon 
as follows: Sh irley  S tickney , 1st: 
Muriel M ePhce. 2d: R u th  H anscpni. 
3rd. T h e  o th e r p a rtic ip an ts  w ore: 
Arlecu Jones. Sylvia Cohen. Alice 
1'orter, K a th erin e  Col?. M arg are t 
Torrey, R u th  I ’ike, Cleo T ib b e tts , 
B arbara. Jo rd a n , E lizabeth Snow, 
M argaret M cM illan, Viola Anderson. 
Ruth V errlll. D orothy Vose, M argare t 
Hussey. M audle Peterson, L illian 
Reynolds, R uth  H arper, E leanor 
B radbury . B a rb ara  Jo rd an , ltu tji 
G regory, Lilia Sherm an. Rose F la n a ­
gan. G lenys C ollins. C a th e rin e  C h is ­
holm. Alice Ilap w o rth , M argery  
Sm ith.
The ju d g es w ere A rth u r Lamb. 
R aphael Sherm an. Pearl B orgerson 
and Annie Baclielder.
• •  •  •
SA Tl'R D A Y . Com es now tlie las t 
day of tlie fa ir  and th e  beys will be 
right in th e ir  elem ent. Phil Jones ' 
Day. they  ca ll it. He will have liis 
new stu ff, and  once m ore the  
friends of th e  Itockland schools will 
a th le tic  team s on hand, w ith lots of 
thrill w ith  pride a t  th e  evidences of 
the fine w ork w hich is  being done 
there. In th e  evening th e  Boy Scouts 
have th e  c e n te r  of the  stage. You 
will be proud  of them  too. T he fa ir  
will d o se  w ith  a  g rand  confetti c a r ­
n ival—a rio t of fun. w ith everybody 
good natur-ed.
ISouvenirs and  special prizes will 
be given aw ay  a t each perform ance, 
anti lots of p a tro n s  a re  going to r e ­
ceive m uch m ore than  the  value o f 
their seaso n ’s ticket.
W hile th e  C om m unity F a ir  cuds 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t it should be rem em -' 
bered th a t  th e re  is  an o th e r day coin- 
i n l a n d  th a t  tlie C om m unity Flail or 
W ash in g to n 's  B irthday  C elebration 
Ball wilj ta k e  p lac f in the Arcade 
next M onday n ig h t, The Forty  ('Job 
will hav e  c h arg e  of th is  b ig  event, 
and w h a t th e  F orty  Club u n dertakes 
goes th ro u g h  w itli a  rush. T he Jazz- 
m onlous O rch estra  will fu rn ish  m u ­
sic and the  dance  order w ill be one 
of the  m ost in te resting  im aginable, 
w ith old fashioned dances, now so 
m uch in  vogue, favor dances, balloon 
dani.es. etc. A grand w indup tru ly .
WVH &
fcOWtfcRS
An even hundred  p in s separa ted  
Team s 4 and 6 a t  tlie end of the 
City League con test W ednesday 
"night, and the  ad v an tag e  w as w i th ! 
tiie  form er. Fogg w as h igh  m an 
w ith four i/t Ills five s tr in g s  106 or
better. MillUgan had. the highest
string . Tlie score:
Turn No. 4
Gardiner ............  112 ?8 8.5 :«4 90 479
st»6  an ........... 1UU I I I 86 P2 90 485
Howard . 88 «8 64 92 161 153
Jacobs ........... 93 102 103 103 81 483
FuSS ■ • • ............  106 106 108 93 107 322
44614 *561 173 476 473 2424
Team Mo 6
Hliu.soii ............  t»l 80 112 100 4 TV
Orff . ..............  76 72 Hl i j t'8 412
B:«vk .. ............  94 8:» 91 IS 162 456
Bosenblooni . . . .  87 80' 112 81 102 471
Milligan ............  '.»! 00 t'8 liS 102 312
— ■ —— — -6- — -
412 116 504 42& 304 3324
T hursday night Team 3 d e te a te d
Team 5 by a m arg in  of 73 pins. 
Cobb w as top notclier. b u t w as given 
a  good race by C harlie  L aw ry  who 
w as ru sty  from lack of practice. 
“Joe Knowles" S tevens m ade a  good 
show ing in spite o f tlie  fac t th a t lie 
was obliged to w ear a  co tton  glove 
on Ills  bowling hand. Tlie score: 
Ttam Na. 3
so t>6 s; s*
«i »9 l«l 84 
.. St
Thomas . 
Anastasia 
Porter 
Lawry 
lirener .
Stevens ..
M cKIme' 
H anfinj . 
Paster . . .
Cobh . . . .
t'2
HARMONICA CONTEST
9» ,65 
162 84
83 163 85 
8t 91 168 
82 77 111
t i l  
91 483
$  i
169
468 473 112 416 383 £332
Ttam N t. 5
93 83 166 86 162 461 
86 16* 86 61 83 416
.. 96 77 85 81 66 129
. 9 4 74 183 165 $6 U-6
. 11j 88 96 87 i l l  566
472 122 476 126 175 2259
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Team No, 2 d id  a B ear trac to r 
stu n t a t  th e  Slat: a lley s Iasi night, 
the  victim  being th e  No. 1 team .
Shields topped the list. The score:
Team •fo. 0
Jacobs . ............. 77 102 VI 81 $4 428
Howard ........... 86 32 $8 $3 98 117
Htevens ............. h 66 ♦ 3 81 76 372
Peters . ............  82 101 101 91 105 180
PhlMi» ............  83 85 1"1 93 yi 458
— -- — — 2.
403 446 447 432 157 2185
Team No. *
Kuiglit ............  90 87 86 102 80 443
Bepner ............  70 69 »2 86 4»4
• • ............  H>3 78 91 108 >4 417
Marshall ............ 101 125 83 82 88 183
Shields ........... HO 83 92 103 108 500
—* •— -v- - -  . z.
483 H l 433 473 458 2311
rhe Biggest Family
b  This Town b r the 
Family of Rcadert of 
—  THIS PAPER—
PO LITICALS BRIEFS
Dan W. Cony, ch airm an  of the 
D em ocratic S ta te  com m ittee, a n ­
nounced T h u rsd ay  n igh t th a t the 
S ta te  convention will be held a t P o rt­
land City hall. W ednesday. March 24, 
a t 10.36 a. m. C harles M. S tarb ird
w ith h e r d au gh ter, a t  whose hom e 
she received  the most devoted e^ro 
and th e re  will her loss he deeply 
felt. Besides th e  d au g h te r sh e  is 
su rv ived  by two nephews and one 
niece. Mrs. R andall Robbins an d  A. 
W P ayson  of E ast Union, and E . C. 
Payson of Rockland. Funeral serv
of A uburn lias been selected by the ices w ere held Feb. 3 from the hom e 
executive com m ittee  o f the  s t a te 'n n d  th e  abundance  of floral offerings 
com m ittee a s  tem porary  chairm an of bore ev idence of the high reg ard  Jn 
the convention. A D em ocratic S ta te  which the deceased w as held. The 
convention has not lieen held at Po rt- rem a in s  w ere  placed in tlie receiving
land since BUS. The convention was 
held a t  B angor,in  1920, in A ugusta in 
1922 arid in Lew iston in 1924.
• • • «
A rthu r U. P a tte rso n  of Yanalliavcn 
yesterday announced th a t lie is a 
candidate  for rcuoinination  for sh e r­
iff on tlie D em ocratic ticket. He 
was an  easy w inner in the prim aries 
two y ears ago. and will probably 
have no opposition th is  time. Mr.' 
P a tte rso n  is an Odd Fellow and Ma-; 
soil, being a m em ber of King H iram 1 
Council of Itockland and Dc Yuloisi 
C om m andery. K. T„ of Yinalhaven.j
tom b to a w ait burial in tlie fam ily  lot 
a t  B u rk e ttv ille  in th e  spring.
H e lias m any friends th roughout the 
county.
APPLETON
I t  is ju st as easy  to g e t into the big 
c ity  p ap ers  a s  i t  is in to  tlie little  
co u n try  papers over w hich (lie city 
p a p e rs  have a  good deal of sport 
T h u s  It w as th a t  R obert R eidt of 
N ew  York secured g re a t publicity by 
p red ic tin g  th a t  on Feb. 13 a  ball of 
fire would drop  from  tlie skies upon 
th e  m etropolis, w ith  re su ltan t e a r th ­
q u a k es  and o th e r  th ings direful 
B u t no th ing  cam e of it. The coun 
try  pap ers  th a t  declined to p rin t the 
d read fu l fo recas t knew it would turn  
o u t th a t way.
F u lly  deserved  a re  the  com pli­
m en ts  issued to  C om m issioi er G ard ­
n e r and  his h a rd -w o rk in g  a ssis tan ts  
fo r  th e  ga llan t m an n e r in which they 
h av e  w aged conflict w ith  th e  F eb ru ­
a ry  snow-storms T h e irs  has been a 
resit o f no In co nsiderab le  m agnitude 
rod th ey  have  ad m irab ly  m et the 
dem ands
STRAND THEATRE
K enneth  McDonald, th a t  g reat 
s tu n t s ta r , w ill be show n a t  the 
'S tran d  for tlie last tim es today  in 
"T he P rid e  of Sunshine Alley," and 
"The T o rren t,"  a, p ictu re  w ith an  all 
s ta r  cast.. '. •
Don’t  fo rg e t th a t the finals of the 
popu lar harm onica  ebn iest arts also 
oil to n ig h t.
“ W here the  W orst Hegins," T ruar 
p roduction , the  feature  film a ttrac tio n  
w hich will be shown fo r th e  first 
tim e a t  th e  S trand  M onday, b rings 
back to  th e  screen Ruth Roland who 
in he r tim e was the m ost popular 
serin! queen of the  silent d ram a. In 
addition  to M olt Moore is seen in a 
role e n tire ly  d ifferent to w h a t be 
h as appeared  in. It Is a  comedy 
dram a w itli a story th a t holds one’: 
in te re s t  from  the very beginning of 
the  p ic tu re . It gives an  entirely  
d iffe ren t a n g le  to w hat is  called 
W estern  p ictu re  and tells in a highly 
en te rta in in g  m anner the complica 
lions a ris in g  through n  ran ch  girl' 
am bition  to  go E ast and h e r novel 
m ethod  of a tta in in g  her h e a r t 's  de 
sire . M a t Moore a s  the  tenderfoo t 
from  th e  e ffe tte  E ast gives one of 
the b est perform ances of h is  scree 
career. Alee B. F rancis, ltoy Stew 
a r t .  • G race  Darm ond and Derely 
Perdue th e  o th er m em bers of flic 
cas t round  ou t th is excellent program
"W h ere  th e  W orst Begins." will 
also be  show n with the H o y t's  Revue 
T uesday.
M anager Dondis has booked for liv 
days, s ta r tin g  Tuesday, H oyt's .Revue 
one of th e  b est m usical show s on the  
road today  p laying a t  popu lar prices, 
headed by those  clever entertainer! 
Sm ith  an d  B agley an d  a  s tro n g  sur 
round ing  c a s t, including L ittle  Billy, 
C ath e rin e  B u tle r, C het. G rlffen . Paul 
J. R ush, Leo Monroe an d  ch o ru s of
Even when you were a little  chap, 
like the  above your am bition  w as to 
be a  h a rm on ica  player. And p ro b ­
ably  you becam e a  good one, a n d  sa l 
out on the  neighbors' fence a n d  kept 
the folks aw ak e  all hours in the  n ight.
B ut W hether you did or d id n 't you 
will he in te res ted  in tlie con test 
w hich tak es place a t Park  T h ea tre  
nex t week com m encing M onday. 
W ednesday n ig h t will be su rp rise  
n ig h t and  T h ursday  n igh t w ill see 
th e  g ran d  w ind-up  and prize aw ard . 
Scores of co n te s tan ts  have p resen ted  
th e ir  nam es of which here  a re  a  few: 
Clyde G ran t, A lton DeM ass, Edwin 
Robinson, W allace Kent, C larence 
R obishaw , G eorge Ham lin. Daniel 
Steele, C. T. R ichardson, Lewie New - 
bert, E dw ard  Law rence, F ree lan d  
S tap les nnd  H arry  L arrabee . B tw - 
rence. K ent and S taples a re  Boy 
Scouts an d  th e re  will be o th er Boy
Donald H all has h ad  the m isfor­
tune to cu t his hand.
-Miss Delia Ripley w ent to Knox 
H ospital for trea tm e n t W ednesday.
The High School p resen ted  their en ­
te rta in m en t und d ra m a  lust n ight inj 
R iverside hull.
The R ebekah C ircle met Thursday! 
w ith Mrs. C arrie  C unim ings, wli< t> a t 
fine d inner was served T hursday . i
W ork in the woods lias been 
stopped on accoun t o f the  depth oh 
the snow .
M. E. W adsw orth  is working ill 
L iberty  for G. W. MqLain.
A council m eeting of tlie New Eng­
land S ta te s  is called to m eet at Port-1 
land witli Hie H epzibah “Pentecostal 
church , 243-213 C um berland avenue, 
Feb. 23 to 28. H u n d red s of delegates 
from all over New England arc  ex­
pected together w ith several national 
w orkers. Those p lann ing  to go 
should notify  Rev. J . R. Illeks, 31 
Leem an street, ljo rtlan d .
. . . .
Mrs. Rosina F. B urkett
Mrs. Itosina  (B arlow  I. widow of the 
la te  E lden B urkett, who died a t  the 
home of he r d au g h te r, Mrs. C. G. 
Hoyt, in N orth Chelm sford. Mass., 
Feb. 3. w as born in A ppleton, (let. 4 
1835. he r age being 90 years, th ree  
m onths and 29 days. She was united 
in m arriag e  to Mr. B urkett in 1838 
and they resided in th e ir  native town 
fo rm a lly  y ears  and th e  friends made 
there  a re  am ong th e  m ourners. In 
1893 the  fam ily inoved to .South 
Union.- w here Mrs. B u rk e tt was g re a t­
ly devoted to h e r hom e and the m any 
who h a d ,th e  privilege of enjoying her 
kind hosp ita lity  ever received a cor-' 
d ial welcome. Tlie deceased w as an  
estim able wom an, k ind  hearted  and 
generous. H er life w as replete with 
m any a c ts  of love an d  kindness, and 
being of an  am b itio u s n a tu re  she was 
rem arkab ly  sm a rt an d  active  lo r one 
of her years. Since tlie death  of her 
husband in 1910 Mrsi B urkett had
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR DAYS
But Spite pf Grpwinp Old We Can 
Celebrate Valentine’s Day.
N atu re  <Mnand»j hpr toll. W c try  
and kid ou rselves th a t “we a re  ju s t 
a s  young a s  wc used to he.’’ bu t wc 
a re  not. 1 walked tw o m iles from 
Leehm ere .Station. E ast C am bridge to 
my hom e, in the T h ursday  cvenin 
storm , and when I arrived th ere  was 
net the  least doubt in my m ind th a t 
I w as a s  old as the records m ake me 
out. F o rty -o n e  y ears  ago 1 used to, 
step  ou t from  th e  schoolhouse on th.c 
G eorges R iver road and pvalk to 
T hom aston, and not m .nd it a bit 
As th e  poet Holmes put3 it:
I remember -why yes! <.od b’.c<a w c i n u l  
was it #6 lone MO?
1 fear t  am ge :iug forgetful, as old folks do, 
you know
ft mu<t bare  l»eeu in ’ninety—f $r.ould sayj 
'eight y -n in e --
Wc talked tlik  matter over, I and a -frieml.1 
of mine. y • ' {
T ’ , ■f'
We re taking* It easy, buL, that Is
no: hi ns strange: .
For up to tl)«' agf of thirty wc spend our 
years like vlianse : . . .
But creeping up towards 41ie forties qs fart/j
hm th e  old -j cane All. <
And Time steps in for payment, we tuceur to 
cliauge a bill.
Now here I stand at •dxty. my jury gath­
ered round ;
Sprinkled wr3J» duvt of d iver, but not yet sil­
ver-crowned.
Head' to meet your verdict, waiting to lic$r 
It . to ld :
Guilty of sixty suniiuers—speak! h  the ver-’ 
d iet “O ld?’’
F o r five w eeks of 1S76 I am  at a 
loss to know w hat happened a t  the 
H arbor, for front V alentine D ay to  
M arch 20 Dad’s d iary  w as lost. 1 
im agine though th a t we sent v a len ­
tines to our friends, and to sonje 
folks who w ere not our friends. Some 
of th e  va len tines were horrible, but it 
was a  splendid ehapee to get a knock 
a t som e person you disliked.
I rem em ber Dad g e ttin g  one. and 
he to re  it into b its aud th rew  it .away.
I rem em ber also one of the young fel­
lows who took a wee drop too m uch 
got -one. an d  can recall th is  m uch of 
tlie “p o e try :’’
Of wbUkcy you can drink a big pail down.
And a ba rre l you’ve offered to try.
The dovlor told you you must stop, j
Or you most pack your tru n k :
You’ve .never since been drunk but once.
And tlm t was the same old drunk.
H ere  is  my valentine to m y good 
friends who read  The C o u rier-G a­
zette:
Can’t th ink of an earthly thing to say,
Tepfc 1 hppe you’re happy on Valentine’s Jlay, 
I io^e.
at • i" i 1 n  - . . . . . . .
iURPEE’S
F ebruary S a le
Your dollar buys most in this whirlwind event. 
Even with the impossible conditions of travel this
has beeii our most successful sale.
A Few Specials—
REED ROCKERS, REED CHAIRS 
SO PER (ENT DISCOUNT
1 Reed Rocker, denim sea t and back. R egular *13 .00  
price $26.00. Sale price .,..............................................
1 Reed Divan, 48 inches long, all reed. R egular 7 5
price $23.50. Sale price ....................................
1 Reed C hair to m atch d ivan. Regular price $17, $ A CQ
Sal? price ....... ......... ................................... ...............
1 Reed C hair, tap es try  cushion, back and sea t. Regu- $ £ AA 
la r  price $12.00. Sale price ......................................... ,■
1 Reed Divan, 50 in., all reed. R egular price  $23.00.
Sale price ................................................. - ........................
1 Reed C hair, tap estry  sea t and back. R egu lar price $ Q 
$18.50. Sale price ...........................................................
1 Reed C hair, tap estry  sea t and back. R egular price $ Q AA 
$16-00. Sale price ........................................................  -  .j
1 Reed Rocker, tap e s try  seat and back. R egular $ 4 A  A A  
p rice $20X0. Sale price ........ - ...................................
Every-Other-Day
SPECIAL BARGAIN 
A Beautiful Three-piece Reed Suite
Here is a r?,al trade. U pholstered in handsom e tap estry , spring 
sea ts  and back. Divan is very com fortable  and 72 inches long. 
C hair and Rocker have high backs. T h is su ite
sold fo r $185.00. It is in perfect condition. W e 
offer it in th is  sale fo r ..................................$..............
nn,iic9 iwiiy$59.00
ANOTHER SPECIAL BARGAIN 
Three-piece Reed Suite, Finished Walnut
Only one su ite  offered a t th is price, so com e early . The divan 
is 54 inches long, ch a ir and rocker ju st th e  r ig h t size fo r the 
o rd inary  room. S eats and backs upholstered  tn
fine cretonne. The reg u la r price of th is  su ite  is 
$49.50. W e offer it now fo r ........................................
ix a  1 1 w i
’ 37
B U P P E R
F t J R N I T U P E  C O .
77C7:ncncG7iaf3"cn"
Now is the time to buy a Rug. Great ^argains. 
Linoleum Reduced to 79c a Yard.
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
■» V /■ M  < A »
Statement of Earning, of Central Maine Power Company System for 
Twelve Months Ended Dec. 31, 1925 
Gross Income $4,160,485.62
Depreciation Accrual and Actual Main­
tenance Expenditure, $642,706.88
Other Operating Expenses $1,479,062.30 $2,121,769.18
Balance
Interest on Funded and Unfunded Debt 
and Guaranteed Dividends on Stock 
of Subsidiary Companies
Balance . . . . . . . .
Dividends on Preferred Stock
Balance
$2,038,716.44
$1,060,261.78
$978,454.66
710,417.61
$268,037.05
WHEN a bank or a bond salesman or a stockholder or a customer ad­
vises you to purchase Central Maine Power Company 7 percent Prefer­
red Stock as all investment they know that the earning statements back 
them up in their assertion that it is an exceptionally safe investment 
and that the Company is in, an exceptionally strong financial position.
Take, £ur example, Central Maine Power paid in wages and taxes and cover all costs 
Company’s kysien, earnings for the year for making the electric energy, selling itCo
ended Dccqpiber 31, 1925.
T|jc Company took in during the 12 
niontlis, ffont the sale t,f electric energy,
gas,and afreet car .service over four million " u>-vs, <i h , i as k u .uu  , .  . .
d o llS i ' stock of subsidiary companies, slightly over
, . one million dollars. It puid to its preferred
.It USjtMl bver a  half million dollars either stockholders as their share of earnings 
for replaci'n^jjroperty tha t was worn out or from the Company over three quarters of 
to putt.aaide as a reserve for this purpose. a million dollars.
..Its other operating expenses amounted to That left a remainder, a fte r all bills 
slightly Under a million and a half dollars, were paid, of net profit to the Company for 
(Operating-expenses include the money the year’s operation of $2C8,037.05.
For twenty years—during all kinds of business ups and downs—
Central J^iainc Power Company has always earned enough to pay its 
obligations and to have a substantial sum left over as a surplus.
Isn’t this past dividend record and your own knowledge of the 
necessity of electric light and power, all the assurance you need that 
you arc investing for safety and yield when you invest jn the 7 percent 
Preferred Stock of Central Maine Power Company?
At least sepd in tKe coupon so that we may mail you more details 
about this security.
Central M aine Pow er Com pany
, z Augusta, M aine
■............................................................ • *  • • • C O U P O N .................: ■ 1 .................................................
CEN TRAL M A IN E  POW ER COM PANY, A U G U STA , M AIN E:
Without obligation ^hatey^r, please mail me more details 
about your 7% Preferred Stock. >
N am e ................................. ...................... . . . . . .  7 . ;  . . . . . .
and collecting the bills.)
The Company paid for the use of bor­
rowed money through bonds outstanding, 
notes, and as guaranteed dividends on the
A ddress
- A --; JR-. ****.£« * '
iA
E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, February 20, 1926.
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT* ,
Fell 21 Annual J im ',  Sunday, Flral 
llalillnt ehurell
Keh. 22—-Washington's birthday.
Fell. 22—Community ball
Fidi. 25 llepuldlean caucus Io elect dele­
gates to Stale Convention
March 1—City (divertunent meeting
March I —Monthly meeting of Ladv «K<x» 
Cliaiiler, 1> A. R., Mrs. Grace A Black, 
linstms.
Match 1 2  '•The Rose G ir l."  auspices 
American hegbsi
March 3-*~Camden Hoard of Trade ban­
quet
March 5 Thomaston —Earner fa ir at Con­
gregational ehunli.
March tl-l.'l Ruston Automoidle Show,
March 13—Liineroek Valley Pomona Grange j.« 
meets In Camden.
March l-l-April 1 — Evangelistic meetings at 
Littlefield Memorial church.
March K —St Patricks Day.
March 17—it|,ring sale and supper at Con­
gregational pariph.
March 21-2S—Reviral meetings a t Ilia First 
Baptist church
M arch 21—Spring officially begins.
M arch 28—Palm Sunday
April 1—All Fools Day.
April 2— Good F riday ..
April 4-E aste r Sunday
April B— Republican State Cuarenlioa In 
Portland.
April 10—Patriots P a r.
April 28 to May 3- Maine Methodist Con­
ference al Pratt Memorial M. E. church, 
Bishop Anderson presiding.
April 20—Melhodlst Conference, lecture bj 
Bishop Andt-rson.
April tin Goy Ralph o Brewster addresses 
Maine Methodist Conference.
June P - ll lulled Baptist Convention of 
Maine iueeta In Itockland.
F re d  H untley, J im  F lan ag an  and 
Dan Know h a re  figured  ♦ft’ tliO 'Hlgh 
School casually  list th is  week. Iid n l- 
ley front a  skiing acc id en t and the 
o th e rs  from a  b ask e tb a ll collision.
Tho liennebce B ridge  I'onunlsshin 
hopes to  have Us p lan s and  spcclflca- 
tlo h s ready to send co n trg e to rs  w ith­
in a  sh o rt time so th a t  ltj^ds can bo 
m ade and opened and* contract 
aw ard ed  in the e ir ly  sp r in g  thereby 
g e ttin g  work s ta rte d  a s  early  as p rac­
ticable. —
______________ > i
11
T h ere  will be no reh ea rsa l of the 
Sym phony O rchestra Sunday  a t their 
ba ll because of tho Legion play rc- 
ltearsu l which Is to be held there.
llem em ber that wtonrtny is a legal 
ho liday  and the Pub lic  L ibrary  ob­
se rv es  holiday hours, i. c., open con- , 
tin ttously  front 10 a. nt. un til 8 p. m.
T he date  for the a n n u a l sp rin g  sale , '» 
an d  supper given by tlie ladles of the • 
t'vng regu lhu tai parish  lias been s e l l*  
fo r St. Patrick 's Day, M arch 17. •
---- «
AH Odd Fellows a re  requested to » 
be p resen t a t a d rill m eeting  for the • 
th ird  degree Sunday a t 4 p. m. Mon- • 
day  the  third degree w ill be conferred 
a n d  a  lobster stew will be  served.
T lie  Christian Science reading 
room  is now located in the  rooms 
o v e r Daniels' jew elry sto re , 400 Main 
s tre e t, formerly occupied  by Gilford 
II. B u tle r and opposite  H otel T horn­
dike.
T he next game in th e  hockey series 
betw een  the (’.lack and  W hite team 
an d  M ysterious M ystics will be 
p layed  a t  Fireproof A rena next T ues­
day n ight. If a fifth  gam e is neces­
sa ry  It will be played T h u rsd ay  niglit.
G tiv  I.lnekin won th e  fiddlers’ con­
te s t  a t  Park T heatre  T h u rsd ay  night, 
a n d  received n casli p rise  of <23, •» 
based  on popular ap p lau se . There .  
w ere  three  con testan ts . N ext week • 
— th e  first four n ig h ts—comes the  , • 
g re a t  harm onica co n te st. M a n a g er. • 
Kehaufele is anx ious to g e t In touch ;•  
w ith  itockland accordion players, who • 
will find it to th e ir a d v an tag e  to see : * 
him  a s  early as possible. i ,
------ i *Sunday  inau g u ra tes  ‘'M en’s D ay":*  
a s  an  annual fe a tu re  in the church ' ,  
y e a r  a t  the  F irs t B ap tis t church. I ,  
“ Tlib p asto r hhs challenged the m e n '*  
,oC tiie*rtiure'n to get 200 rpen .to a t-  I ,  
te iid  the  m orning serv ice  and t l i e ' ,  
p ro sp ec ts  are fine th a t the  goal will ' , 
be reached. Tlie serv ice  will bo the * 
re g u la r  m orning w orship , the  sermon '* 
topic  being "Men W ho Followed Tlie ,
M an C hrist Jesus."
M any witnessed tlte  ltainunica con­
te s t  th a t was held a t  th e  S trand  T he­
a tr e  on T hursday an d  Friday eve- • 
nings, and most of them  had to con­
fess th a t "It w as m ore fun than a 
b a rre l of inonkeyj. Even the most 
serious got a  "kick" ou t«of It. Five 
o f tlie  con testan ts a re  go ing on again 
to n ig h t for the final contest, and 
cash  prizes are  go ing  to lie given 
tlie winners.
T he L.T.L. held i ts  reg u la r m eet­
in g  W ednesday a fte rn o o n  In the 
Sunday* school room  of the F irst 
B a p tis t  church. P ra c tice  work was
“ON MY SET" I
I have been m uch  tpatlfled 
a t  the am ount of in te res t ex­
h ib ited  in th is ifttlc  dep tu tm ent 
by C difrfer-G azotte f (traders, 
a n d  not a little  s u r p r l s m a t  the 
ex ten t to which It is  a ro a ren tiy  
being  read In a ll o f tlte Knox 
C ounty towns. N early  every 
m ail b tlags co m m ent front 
somebody, w hich is a s  it should 
be. for. it is co -o p era tio n  which 
inevitably p roduces success.
I shall be very g lad  to have 
item s of in te res t from  other 
fans, or suggestions,; for tlu/t 
m a tte r—"W e g e t very good re ­
su lts  from W E E I, WCS1I and 
WX.MC through  the  day." 
w rites Mrs. H aro ld  H upper of 
T en an t's  H a rb o r ' ‘‘In fact there 
a re  only two h o u rs  I don 't use 
my set, from 8 u n til 10, m orn­
ings."—I did no t c a ll Thut.sday 
n igh t an especially  favorable 
ope. for there  seem ed to lie 
considerable s ta tic , a n d  most of 
the  sta tions did no t come in 
a n y  too c learly . WIOD. 
"W onderful Isle o f  Bream s." 
M iami Beach, F la ., cam e to my 
se t a t  last, to g e th e r w ith that 
Other well know n M iami s ta ­
tion, W M ltF. C hicago anti 
C incinnati w ere m uch, in evi­
dence am ong the  12 sta tions I 
logged, but C an ad a  w a s  having 
a  silent n igh t a s  fa r  a s  I was 
concerned. A n o th er station 
new to my list w as W OBl: of 
F jeepurt. N. Y.—Tlte T oreaddr 
song by the P h ilh arm o n ic  Trio 
w as one of th e  fe a tu re s  of tlie 
WITiZ program .—W h a t wilt tlte 
full of the m oon g ive us this 
m on th?  •
Q uantity  bu t no t q u a lity  was 
th e  word last n ig h t, and even 
the  quan tity  w a s  scarce  until 
abou t 10.30. T h e  only station 
w hich 1 logged o u ts id e .o f  this 
coun try 's  bo rd ers  w a s  CXltA, 
Moncton, N. B„ a n d  s tran g e  as 
it may seem th is  w as the first 
tim e I had ev er h eard  from It 
w ith sa tis fac to ry  results . A 
new one added to m y list last 
n ig h t w as W O R D  Batavia, 
111., but 1 wish som ebody would 
identify for me th e  station 
w hich signed off a t  11.33 with 
"C arry  Me B ack To Old' Yir- 
ginn.v." The firs t two letters 
w ere WfW, and  th e  sta tio n  came 
in so close to W JZ  th a t I could 
h e a r  both a t th e  sairiX>1ine.— 
How m any h e a rd  th aW o p ica l 
song. “It M ust Be S o " which 
cante over IVOR, I th irilj^ W B Z  
w as giving som e aniuSinh vari­
a tio n s  of "H om e tiw eel Hon®" 
around  m idn igh t.— H ats off to 
m y friend A. C. HiRNftbc of 
Long Cove, w ho installed  a 
Chelsea se t fo r  E lia s  Kangas 
tho  other night, a n d  then listed 
32 stationt* on it in about half 
an  hour.—“C an you get this 
sta tio n  "On 'My S e t?"  writes 
C harles T. H m alley under date 
of Feb. 13 from  Ju a rez . Mexico.
B. C. Redonnctt of W iscasse t'lia s  
been engaged as M em orial Day 
o ra to r.
T h e  m onthly  analysis of M irror 
L ake w a te r  lias been m ade and a 
sa tis fa c to ry  report sen t to Supt. Jlc- 
A lary.
Mrs. A. P. Arey of V inalhaven. M-eil 
I,. L udw ig  & Co., of W ashington and 
H erm an  W. Staples o f S iv a n 's  Is la n d  
have  been appointed Justices of tlie 
peace.
K in a  Solomon's Tem ple C hapter 
con ferred  tiie Past M aster's  degree 
T h u rsd ay  night uphn Sam uel I.. K. 
P e terso n . Charles II. B erry , Charles 
W. L iv ingston , Jr., and  H erbert B. 
B a rte r .
E arl C oates of T hom aston was a r ­
ra ig n ed  before Judge M iller y ester­
day on a tb a rg e  of a s sa u lt  and b a t­
tery. T lie case was continued till 
April 1 in tlte hope th a t  tlte parlies 
will heed  tlte fa therly  adv ice  of His
* H onor.
T lte  sum m er encam pm ent of tlie 
240th C oast Artillery will lie lield a t 
F o rt W illiam s, in P o rtlan d  Harbor, 
c ith e r front July 3 to 17. o r front July 
3 to ill. tlie decision to be made a 
little  la te r. Knox C ounty lias three 
b a tte rie s  which are in te res ted  in this 
m a tte r .
SUNDAY
10.30 A. M.
MEN’S DAY
Join 230 Men 
“ Men Who Followed 
The Man C hrist Je su s”
7:15
"The Pitfalls of Y outh”
FINE MUSIC
FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Gospel Mission services Sun- | 
duy afternoon a t  2.30; evening 7.15. 
will he conducted by Ed. Hawley. j
♦ ♦ • ••
At die Congregational church  to­
morrow m orning Mr. Hounds will 
♦reach on the subject. “The M inistry j
•f the Church 
Death.” Church 
’lass for B etter
i n  V i c t o r y  
s c h o o l  a t  
A m e r i c a  n s
W A N T E D
More Churchmen to a tten d  our 
interesting Class Forum s 
‘‘Knickerbocker Class*’
Universalist Church
12.CO to 1.00 o’clock 
Topic for Sunday 
“ W HAT IS C H R ISTIA N ITY ?” 
You Arc Cordially Invited
o 'c lo c k .  F e l l o w s h i p  L e a g u e .  G o ’ c lo c k .
♦ » ♦ ♦-
Services a t tlie Salvation  Army 
will be as follows: S a tu rday  a t  X j
p. m. F ree  and easy; Sunday , 11 a. | 
a., h o l in e s s :  a t  X p. m .. s a lv a t io n :  
Sunday school a t 2 p. m.; a%d Young 
People’s Legion a t 6.30 p. m . C a p t .  j 
(Jkimell and Capt. C lair will he in I 
narge of the weekend m eetings.
♦ ♦ » •
First Church of C hrist, Sc ien tist.: 
Cedar and B rew ster s treets. Sunday ' 
morning service a t 11 o’clock. S u b - j  
ject of lesson sermon, “M ind.” Sun- . 
day school a t noon. T he reading 
room is located a t 400 M ain street, j 
over Daniels’ jewelry store, a ml is i 
open every week day from  2 to 5 
o’clock.
LOSES TO LINCOLN
J im m y  Evans’ Revue w as p resen t­
ed a t  th e  S tate Prison a t tiie con­
c lusion  of yesterday afte rn o o n ’s pe r­
fo rm an ce  in Park T h ea tre . Jim my ----
tuok ..lung  his en tire  troup . costum es Rockland, Defeated 17-16, 
and  all. and the inm ates w ere given 
m ore th an  an hour of en te rta in m en t 
th a t  m ade them forget th e ir  un fo rtu ­
n a te  lot.
Now Tied With Academy 
For First Place.
Rev. A. K nickerbocker will
preach a t the U niversalist church 
tomorrow morning, topic, “D anger­
ous F a ith s .” The music will include 
“While T hee I 'Seek,” M arsh, by the 
trio, and duel, “My F a ith  Looks Up 
T«> Thee.” Brassford. K indergarten  
will be held during the church se rv ­
ice; Sunday  school at noon; Jun io r 
V. I’. ('. U. a t 4 o’clock, and Sepior
T h o u san d s of free g if ts  will be 
d isposed  of litis a fte rnoon  and even­
ing  a t  Com munity F a ir  including 
50 cou rse  theatre tick e ts  and 5.000 
v o tes  in tlie New York Contest.
: E very  la s t sample and package will 
lie th ro w n  in a g reat free flood today. 
B e tte r  have a bag or baske t along 
' and  com e early.
T h ro u g h  an error in m aking  up the 
recen t telephone d irectory , tlie name 
of Dr. M ary E. R euter. 1>steopallilc 
p h y sic ian , 38 Sum m er s treet, was 
1 o m itted  front tlie list of subscribers. 
Dr. R eu te r wishes to announce to 
her friends and p a tie n ts  th a t her 
te lephone  num ber is the  sam e as it 
h a s  been for several y ears, 323.
D octo rs have had som e difficult ex ­
p erien ces during the  p ast fo rtn igh t of 
h eav y  snows. We know  of one who 
could  d rive  no fu rth e r th an  the Old 
C o u n ty  road, where he parked  his car 
a n d  thence  made on foot the steep 
c lim b  h f  Kiln H ill, then  winding 
a ro u n d  into M ountain Road and up 
th e  d rif ted  ridge of D odge's M ountain 
to th e  Isolated home of h is patient.
Y. 1’. C. U. nt 6 o’clock. ’ i
♦ ♦ ♦ *
Tlie Kilo and Lincoln League Sunday m orning a t the Pra tt Me-
si a ml ing to date: mori.tl M. 12. church will h e  ol ,served
W on 1a»st U-. ( ’. as Bov Scout Sunday. The pastor
Rockland ..................  4 1 .800 will speak on the com parison of the
Lincoln ...... .................  1 1 .800 prim iples of W a s h in g to n  v ’»i
Rockpoi t .... ..................  3 3 .500 nf S c ,tilin g . In tlie evening Dist.
Camden .. ................... ;{ 3 .500 Supt L. <». M arch will speak. Xt U.mC
Thom aston ..................  n 6 .000 at ca eh service will be by the chorus
T his layout shows that a sh a rp  rAce tboir. Miss Bertha M cIntosh, ehoris- 
for tlie pennant is on w ith m ore than p e r  directing . Sunday school a t 12
an even chance^ for a tie  and a pos- with g lasses for every age. 
slblllly  that itockland. Lincoln Acad- " “C ling ' T uesday evening a t 
ein.v and Rockport o r C am den may
tie  for first with five w ins anil three 
losses. Rockland H igh p lays C am ­
den in this city next F rid ay  night in 
the  crucial game.
• • • C
M unday night u c e in s  tlie regular 
■ m ee tin g  of Itockland Lodge, B. 1’. O.
E lks, preceded by the u sua l supper 
L it 6.45. At th is session  next year’s 
officers will l>e nom inated , I 'n d er 
the  d irection  of th is y e a r 's  officials 
tho Hom e has lieen undergoing ex ­
ten s iv e  changes and Im provem ents. 
T h e re 's  an  agreeable surp: !se ill store 
fo r m em bers Shu have not bflhi in 
to p i 'l i .  a \R I i il)v Home since C hrist­
m as.
A correspondent writiu< “For the 
benefit of those children in tlie Grace 
S tre e t K indergarten I wis'.i to say 
j i t  w a s  a  portion o f tlie K indergarten  
th a t  took part in tlie program  at 
tlie  C om m unity Fair and  not the e n ­
tire  K indergarten, ns accom m odations 
did no t permit. Tlie following K in­
d e rg a r te n e rs  have  had perfect a t ­
ten d a n ce  since Ja n u a ry  4: Grace 
B rack e tt. Alfred Condon. Dorn Free- 
: m all. B arbara  Griffin. R ichard H ave­
ner. Bobbie Bills. Jack ie  Huke. J u ­
n ior l.lbby. Elmer l.u fk ln , Helen 
Tlie
T here  will be tw o  days of special 
m eetings a t th e  Salvation  Army 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday , conducted by 
Capt. Ed. Clark. C ap t. Raymond Ha- 
m ell and Capt. W in n ie  Clair. There 
will lie special m usic  and singing, j ja th e w s  and Ruth Thom as.
T he public Is inv ited  to these m ee t-^ fo llo w in g  children for tiie past four 
Ings. w eeks: Stuart Mac-Alnian. Iluth
------  R hodes, Nancy Know. W esley Milli-
Tlie atto rney  g en era l libs approved gan  a n j  Karnest Johnson. Tlie reg- 
th c  certificate o f lncor|»oil)*ion of the „ iMr K indergarten  sessions ’ and 
O. II. Tripp Engineeriiijj^C onipany. lu n ch es will be resum ed Tuesday.
organized In tills c ity  to  engage in 7 1 , i„ a jw  the beginning of anoilier 
n  v o te d  In s t a r t  a t h c  P r o ^ l o n  of C,' H engineering , fo u r weeks' period d u rin g  which it is
a n d  land survey ing : capital stock hoped there  will be a  perfect a t-
i <10.000, all com m on: <30 pfcid in: par ’ tendance , 
value of share <10; 11 wee shares sub- I ------------------------
flag salute, 
fu n d  to buy a flag. All m em bers and 
fr ien d s  arc asked to  con tribu te. The |
J a n u a ry  and F e b ru a ry  num bers o f . sc r!b cd . d irectors—  President. Oscar 
“T he Young C rusader w ere j of  j |o ch la n d : treasurer, En-
out. Copies of tills, tlie  L.T.L. pa- F. Otis; an d  Elizabeait F. Otis
per. will be found a t  th e  Public LI- of m ^ghind.
b ra ry . Two selections fo r the m edal j ____
speak ing  contest w ere  given out. The speaker a t  y e ste rd ay 's  Rotary 
M em bers are asked to begin saving ; r , llb lllncbcon WJIH .ltOv. ‘Jam es A.
KALLOCH —BREWER
“ A sp ec ia l despatch from  the K nick­
e rb o ck e r News Service to Tlie 
C ourier-G azette  says:
“ C h arles W yman Kallocli of 77 
C nioii street. Rockland, and Barbara 
A llen Brewer of New York, were
, , ,, , ,  __ ----------- -----  —-  m arrie tl in Brooklyn T h ursday  a fte r-e to rles  and a rtic les ®f j voiced the  sen tim en t of Psalm 133-1 noon The cerrm onv Wlls a elvl| onp,
111 envelopes th a t xi ill ho made to j  ftnd r .t |d )t w„ uW be a  go„d thing lor . . i,v
send  to the d e p artm en t of work | world if th e ro  avas .
am ong  sailors and woodsmen.
d ip p in g s  from new spapers 
m agazines. jokes, verses,
arid
short
Flynn, who ex p ress in g  Ills pleasure at 
m eeting  with th e  d u b  ' members
performed by C ity Clerk 
M cCorm ick at the M arriage Licensemore of it
I H is talk  was upon I ^ n t .  the s e a s o n  | p u r e .n 'L M |. Kailucli is a shipm aster.
-------------------   M>,ered u pon -no t a superstition. „  yenrs ok, and a natlvp t)f RocR.
M iss Pearl B orgerson asks patrons ' b e  declared, bu t a  re a lity  11 ub sc . t e d  ; , . |n (]  H e  ,H , hp s o n  o f  th e  la tp  
of Com m unitv F a ir an d  C om m unity : In th e  lives of m en. Lent comes
B all to save tliclr New York contest from  u  Saxon w ord m eaning spring- 
coupons for her. T h an k  yon —adv. : tim e, a  period of 40 days preceding
_________  E aste r. Its beginning is not known.
b u t itf» observance lind become uni- •
Tlie Black & W hites meet the Mys- ( v c rsal by U)e of the 4tli cen- |
lie s  in a cham pionship  hockey m atch i^a r y. W hy should  we fast?  Because 
a t  tlie Fireproof A rena Tuesday night | tfle cburch ' says so ?  N ot'necessarily .
b u t because tbero  wa-s a broken moral 
law  «#t Eden un d er w hich we ail suf- ! 
for and ^ iiich  it is proper for us by ; 
rtio dcrcipony of fa s tin g  to appease.
F astin g  keeps us w ith in  the rational , 
lim its  of our passions. Through self- 
der.lal wc say w e a rc  sorry for our 
Though th ese  a re  church reg
! C ap t. W illiam R. Kallbcli 
' is 27 years old. an a r tis t .  Her 
I h u sb an d  was a V irginian."
Bis bride 
first
a t 7.30.—adv.
UROPE AW hXCUHSlONS
B y gawin Robert lYtre.
Lincoln 17, Koockland 16
A m ade-to-m easure c en te r  and a 
whirlwind first half gave  Liucolu 
Academy a 10-0 lead over Rockland in 
i their last night's gam e a t the High 
School gym. The R ockland boys be­
gan to steady the third period which 
ended 15-9. Lincoln’s favor, and in 
the last half the local m idgets played 
' the Academy boys off th e ir  feet, ru n ­
ning the score up to a 17-16 propo­
sition and leaving 500 com plete nerv- 
: ous wrecks on the sidelines. It was 
, a hard  game for Rockland to lose, but 
it w as lost to a w orthy foe who had 
Just enough edge on the passing  the 
first period to spell victory. In sifeh 
a  hard  fought game the  picking of 
s ta r s  is a difficult m a tte r, but Goff. 
Hall and the lengthy E rsk ine cer-/ 
ta in lj’ belonged in the s te lla r class. 
For Rockland Orne fought like a nian 
! possessed, saving his team  many 
points. Traftoir. M erchant and John 
F lanagan played well.
The sum m ary:
Lincoln Academ y: Goff If. Hall, 
W oodward rf, E rsk ine c. Ball rg. 
W ebster lg. Rockland H igh: Mer­
chan t lg. Ornfc rg. John  Flanagan. 
Frohock e. Trafton If, Jam es F lana­
gan, Fow ler. Jud F lan ag an  rf.
Field goals. Goff 2. W oodward. Hall 
2. E rskine 2. Fowler. T rafton . John 
F lanagan  3. Foul goals. Goff. Hall 2, 
W ebster, Erskine, T ra fto n  2. Orne. 
M erchant, Frohock. T he score: Lin­
coln Academy 17, R ockland High 16. 
Referee. M arr of Colby. Time, four 
8-m inute periods.
» » ♦ »
Rockland Girls W in
The Academy g irls failed to meas­
ure up to tlit* expectations, or rather 
fears, of the Rockland supporters. 
The local lassies took th e  lead with 
Porry’s .b ask e t the first 10 seconds of 
play and m aintained it th e  length of 
i very rough game. T h ere  w as a deal 
m ore charging, push ing  and  dispo­
sition and quite a few m ore tears 
than  in the boys’ gam e. P erry  easily 
s ta rred  the first h a lf  ’w ith ICarol 
F lanagan coming in to  h e r own the 
second half. L ittle  Griffin at side 
re n te r  really put tip thc  best game 
of any Rockland p layer though, and 
received n in e-ten ths o f the  bumps. 
Lincoln had a pa ir of clever for­
wards. but they, d idn’t get sta rted  and 
R. H. S. took the gam e 21-6. adding 
ano th er victory to a h igh ly  success­
ful series.
♦ ♦ « ♦
Rockport High d e fea ted  Thomaston 
19 to 16 in Rockport last night, thus 
raising  her percentage to .500 and 
p u tting  her hat very m uch in tiie 
ring , for she may tie  the  leaders now 
by w inning all gam es. T he Rockport 
girls, however, w ere swam ped by 
B lethen’s Thom aston sex te tte , losing 
26 to 8. Full accounts o f these games 
will be published T uesday.
Episcopal Church: Kund.iv—At St. 
Peters, holy communion a t  7.30: sp e ­
cial choir practice a t  9 a. m.; holy 
communion and serm on a t 10.30, 
school following this service. At 
T hom aston—Church school a t 6.30 
p. in.; evening prayer and serm on At 
7.30. Rev. Ralph H. Hayden, rector 
of St. T hom as’ church. Camden, will 
preach a t  - this service. Tuesday, 
m id-week Lenten service a t the 
church, Thom aston, at 2.30. Guild 
m eeting following. W ednesday. 
Feast of JSt. M atthias, holy com­
m union a t  Kt. Peter’s a t ' 7.30 a. in. 
Friday evening, m id-w eek Lenten 
service a t  Kt. Peter’s jxirish room at 
7.30 p. in. Choir practice Saturday 
^veiling, o r as otherw ise m ay be a r ­
ranged by choir.
« ♦ * ♦
M orning worship a t tlie Littlefield 
Memorial church. Cam den street, is 
nt 10.30 and Rev. O. W. S tu a rt will 
use ”G od’s  M asterpieces—‘‘Ju stifica ­
tion” as tlie subject of his address. 
Tiie ch o ir will render an  an them  and 
M isses S ibyl Jones and Beatrice 
B everage will sing a duet. Bible 
school m eets a t noon and the C. E. 
comes a t  6. Chauncey S tu a rt will 
lead find use as his subject. “The 
G race of God.” Gospel preaching 
service n t 7.15. Mr. S tuart will speak 
from the tex t ’ The N inth Com mand­
m ent.” T he music will consist of an 
anthem  by tlie choir and solo by Mr. 
S tu a rt. Choir rehearsal Monday 
evening .at the church. P ray e r m eet­
ing on T uesday  evening. A concert 
will be given by the < hoir on W ed­
nesday evening. C ottage prayer 
m eetings on Friday evening will be 
held a t  the  homes of Louise Cables, 
16 Birch s tree t: Nellie M anning, 5 
Aehorn stree t and a t the parsonage.
5 A dam s street.
• * * *
A nnual Men's Sunday will he ol)- , 
served nfr the First B ap tist church i 
tom orrow . The pastor. Rev. B. P. 
Browne, w ill speak at 10.30 on “Men 
Who Followed The Man. Christ 
Jesus.” R. K. Greene will render a 
solo and  the choir »will King “ITaise 
Tlte L ord .” Randegger. Sunday 
school will he held a t  the usual 
hour. At 3.15 p. m.. there  will he a 
reh ea rsa l p f the junior choir followed 
by H ap p y  H our a t 4 o’clock. .Miss 
C laribel Lowe will be the leader of j 
C h ris tian  Endeavor a t 6 o'clock • 
tak ing  a s  her subject, “ laves T rans- ' 
form ed by C hrist.'' At 7.15 tlie pastor 
will give the second in the series of 
ta lks to young people, 'T*itfalls of j 
Youth.” In addition to thc selections 
by choir. “The Soft Sabbath  Calm,'' 
Barnby-Klielley and “Asham ed of i 
Je su s .” th ere  will be a q u a rte t by I 
the S au n d ers and Lindsey hoys. The 
su b jec t of the prayer m eeting on ' 
T uesday evening at 7.30 will he “The 
W om an a t  tlie Well.” T here will he 
an o rc h e s tra  rehearsal a t thc parson­
age on Sa tu rday  niglit.
if
P r a y e r
7.30.
*  -X
* * * *
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. MONDAY NIGHT, FEB. 22 ■
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
AT THE ARCADE
AUSPICES FORTY CLUB—3ENEF1T COMMUNITY PARK
- D ancing 8.00 lu 12.00
1 F o x  rl rot ..............................................
2 W altz
3 Fox T rot (social) ..............................
4 Boston Fancy ............ .........................
5 Fox 1 rot ....... ......................................
* 6 Prize Spot Dance ..............................
7 Lady if tiie Lake ..............................
8 W a ltz
Intel •mission
Surprise P rograr
Fox Trot .............. ..........
B a l lo o n  B a i le e  ....................
Boston Fancy ...............
Fox T rot (social)...........
Prize Dance ..................
Q uadrille .........................
Fox T m t .........................
W a l t z  ..........................................
THE REAL DANCING EVENT OF THE SEASON
A  True Lamp Story
Old fashioned dances, balloon 
dances and tlie Jaxzinonious O rches­
tra  a re  tlie big fe a tu re s  of Com muni­
ty  Ball, given a t  th c  Arcade Monday 
n ig h t. The ball Is th e  final num ber
H . H .M cIntire, Maine C entral em ­
ploye. lias moved to th is city from 
B elfast, and will occupy, with his 
fam ily, the  Sprague tenem ent a t 37u  
L im erock street.
ACADEMIC RECIPROCITY BE­
TW EEN SPAIN AND COSTA 
RICAof Com munity F a ir  w ith  the entire  j a tas.
proceeds coing to w ard s  tlie A thletic u la tlons they h a v e  their practical
Field. T ickets a re  on sale by all | app lication  aside  from  their practical j i
E very  m an who m as- ” f ncudeink titles and  tlie m utual
M utual recognition of Hie validity
F o rty  riu l) m em bers and a t C his­
holm 's, Hewett's, W illis  Ayer's and 
th e  Fuller-C obb-D avis store.—adv.
21*22
Painting
Kalsomining
Papering 
JOHN A KARL & CO.
Tel. 745-W
305 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
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significance. ------ - , . . .  ,
te rs  himself rece iv es the  reward of i accep tan ce  of credit for stud ies p u i - 
th a t  repression w h ich  co|pes sim ilar- i sued  in tlie educational in stitu tions 
1y from fasting. If wc do not teach “ f e illie r  country by th o le  of tlie 
d if id ien  se lf-den ial they become o th e r  have been a g r e e d  to by pleni- 
fa ilu res  later w hen self-denial is nee- p o ten tia ries  of Spain and Costa Idea, 
e ssa ry  to he p rac ticed  tjoy, the sue- Tlie citizens of hotli countries who 
cessfu l life. “ t comm end to you hold legal degrees or diplom as en- 
m cn th e  princip le o f fasting , if not for t it l in g  them to exercise any of the 
your sp iritual a t  lea s t for vour bodily I lib e ra l professions m ay practice 
BVod." F a th e r  F ly n n 's  Instructive I th o se  professions in e ith e r country, 
und practical a d d re ss  was lighted up heir.K subject, however, to tiie regti- 
w lth  «1t and h u m o r th a t gave spice I la tlo n s  aud law s w hich govern 
to  it and b ro u g h t from  his hesrers c itizens. Professions reserved by 
w arm  dem o n stra tio n s of applause, e ith e r  country to i ts  ow n subjects or
G uests present w e re  Governor Cobb, 
11. O. Gurdy. H este r A. Sherman. 
rVank* McGuire of tlie «Deer Isle 
G ran ite  €o ., of S to n in g to p fin d  Jam es 
J . O’Hara of B oston, who at the piano 
led the singing of th e  so n g jie  wrote 
for the club. J {
c itizen s do 
•agreement.
not come w ithin tlie
T he "survival of tlie fittest,” on 
th e  s treets, seems to m ean tlie s u r ­
v ival of the flittest.—Boston T ra n ­
sc rip t.
'uS^SSP.
Tec thousand New York trip  votes 
will be given out at th e  hall Monday 
night, probably half to spec ta to rs  and 
ha lf to dancers.—-adv.
The Black & W hiles m eet the Mys­
tic s  in a cham pionship hockey match 
a t the Fireproof A rena T uesday niglit 
a t  7.30.—adv.
O verheated  rooms cause many
|l»eople to have acu te  head 
colds.
Rockland Red Cross.
1885 1928
every grave.
I his is a true story about Electric Lamps— Bridge, Junior and Table—offered 
at pricese never before equalled for ihe same high quality product in this city. 
The actual cost price is so closely approached that we only pay the freight. 
See the display in our north window.
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICe
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME.
MARRIED
Ivilloeh Brewer Brooklyn, Feb IS, by Clt> 
Clerk M-’Cornilck, < baric* Wyman Kalloeb (if 
Boeklund and Barbara Allen Brewer rtf New 
York
BRIDGE LAMPS
Complete with handsome 
shade
$5.50
Junior Floor Lamp
Complete with long 
fringe silk shade
$9.50
POTTERY LAMPS
Heavy with beautiful 
Shade—only
$12.00
DIED
Keene - Ilockville. Feb 17 Winslow Keene
CARD OF THANKS
We wish Io thank all our neighbors and 
friends for their-many acts of a^sistanee a 
the time our house burned and since
Mr. and Mrs. H. (' Burton
Spruce Head.
Thia-is Fact— Not a Fairy Story—See the handsome Lamps and be Convinced.
V. F . S T U D L E Y  IN C -
283 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
HB£S
R U B B E R  B O O T S A L BP R I C E S M c L a in  Shoe Store
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COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
10
13 /j/i
1 1
2.2
19
2 1
24
O ’
2 5 ' 2.7
30 32
36
3 T 42
4 3
47 48
6T0 5 7
3 3
FOOD FOR THE CHILD
Articles On Child Care By 
Students of Home Eco­
nomics At University of 
Maine.
In o rd er to insure  norm al grow th 
nnd developm ent In children it is 
necessary  th a t they  be fed the right 
k inds o f food and th a t correct food 
h ab its  be established. You rem em ­
ber th a t  M rs. W hite w as having 
trouble  in b ring ing  up her children. 
John  w as  underw eight and M ary 
w as overw eight.
L et u s  consider w hat k inds of food 
are  best for children of various* ages.
For the  Pre-school Child
3 Z
4 2
3 2
4 5 "
4°l
4 6
life !»«•. *» VBkCI .1
Horizontal.
1 — Au a r ro w  
6— A d ock  
W— F le s h
11J —Observes
12— T h a t  th ing :
13 A— In s c r ib e d  
15— P r e p o s i t io n  
1<»—To p i l f e r  
: 18— G ro u p  o f  s o ld ie r s
19— T o c u t w ood
20— T o ile t  p o w d e r
22— E v e r  (p o e t ic )
23— K in d  o f g r e e n  v e g e ta b le
24— R u n s  
26— A to o th
28— P e d a l d ig i t
29— T o d e c a y
SO— D a y b r e a k  (p i . )
32— A r iv e r  o f  H a d e s  
3 4— E n d  o f a rm  
35— A lso
37— D ry  
2 9 — In s e c t
40—A n c ie n t R o m a n  s e n a to r
42— T o s te a l  /
43— T o e x is t
44— T r e e  c u t t e r
46— T h u s
47— B o n n e t
4 8 — C o m p la c e n t a n d  s e lf - s a t i s f i e d  
f»0— R iv e r  o f  E n g la n d
61— A b la c k  w ood
I
. \c .« ape pci libU. I
V ertical.
1 — P a r t  o f a  d re s s
2 — P a r t  o f to  be”
8— N ot m an y
j 4— S o u r 
6— To sob 
C—-C hicken
i 7— L ik e
J 8— To sco w l 
10— B ecom es f a t ig u e d
> 11— A tm o s p h e r ic  d l s tu r b a a c e  
13— F r o g l ik e  a m p h ib ia n
I 14 —P e d a l d ig i t
; 15— To re n d
j 17— B e llo w in g
, 19 —1-ing 
21—M ob
; 23— S tains
25— N u m b e r u n d e r  tw e lv e
| £7— N a tiv e  m e ta l
50— N a tiv e  o f  D e n m a r k
51— W a s  in a n  e r e c t  p o s it io n
32— A p p e a rs
33— God o f love
84— C u s to m a ry  a c t io n  
36— A ty d
88— S am e ns 61 h o r iz o n ta l
40— C h im n e y  d i r t
41—  C o g n o m e n
4 4—W a s v ic to r io u s  
45— P o in t  o f a pen  
47— T h a t  m a n  
4 9—T o  p ro c e ed
S o lu tio n  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  u r n  Immuc.
BACKWARD CHILDREN
D on't Lose H eart If Im provem ent
Comes Slowly Advises Pastor.
Tf you t b i alt your ch ild  is backw ard , 
find the  cause. T here  a re  o th er r e a ­
so n s for backw ardness besides a 
slow ly  grow ing brain . T ake him to a 
n doctor fam iliar w ith m ental d is ­
o rd e rs  and have him discover th e  
ca use.
He pa tien t v.ith your backw ard  
child . He lea rn s m ore slowly th a n  
o th e r  children  and  to teach him you 
m u st repeat, and  repea t, and rep ea t.
R em em ber th a t you are  usua lly  
th e  only person who can give your 
backw ard  child th e  kind of t r e a t ­
m en t and tra in ing  he m ust have if he 
is to improve.
If your child’s slow developm ent I 
p roves to he caused by a  real m en ta l 
defect, don’t become discouraged 
an d  hopeless. A g reat deal can  be 
done to tra in  his h ab its  and em otions 
to m ake him into a  useful and in d u s­
tr io u s  citizen.
I lon’t spend tim e blam ing h is h e -  • 
red ity  for h is condition. The p re s -  ' 
en t s ituation  is th e  im portan t th in g  
to  consider.
B egin your tra in ing  eagerly. As ; 
soon a s  you recognize th is condition  1 
s t a r t  to teach him  those th in g s 
w hich he is slowest in learning.
Rem em ber th a t the m entally  b a ck ­
w ard  child is ju * t as easily spoiled 
a s  any oilier child. In la te r y ears  
th e  hulk of his unpleasant h ab its  w ill 
longed pam pering  than  by the fau lty  
h av e  been caused m ore by h is p a r ­
e n ts ’ lack of d iscipline and th e ir p ro ­
g ro w th  of his brain .
Rove your backw ard child, bu t 
love him wisely. G iving in to  u n re a -  i
H C A
r O R
N tE l
Solution to T uesday’s Puzzle
D E S
M A p ]
P r r ^1
A
( S C l .  
IS  H F t  E 
Jw e S I s
QUARRY AND KILN
What’s Going On Around 
the Plant, According To 
Libby’s Lime Bulletin.
Limerock Railroad
No. 4 Engine has been pu t Into
A t  shape by t ie m echanics and i.i 
now ready for operation should o c ­
casion requ ire  it.
The tra in  n e w s  have spent n u s t  
of their tim e the past few days d e n n ­
ing up the  snow and try ing  to keep 
the track s clear.
Art T fhbetts has been w orking a t 
the N orthend for a few d ay s m ak ­
ing repairs on I lie Coal Tower. 
N orthend Cooper Shop
Bog i fluid Prescott has left the em - 
tdoy of the Com pany nnd h as gone to 
P rook 'in . where he will be employed 
with his u n d e . Ik F. P resco tt, in a 
garage, learn ing  the m achin ist trad t*
Alvin B ichatds and W illiam  B urns 
who have been m aking b a rre ls  a t  the 
Point for the  past few weeks, have 
e :tim ed to the shop.
N orthend Trolley
P ark er B urne tt is w orking p a rt 
tim e a s  spare  man. The recent 
snow sto rm  lias kept the crew  excep­
tionally  busy.
H ydrate Mill
The mill is running day and^n igh t 
a t  present owing to a  dem and for 
Pilgrim  I .lm e . Harold Lew is is in 
charge of the  night crew w ith O scar J 
Robinson, “Steam boat” T im pon i-and  
Jim m ie" Discepolo a s  h is able a s ­
sistan ts . They are  op eratin g  mill 
No. 2.
Bail Jones has re tu rned  to the  fold 
a fte r  an  extended vacation.
C harles Maddoeks, L ester P lum m er 
and W illiam  T. Brown a re  back on 
the  job again  a fte r  several w eeks lay­
off.
'£(■«.> Pic flirt
T M  o Story"
Is your w ork hard 
on your kidneys?
r5 your work wearing you out?Are you tortured with throbbing backache, feel tired, weak, and 
worn-out? Then look to your kid­
neys 1 Many occupations tend to 
weaken the kidneys. One suffers 
annoying kidney irregularities, feels 
tired, nervous ar.d depressed. Don't 
risk neglect! Use Doan's Pills. 
Workers everywhere recommend 
Doan's. Ask you r neighbor!
Here’s a Rockland C ase :
, hes’er '1 Clark, 7 Donahue PI .
Heavy lifting n ra ine ti my kick 
and tt became sniff and lame. The 
I.i.In v se.-n* inns pasted too often 
liftin g  me to get up several times at 
irn: I ;r etl .*« vera.1 doctors but they 
t oi.idn’t help me so I used I>O2U' T 
Pills Doan's benethed me.”
PILLS 
60c
Stimulant D iuretic to  th e  K idneys 
Foster-M ilburn Co., Mfg. Cheat., Buffalo, N.Y.
D O A N ’S
still
RHEUMATISM
Take
BUXTON’S
RHEUM ATIC SPEC IFIC  
T here is a reason *he wonder- 
f, lly good sale.
It’s doing good.
It’s E lim inating Rheum atism . 
Let us send you a booklet. 
TH E  BUXTON
RHEUM ATIC M EDICINE CO. 
ABBOT VILLAGE, MAINE 
For sale at all Drug Stores
Although he was 81 y ears old he had 
enjoyed good h ea lth  until stricken 
recen tly  w ith a n  a tta c k  of grippe. 
Born poor, he fought h is  way up to a 
high place in the  n a tio n ’s industrial 
standing, his 'fac to ry  to fam ily’ sys­
tem of m erchandising  brought him
g r e a t  s u c c e s s  a n d  m a d e  h is  n a m e  a 
h o u s e h o ld  w o rd  in m a n y  th o u s a n d s  
of A m erican  h o m es .”
sonable  dem ands or overlooking 
fa u lts  he is capab le  of correcting  is 
poor discipline. And of all ch ild ren  
th e  backw ard child needs a ffec tio n ­
a t e  but firm discipline.
Don’t insist on your backw ard  
child  try in g  to tak e  in m ore hook • 
lea rn in g  th an  he can digest. Such | 
ch ild ren  learn  very soon all the  
school knowledge they are capab le  
o f acquiring . Once that point is 
reached , have him  tau g h t to use his 
h an d s skillfully  in a simple trade .
Make your backw ard  child  do 
th ings. Keep him  busy try ing  o v er j ess*on am onK people wh 
an d  over again  to  accom plish som e l 'ie s tra n g e  and new and
little  task. If b is  m uscles a re  s o f t ] " '1' 0' Pel' ,>:'l>-s cling longer than  they 
anil weak it m ay he because he  is , s ',oll' (! >° ohl fashioned methods.
And quite often wom en are  even
TESTED RECIPES
KEEPING PACE W ITH THE 
TIM ES
“W hat was good enough for 
g ran d fa th e r is good enough for me !
Ilow often you've heard  th a t ex- 
a re  a  lit-
ay
not untile to try  to  exercise them . If
th ey  a re  stiff and rigid try to a ro u se  o te a te r  i.(tenders in clint m g to out- 
l.is  desire to use them . o f-d a te  m ethods th an  men, partieu-
B o n 't forget to praise him for l> is!1:,rlv w lth > <*«peet to th e ir  cookin 
llt t ie  successes. B ackw ard ch ild ren  feome hom e-m akers th in k  th a t be- 
’ cause their m others o r grandm others 
u s e d  c re a m  of ta r ta r  and soda inneed  encouragem ent.L astly , rem em ber th a t tra in in g  a j th e ir  baking th a t  they  m ust. They 
do not realize th a t  th e ir  m ore wide- 
, aw ake siste rs in all sections of the
b ackw ard  child is in principle no 
d ifferen t from  tra in in g  a norm al 
child. But you m u st keep a t  the  job  , _r . , £„
longer and your patience m ust be ' " f * .  _th_e
endless. D on’t lose 
p roven ien t comes 
G eorge K. P ra t t  in 
M agazine.
h eart if im - 
slowly. — Dr. 
The D esigner
JO H N  LARKIN DEAD
F ou n d er of L ark in  Co.. Inc., and the 
Factory  To Fam ily System .
Van have probably  patronized a 
T jtrk in  soap o rd er a t  some tim e in 
y o u r  career, an d  possibly you got one 
up . A despatch  from  Buffalo, X. Y. 
sa y s :
"John  D u rra n t  L arkin, w ealthy  
fo u n d e r and p residen t of th e  Ig irk in  
Co.. Inc., died a t  h is hom e h e re  M on­
d ay . a f te r  an illness of a m onth.
perfect re su lts  witli bak ing  powder.
Davis B aking Pow der, for Instance, 
has stood the te s t of 48 y ears  and Is 
gain ing  new friends every day. 
W hen you try  th e  follow ing recipe, 
using  the m odern m ethod, you can’t 
help being delighted.
Baking Pow der Biscuits 
2 cups flour. 4 teaspoons Davis 
Baking Pow der, 2-3 to 3-4 cup 
liquid I ha lf m ilk and h a lf w ater)
• j teaspoon salt, 2 to 4 tab le­
spoons shortening.
Mix and sift dry ingredients; cut 
shorten ing  in to  these: lightly  work 
in m ilk and w a te r  m ixture. Roh 
lightly  to ' i  inch th ickness: shape 
w ith cu tte r, hake in hot oven 
(450 deg.) 12 m inutes.
WHAT 35 CENTS WILL DO
That Is the Price of a Bottle of
Ballard's Golden Oil
Milk is still the basis of the  diet 
for the  child th is age. A q u a rt of 
m ilk a day is the slogan of the child 
w elfare workers. T hey  have found 
th a t a  child  grows and develops best 
qrt a  q u a r t a day. F o r fam ilies 
where th ere  a re  several children, and 
w here th e  cost of m ilk is high th is 
s ta n d a rd  m ay be Impossible. How- 
eve'-,‘ every  child should a t  least 
have a p in t a  day to m eet the  needs 
of h is body. T h is  does not m ean 
th a t each  child m ust s it  down and 
drink  a  q u a rt of m ilk each day. In ­
stead  th e  m other can p rep are  dishes 
w hich have m ilk in them . C ereal Is 
excellent fo r children. Vegetable 
soups w hich are  not too rich  In fa t. 
green vegetables, potatoes, toast, 
eggs, f ru i t  and sim ple desse rts  made 
w ith m ilk  o r fru it a s  cornstarch  
pudding, custards, tapioca, fru it, etc., 
m ay be safely fed to th e  child th is 
age. Sw eets, rich foods, m eats and 
tea a n d  coffee should not be given 
to children, of the  pre-school age. 
The reason for th is  Ls th a t such 
foods a re  so rich th a t they  destroy 
the child 's ap p etite  and he does not 
eat enough of the  sim ple wholesome 
foods th a t he needs. T he child gets 
enough protein  from  th e  m ilk to fill 
th e  requ irem ents. The question 
which m any  m others ask  Is “How 
can 1 g e t hltn to eat the  th ings th a t 
he should? lie  doesn’t like milk nor 
oatm eal. How can  I m ake him eat 
sp in ach , an d  vegetables?" Perhaps 
the b est answ er to these  questions 
a re  seven sim ple ru les which have 
been estab lished  for p a ren ts  who are 
de term ined  th a t th e ir  children  sha ll 
have correct food hab its. Begin 
tra in in g  early , have him  ea t the food 
th a t ls given him w ithout any  objec­
tion from  him. B el a  good example. 
Never ta lk  of your own dislikes. De­
velop the rig h t a tt i tu d e  In the 
ch ild 's  m ind. Serve reetlly good well 
cooked food. Keep th e  diet simple, 
w ith very few sw eets. Use au th o ri­
ty. I f  a  m other is in sis ten t th a t her 
child shall e a t only certa in  foods, by 
follow ing these ru les  she can carry  
ou t h e r plan. T he p a ren ts  should 
se t a  good exam ple fo r th e  children 
and e a t w hat ls  on the  table w ith ­
ou t a n y  objection. C hild ren  Imitate. 
If fa th e r doesn 't like sp inach  and
ereal. and openly s ta te s  h is dislikes 
before Johnny, the  chances a re  th a t 
Johnny  w on't like It e ither.
The School Boy and Girl
C hildren  of th is  age should
have p lenty  of inllk. T hree  or four 
g lasses a  day should be given to each 
child. By the tim e th a t  the  child is 
eight y ears old m eat m ay be in tro  
duced into th e  diet. It should not be 
allowed to displace m ilk, however, 
and only sm all p o rtio n s should be 
fed a t  a  tim e. L ean beef, m utton, 
lamb, chicken, lean fish a re  the m ost 
su itab le  ones for th is  period. Never 
give It to the child m ore than  once 
a day. C hildren a t  th is  age a re  gen­
erally  very fond of sw eets bu t these 
should not be given to th e  child in 
large q u an titie s  or betw een meals. 
Not only candy bu t also  sodas and 
ice c ream s should be avoided be­
tw een m eals. S u gar Is a  valuable 
fuel an d  energy food, bu t it does not 
fill a ll the body needs and Its rich ­
ness tak e s  aw ay  the  ap p etite  from  
the m ore sim ple foods. Consequent 
ly It should he eaten  only in small 
q u a n titie s  by the  child. The. ch il­
dren who are  undernourished or 
overw eight a re  generally  the ones 
who Indulge in candy and sw eets 
betw een m eals and who do not eat 
the necessary  am ounts of the  simple 
foods.
If possible, d inner should be served 
a t  noon ra th e r th a t a t  night. The 
reason  for th is is th a t It Is b est for 
the child’s digestive system  to have 
the heav iest meal in th e  m iddle of 
the d a y  so th a t It w ill be well d i­
gested  before he goes to bed
Give the child p lenty  of fru it. In 
the w in ter when fresh fru its  a re  not 
as p len tifu l the  dried ones can be 
p repared  in an a ttra c tiv e  and ap p e­
tiz ing  way so th a t th e  child will like 
them . Vegetables should not be 
sligh ted  either. Canned ones should 
be in the diet if fresh  ones a re  too 
expensive o r o u t o f season. H ot 
b reads should not be  given to ch il­
dren fo r  th e y  a re  not easily  digested
Suggestive d iets:
For the child six y ears  old: B reak­
fa st— Baked tipple (w ithou t sugar) 
or p runes or oranges, oattneal and 
cream , m ilk to  drink, toas t and  hut 
te r; dinner, spilt pea soup, toast, 
sp inach, milk, boiled rice; supper, 
baked potato, bread and bu tter, milk, 
cookies o r stewed fru it.
F o r th e  10-year old. Breakfast, 
fru it, cereal and cream , toast, soft 
cooked egg. m ilk: d inner, potatoes 
sp inach or some o th er vegetable 
sm all portion of m eat, bread and 
b u tte r  o r jelly, rice pudding or plain 
cake: supper, cream  soup or m ilk 
toast, b read  and bu tte r, stewed fru it, 
cookies, milk.
From  these d iets, you will see th a t 
it ls impossible to plan  the m eals to 
su it the  needs of th e  children and 
yet have them  edible for the adu lts 
in th e  fam ily. I t  Is no t necessary for 
the m other to p repare  several d iffe r­
ent dishes for the  different m em ­
bers of the  family. If simple foods 
are served they w ill be su itable for 
the whole family. W hen  some richer 
dish is m ade for adu lts, the children 
m ay have broad and m ilk or some 
o th er sim ple dish w hich is easy to 
prepare.
An Old Family 
Doctor's Favorite 
Prescription.
The Best Known Emergency Remedy 
lor Family Ills and Ails. Can Be Used 
re-miy f<rr Crovn. Co H'hs. Colds, 
Chills, Cramp. Colic, Sprains and 
Strains. fcxce’lent tor Rheumatism 
and Sciatica. Try it. Sold every­
where and Guaranteed.
T he world had 35,975,928 au tom o­
tive vehicles in operation  Jan . 1. 
Com merce D epartm ent figures com ­
piled a s  a  re su lt o f a  world wide 
census disclosed th a t  th is total is 
3.273.000 in excess of th a t for tha 
year before. W hile the U nited S ta tes 
predom inated overw helm ingly in a u ­
tom otive vehicles in operation w ith 
19,999,438, o th e r co u n tries were b e ­
com ing m ore im p o rtan t factors.
B y-Products
B. F. Collamore was very g rac io u s­
ly presented  with a  I '. R. A. I.. Medal 
one day List week when he re la ted  an  
experience he had while v isitin g  his 
h ro ther Len In Appleton. On being 
aw akened one m orning by a  sc ra tc h ­
ing noise on the window, lie got up 
and looked ou t io see w hat w as c a u s­
ing the  d istu rbance and there  stood 
A Bull Moose Lipping th e  window­
pane w ith h is tongue. The sto ry  ex ­
ceeded all expectations of th e  judges 
and their decision was unquestioned.
There a re  a  few safety  ca len d a rs  
left and If anyone w ishes to have 
an  e x tra  one he m ay call a t  the  
N orth End D ispensary. They a re  
yours for the  asking while they last. 
Gas Kilns
Albert M cLellan Is out for a few 
days on account of illness.
A new sty le  runw ay for w heeling 
lime Into rock cars  has been con­
struc ted  by Jack  N ystrom 's crew , 
which has exceptional sa fe ty  fe a ­
tures.
T iie k ilns have been ru n n in g  on 
hard rnek fo r a few days.
Rockport
O rrin  W ellm an. Bert Lowell, Alve- 
nus Cross and  Arbor A bbott compose 
the crew  of the E n te rp rise  K iln for 
the  next week.
E vere tt H endricks and  Joe Cox 
have been out sick for a  few days.
Masons
P e rry  Roscoe. John W illiam s anil 
Forest Day a re  working with the 
crew a t th e  Gas Kilns.
C larence and  George Gray with 
John Jo rd an  as helper, a re  m aking 
rep airs on No. 11 Kiln a t  the G reg­
ory Shed. They have ju st finished 
p u ttin g  No. 8 Into A -l shape.
Coal Tower
The barge  R oekharbor (Capt. P o r­
ter) Is bound for New- York with a 
cargo of lime.
The R ockland (C apt. B etts) is in 
ro r tia n d  loading copper concentrates 
for New ton Creek. N. Y.
B arge Rockport (Capt. Robbins) is 
loading ice a t  Boothbay H arbor, 
bound for F ishers Island.
B arge Rockville (Capt. Sam P e ter­
son! Is In S earsport unloading fe rtil­
izer. From  S earsport she  will re ­
tu rn  to R ockland to load lime.
"the Roekhaven (Capt. S ia rre tt)  is 
bound to B altim ore ligh t to load fe r­
tilizer for K idder n Point. Maine.
The tow er crew  loaded th ree  beam 
trrw le rs  w ,th  their coal supply last 
week.
En-ersou Col.,on received an  injury 
to one of 1 is 'ecs while helping to 
place u Ida;farm  from the barge onto 
the w harf. e am  W ebster, who had 
hold cf the  e th e r  end, slipped on the 
lee and tell, iettlng  go of the  platform  
winch dropped back ag a in st E m er­
son 's leg. This acciden t spoils this 
D epartm ent':; Safety record  as we 
were on our n in th  m onth w ithout a 
lost tim e accident.
Gregory
M artin  Anderson has re tu rned  from 
his leave if a rsen ce  and is coming 
in to  the  shed to work.
Chick McMahon, who has been em ­
ployed a t  the F ireproof Oarage, is 
now one of the  jobbers in the shed
Tony G ustin  has been ou t sick w i'n  
a cold for a few days.
F reddie  Its 11 from the Point ha 
J lined the  Jobbers’ crew, also Park- i- 
B urnett and  Irving Ryan.
Q uarries
Jack  W elsh is dum ping a t lower 
H ard  Rock. „
H ard  Rock No. 3 has sta rted  up 
again. The crew  is a s  follows: 
Jerom e Jones, drillm an: Boh Adim s. 
ho ister; A lbra Perry, dum per: Matt 
Y etudes, A aron Jones, Joe  Deniass. 
Dan G itti, B ert T u ttle  and "Bangor" 
hip.
Arvo Fonsell re tu rned  to w ork last 
T uesday a t  Lower H ard  Rock quarry  
fitter several weeks absence.
W alsh Crew
Angus A nnis of L ym burner &• An- 
nis, con tracto rs, is helping ou t the 
crew  for a  few days d riv ing  the con­
struc tion  of the galleries a t the Flux 
Stone. P lan t.
John Dan Shepard h as  been out 
sick for a few days.
F ra n k  Radley and Fred  G ettigan 
a re  helping the iron w orkers on the 
Installation  of equipm ent a t  the 
tunnel.
T he reg u la r m onthly m eeting of 
the Association was held a t  the print 
shop, M onday evening. Feb. 8.
These com m ittees were appointed:
A uditing  Com m ittee—A. I,. Vose, 
chairm an, W. G. U pham  and I,. S. 
1 lenderson.
E n te rta in m en t C om m ittee—J. R. 
Adams, chairm an ; E v ere tt E. F. 
Libby, N. B. Packard, I.. F. Kalloeh 
and Beulah Rokes.
V isiting Com m ittee—E vere tt E. F. 
Libby, chairm an: J. T. Cates, Q uar- 
ile s ; r a u l  Sawyer, M asons and Gas
K ilns; H arry  Post, Cooper Shop and 
Gregory sh e d . Percy W atts . T hom ­
aston : I’. II. Strong. Lim erock R a il­
road: and Steven Daniels. Jr.. S ta ­
tion Section.
Mem hersiiip  Comm i 11 ee—George 
C oltart. chairm an- A. I’. C hapm an 
and F. R. H arper.
BARN MEETINGS
Knox and Lincoln Farmers
To Discuss Good Points of
Cows.
Judging  daily  cows and studying 
pedigrees will he the  su b jec t of a 
series of m eetings beginning next 
m onth. A be tte r bull cam paign is 
being conducted in th e  county  and 
H a te , tiiese m eetings a re  scheduled 
in connection w ith th is  project. Mr. 
R. F. Talbot, dairy  sp ec ia lis t from 
Orono will a ttend  m ee tin g s a t C am ­
den. Union. Appleton and  Nobleboro. 
l ie  will give a d em onstra tion  on 
judg ing  a t  field days and fa irs . The 
rem aining m eetings will lie conducted 
by County Agent W entw orth.
All m eetings will be held In the 
barn so everyone should w ear their 
eve vday clo thes and he prepared  to 
assist in tlie judg ing  of the  an im als 
There will he a d iscussion  of herd 
im provem ent w ith an  ou tline  sag 
gested for every com m unity .
Tlie m eetings will tak e  only about 
an hour o r so th a t a  busy farm er 
will not lose very m uch tim e. In 
some of the com m unities a rra n g e ­
m ents were m ade for m ilk testing  in 
the afternoon. These eom m unitie 
a re  indicated  on the schedule of 
m eetings.
C am den—March 9 
N ash.
U nion—M arch 1(1. a t 
B urgess.
A ppleton—M arch in,
G ushee.
Nohleboro—M arch 11.
D. Hall.
N orth  Edgecom b—M arch 1 
10.3d, W illiam Cochran.
B risto l—M arch 13 a t  
arran g ed .
B unker H ill—M arch 2 
C larence H unt.
W arren —;M arch 23 a t  
a rt a nged.
II.
T.
a t 1.30. II
10.30, C
a t  1.30. Joe 
a t io\l0», C.
nt
ranged.
AVashinpton-
Jo h n  Carroll. 
W est Rockpc
H enry  Kellar. 
Som erville—
B a rtle tt’s. 
D resden—Ap
Call. «*
M arch 26
10.30 to  be
0 a t 10.30*,
1.30, to lie
0*. to be a r -
a t 10.30,
27 a t 10.30*.
10.30* A. A.
10.30* Sltep
m ilk te s t-•A t 1.00 there  \vi 
ihg, b ring  sam ples in the morning
MCNHEGAN A R TIST DEAD
George Clowes E verett. 61. p a in ter 
o f m arine  scenes, nnd studen t w ith 
C h arles  D m a Gibson, died Tuesday 
in Long Island College hospital, X. Y 
Mr. E vere tt did most of bis pa in ting  
a t  M onhegan Island. His stinll< 
th e re  w as the fo rerunner of the a r ­
t is ts ’ colony which has since been e s­
tab lished . He is survived by his 
widow.
A DAILY HELP
I For The Cmirler-Cazettc]
If I were von and \ oii were 1 
Now just what would we do?
We think we know, we’d make a try. 
And work our brains askew.
If I were you and you were I 
We’d differently do. we're sure.
I t ’s easier said than making die try. 
With die much wc haw  to endure.
Say not we would do d tp  or that 
Stood we in another’s shoes ;
We cannot tell what we would do 
Were U left to as 40 choose.
P u t to the test we’d surely And 
A problem haid to work out.
Did we know another’s pain of mind. 
His ways we would no: doubt.
We’re Travelling all the same rouch road 
With the same bright goal in view.
Each carries some kind of heavy load 
T hat’s understood only, by few.
The best, thing to do is to busy ourselves 
With our own daily task and care.
Each for himself knows what is best. 
What burdens he has 10 bear.
The moral to tills we plainly see,
A practical lesson for you and me;
A happier life and a belter time 
We’ll have if we follow this little rhyme.
Harriet G Wheeler 
Tenant’s Harbor, Feb. 19.
Colonel House’s 
Private Diary
B eing published for the  first 
tim e, reveals inside sto ry  of 
Presiden t W ilson’s a d m in is tra ­
tion.
Begin reading it today in
Boston Globe 
Daily and Sunday
“THE SUNBEAMS”
White Head Folks Are Hav­
ing All Sorts of Nice Social 
Times.
W hite  H ead is certa in ly  deserving 
of recognition, socially , ns now an en- 
ti el;- new c lub  h a s  been organiced. 
called the “S un b eam s."  The club 
g e ts  its  nam e from  the m ission 
yactit “S unb eam '' an d  Is being co n ­
ducted  in such  a w ay a s  to  reflect 
red lt on its nntnesake. E ash  week 
the  group m eets n t th e  various hom es 
on W hite Head, fo r a  rea l good time. 
Inn. 15 a su rp r ise  p a r ty  was held a t 
the  home of M rs. M ildred T ab b u tt; 
an. 1G a b ir th d a y  p a rty  a t  Mrs. 
M arston 's residence: Jan . 20 a t  Mrs. 
M ason's, w here th e  first im portan t 
step s were tak e n  tow ard  organizing  
th e  club. Jan . 23 w as E tta 's  b ir th ­
day and  the  re g u la r  com plem ent of 
the  club  w as m a te ria lly  increased by 
the  app earan ce  of som e of her fellow 
ldm irers: they  h ad  a  fine tim e w ith 
a id s , m usic an d  gam es—Oh, Boy! 
T hat ice cream  certa in ly  would pu t
m any o thers to sham e.
P a rtie s  seem  to lie quite  popular, 
especially  b ir th d a y  parties, so on 
Ian. 2G little  Ned M arston decided lie 
would have a  b ir th d a y  all h is ow n; 
tlie "S unbeam s'' got togetlier and a r ­
ranged  a very a ttra c tiv e  reception 
for a ll the kids, especially  Ned who, 
lieing the g u est o f honor, w as p re ­
sented w ith two tine b irthday  cakes, 
nicely decorated , a n d  lots of ice 
cream . « « • •
E very  su ccessfu l c lub  lias to have 
officers, therefo re , on Jan . 27 the 
"Sunbeam s" m et a t  the home of Mrs. 
M itchell for tlie purpose of e lecting 
tiie m anagem ent. E lizabeth M itchell 
w as chosen p re sid en t; M ildred T ab- 
bu tt, vice p re s id en t; Alice Mason, 
sec re ta ry  an d  tre a su re r  and  M ary 
G am age and M attie  Cole as e n te r ­
ta inm en t com m ittee . The club is 
c erta in  w ith th is  force to be a  d e ­
cided success. At tills m eeting  a 
new m em ber w as adm itted  and  the 
u sua l ab u n d an ce  of pie. cake, choco­
late . candy, etc., w as In evidence.
Feb. 3, tlie club  m et a t  tlie hom e of 
Mrs. M arston an d  all were very busy- 
sew ing patchw ork  and  form ing p lans 
for tiie fu tu re  of tlie “Sunbeam s,’1 r e ­
a x in g  only long enough for the usual 
refreshm ents.
Feb. 9 m arked  a big success for the  
"S u n b ea m s’, socially  and financially. 
On th a t d a te  th ey  m et a t  the  C oast 
G uard S ta tion . - Each m em ber p ro ­
vided some tem p tin g  d ish  which wus 
to he disposed of a t  a  fa ir price. All 
eatab les w ere sold and  no casu a ltie s  
have, a s  yet, been reported. Mrs. 
MHchell provided a  nice, thick, cu s­
ta rd  pie w hich seem ed to touch the  
pocketbooks ns well a s  the a p p e tite s ; 
it w as sold to th e  h ighest bidder. 
Donald S. C louse , for $4. P e ter 
B enedetti vo lun teered  his serv ices 
a s  auctioneer in th is  case.
A fter luncli all jo ined in a  reg u la r 
social tim e co n sis tin g  of dancing, 
and various g am es—in fact, th ere  
was such a v a r ie ty  of a ttra c tio n s  
th a t it will be im possible to  p r in t 
them all in one edition. At tim es 
the ladies—all m a rr ie d —becam e ju s t  
a little  too sociab le  w ith  some of the 
nice looking C o ast G uardsm en, r e ­
su lting  in a  few  d raw n  faces o n  the  
pa rt of the less fo rtu n a te  m arried  
men and, of course, these inciden ts 
were no t w ith o u t effect on som e of 
the ladies a s  th e  single  men were not 
a lw ays the v ic tim s  when the fa ir  sex 
w ere obliged to pay "paw n.” Mrs. 
Cole seemed to b e  imposed on. in  th is 
respect, bu t ev e ry th in g  is “ho-tsy to t- 
sy” now.
• * • •
W herever fo lks g a th e r for a  social 
tim e it gen era lly  happens th a t roine 
hidden ta len t is  b ro u g h t to light and 
th is m eeting  w as no exception to tlie  
rule. Guy A. M orse d idn 't th in k  
he could be a n y th in g  bu t a  Coast 
G uardsm an b u t d u rin g  the m eeting 
he. unconsciously, dem onstra ted  his 
ab ility  a s  an  ad v ertisem en t by posing, 
very g racefu lly  over a  dime. o f  
course he fa iled  to realize th a t  he 
was exem plify ing  the  W oolw orth slo ­
gan, i.e. "N o th in g  over ten c e n ts ’’, 
until som eone go t inquisitive. N either 
did P e ter B en ed e tti realize th a t he 
was a toe d a n ce r un til lie Was called 
upon to do th a t  p a rticu la r th in g ; 
som e a re  s till  som ew hat undecided as 
to how fa r th ey  would be w illing to 
recom m end h im  in  th a t a rt.
The club w ilt n ex t m eet a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. G am age and, of course, 
everyone ex p ec ts  a  good tim e w ith 
plenty of nice th in g s  to eat. The 
C oast G u ardsm en  are  anxiously- 
aw aiting  a n o th e r  m eeting  a t  the S ta ­
tion  and a re  looking forw ard  to a  
m ore p lea sa n t tim e, If possible, th an  
the  one enjoyed  on th e  9th.
All wis-li th e  "Sunbeam " club a 
heap of success in its  fu tu re  m eeting  
and sincerely  hope th a t no th ing  will 
happen to c au se  an y  re laxation  on 
tlie  part of a n y  of its  officers o r o th er 
m em bers.
Nearly Every One 
l ik e s
PEPPERMINT
"^Here Is th e  
O ld  F ash ioned  Bar 
Double Strength Peppermint
Tf you prefer Sugar Coaled Gum 
then get the y
HANDY PACK <
Peppermint 
Clear Thru I
G15
f o r
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox. SS. February 18. 1926
Taken this llkh  day of Febrttsry, 1926, on 
e.Uftiiion dated January  25, 1926, issued on 
a  judgment rendered by the Supreme Jud i­
cial Court, for The County of Knox, a t the 
term thereof begun a«ul held on the second 
Tuesday of January , 1926, to wit, on the 21st 
day of January. 1926. in favor of D. K Cum. 
in jigs of Apple! on in said County, against 
Vert anus A I’ease of said Appleton, for 
One hundred twenty-eight dollars and eighty 
<ems ($128 80). deb t or damage, and Four- 
let n dollars and seventy-five cents ($14.7.7). 
i-o.ds of su it, and will be sold a t public 
auction at the Sheriff’s Office at the Countv 
(our: House a: Rockland, Maine, to the high- 
e.« bidder on the twenty-seventh day of 
March, I92Q. at twelve o'clock noon, the fol 
lowinis described real estate and ail the right 
title and interest which the said Verranus A 
Pease has and had in arid to tlie same on 
the 23d day of December, 1927, :u two-thirty 
o’clock in the afternoon, the time when tlie 
same was attached on tlie writ in the same 
suit, to wit :
A parcel of land situate in the town of Ap 
pleton and liounded as follows to w it: On 
the North by tiie road leading from Cum 
nrings Corner to  Camden; on the East by 
land of Henry Pease, Leonard Wentworth and 
Hartwell Wellman ; on the South by land 
formerly conveyed by me to Richard Cum 
rnings; ami on the West by land of Jethro 
D. Pease, containing fifty-two acres more or 
less
E. S’EWART ORB ETON,
22.8-28 Deputy Sheriff.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET - - ROCKLAND
. 34tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
PLUMBING. HEATING
TEL. 244-W
l lT t f
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaven Swan’s Island at S 30 A M
Stunlngton 6.30, North Haven 7 3». Vlnal-
haven 8 17, due to arriVe at lockland about
y 47.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 30 P M .
Vinalhaven 3.HO, North H airti at 4.00. Stou-
ington a t 7.mi, due to arrive at Swan's
Island about 6 oQ p . M
B. H. STINSON,
General Agent
M AINE C E N TR A L RAILROAD
E astern  S ta n d a rd  T im e
T ra in s  L e a v e  R o cklan d  ron
Augusta. A {7.00 a. tn., |7 .30  a. m., 41.10 p. ni.,
t4.35 p. nr
Bangor, A >7.00 a. tn., f7.30 a. m , 41.10 p. ni.,
11 35 p. tn.
Bo,toil, A}7,00;». m., t7.3O a. tn., H 10 p. tn.
Brunswick, A §7.(M) a. m., t7..'*Oa. in., tl.lO p . nt ,
11.35 p. tn.
Le.vistor., A |7.00 a. nt., j?  30 a. n,., 41 JO p. m .,
14.37 p. nt.
New Yot k, 11 10 p. tn.
Portland, A§7 (/O a. tn., .30 a. m., 41.10 j). m..
11 35 p . nt.
Waterville, AJ7.CO a. nt , |7.30 . .n r ,  4110 p. nr,
14.35 o. nt.
Woolwich, A >7.00 a. tn . |7.3O a nr, 4-• 10 P m .
14.35 p . in .
t  Daily .except Sundays. $ SutnI. y . only.
A PassengtTS provide own ft rria^? Bath to
Woolwich.
LOYAL PROTECTIVE INSURANCE CO.
Boston, Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31 1927 z
Stocks and Bonds ................... ..?  -0T7.i;2 (W
Cash in Office and Bank . . . 177,676 68
Interest and Rents ’ ............... 7.434 67
Gross Assets ; ....................... . .$ 862.263 3;t
Admitted ,1 ............................ . .$  862.263 33
LLLBUaFTIES DEC 1. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ................. . .$ 170,000 00
Unearned Premiums ............. . .  222,824 90
All other Liabilities ............. 73.634 39
Cash Capital .............................. 100,000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities . . .  317.801 04
Total Liabilities and Surplus . 862.263 33
54-22-25-38-Ia&H
VERMONT MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
Montpelier. Vt
ASSETS DEC .31. 1927
Real Estate ................................ . .$  '.o.imo 00
Cash in O ffice an<l Bank . . . . 431,872 41
Agents' Bal.iticcs ..................... . . .  366.872 31
Interests and Rents ............... . . .  • 12
All other Assets ..................... 12,60.1 19
Gross Assets ....................... . . .$  886,418 33
Deduct Items no, adm itted . 1.973 22
LLABlLfTlES DEC. 31. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ................. . . .$  61.810 93
Unearned pyemiutus ............. . . .  29i.37t |6
All other Liabilities ............... . . .  111.361 11
Surplus over all Liabilities . ::S3.68S 31
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$ 881 113 1 I 
Si!. 22 2315
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY OF NLW
YORK
100 Broadway. New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1327
Real Estate ............................... . .  .$8.877.7.H 99
Stocks and Bonds ................... . . .  7,398.810 00
Cash in Office and Bank . . . . . .  761.777 22
Pre,ns in course of collection .. 1.863.733 17
Interest and Rents ................. 98.030 32
All other Assets ..................... . . .  171.269 77
Gross Assets ....................... ..$19.3.72.377 27
Deduct items not admitted .. .733.910 31
Admitted ................................ ..$18,798,166 93
LIABILITIES DEC 51, 1927
Net Unpaid Lasses ................. . .  :tt
Unearned Premiums ............... . . . 6 .’ 4-3 841 S7
All other Liabilities ............. . . .  877.797 17
Cash Capital ......................... . . . 3.060,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  3,040,618 28
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$18,798,466 93
S19 22 2 .It
Condensed Statement
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF
MARYLAND
Baltimore. Maryland.
ASSETS DEC. 31 1923
Real Estate ............................ ...$2.310.000 nil
Mortgage Loan* ..................... 34.901 87
Stocks and Bonds ................. . .  13.366.776 17
Cash in Office and Bank . . . . .  2.273,011 64
Agents’ Balances ................... . . .  2.482.347 64
Interest and Rents ............... 7,n it -.it
All other Assets ................... 4GJ,Slid 91
Gross Assets ..................... . .f2ll,9GG.9ln 74
Deduct Items not admitted . . . .  327.124 21
Admitted .............................. ..$20,641,816 .73
I.IAHILITIKS DEC 51. 192-3
Net Unpaid ^Qsses ............ . . .$4,181,295 87
Unearned Premimas ........ . . . 7.230 842 03
All other Liabilities ............. . . .  1.830.9:59 38
(ash  Capital ......................... . . . .7,000 Ol'O 1,0
Surplus over all Liabilities ..  . 2.398.739 27
Total Liahilitios and Surplus $20,641,816 73
I> It GLH)DE\, Agt .
16-S-22 Vinalbaven, .Me.
DR. F. H. STAHL
3-year Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
400 Main St. Rockland. Me.
onb e hours : 10-12 a. nt . 2-7 p. m.
Mon We i Frl evenings 7-8 
Residence ('.ills by Appointment
Office phone 886
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By A ppointm ent Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Lim erock S tree t, Rockland
G rad u ate  of Am erican School of 
O steopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. T horndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office H o m s: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
E venings by A ppointm ent
139-tf
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
N ext to the R ockland N ational B ank 
B uilding .
Telephone 1008
Office H ours; 9 t n 12; 2 to 5
9 - t f
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteogathic Physician 
G raduate  of A m erican School of 
O steopathy
By A ppointm ent Only 
Telephone 323
38 Sum m er S treet, R ockland
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
Dentist
T uesday  and F riday  Evening* by 
A ppointm ent
Tel. 33 375 Main S t. ROCKLAND
Office H ours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tuesday & F riday  Evgs. 6.30 to 8.00
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D EN TIST
D ENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Above H u sto n -T u ttle  Book S tore
ROCKLAND. ME. S9-tt
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 & 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON, ME.
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TALBOT AVE. ROCKLAND
Osteopath
Telephone 1073 36-tf
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE ‘
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co. 
412 MAIN S T .' ROCKLAND
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
T elephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Knox County C ourt House
ROCKLAND. MAINE
WANT ADSREAD
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
W ITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO,
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ROCKVILLE
O u r  v i l l a g e  is  n o t  q u i t e  b u r i e d  
u n d e r  s n o w ,  a l t h o u g h  a n o t h e r  b ig  
n o r t h e a s t e r  m i g h t  c o m p le t e  t h e  jo b .  
T h e  s t o r m  o f  b 'e b .  10 w a s  m u c h  
w o r s e  t h a n  t h e  p r e c e d in g  o n e .  I t  
l e f t  m o u n t a i n o u s  d r i f t s  a l l  a r o u n d .  
H u t  f e w  t e a m s  w e r e  o n  t h e  r o a d .  A  
v e r y  f e w  v e n t u r e s o m e  t e a m s t e r s  
w h o  w e n t  p a s t  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  \ \ * e r c  
s e e n  b r e a s t i n g  t h e  s t o r m  o n  t h e  w a y  
b o r n e  w i t h  t h e i r  t i r e d  h o r s e s .  T h e  
s n o w  b l o w n  b y  a  g a le  o f  w in d  w a s  
s o  t h i c k  t o w a r d s  n i g h t  t h a t  n e a r b y  
b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  o b s c u r e d .  ( ' l i n t s  
l i g h t  r e m in d e d  o n e  o f  t h e  h e a d l i g h t  
o n  a  l o c o m o t i v e  s e e n  t h r o u g h  a 
d e n s e  f o g :  l i v e n  o u r n e ig h b o r 's
l i g h t  w a s  g o . u l  t o  s e e  o n  s u c h  a  w i l d ,  
s t o r m y  n i g h t .
I >i<l you m i l  i t  a b l i z z a r d  o r  a  g o o d  
o h l - f a s b i o n e d  n o i ’ f  a s t e r ?
T h e  m e n  b a d  j u s t  g o t  t h r o u g h  
s h o v e l i n g  o u t  r o a d s  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  
w h e n  t h e y  h a d  t o  b e g in  a g a in  M o n ­
d a y  m o r n i n g ,  a f t e r  t h e  h e a v y  f a l l  <>* 
S u n d a y  n i g h t .  R o b e r t ,  o u r  r . i a i ’ 
c a r r i e r ,  w e n t  p a s t  f r o m  C a m d e n  .M o n ­
d a y  a b o u t  1 p . in . ,  d r i v i n g  a  h o r s e  
a n d  s le ig h .  S ix  o . ’. h e  s h o v e l  b r i ­
g a d e  m a r c h e d  a h e a d  of h im ?  t w o  b y  
t w o ,  s h o v e ls  o v e r  s h o u ld e r ,  a n d  
o t h e r s  c a m e  b e h in d .  T h e y  A t w  h im  
s a f e l y  t h r o u g h  ' w i t h  I ’ n c le  S a n t ’ s  
m a i l  t o  t h e  R o c k la n d  l i n e .  H e  w a s  
u n a b l e  to. g e t  h a c k  t o  t h e  R o c k v i l l e  
p o s t o t l i c e  u n t i l  e a r l y  e v e n in g .  H e  is  
n o w  u s i n g  h i s  s n o w m o b i le .
D i i f t s  a r e  l r o m  15 t o  IS  f e e t  d e e p  
o n  t h e  C r p s s - r o a d s .  W i l l  B la k e  w e  
t h i n k  is  b u r ie d  u n d e r  s n o w .  B y  
s p r i n g  i f  t h e r e  c o m e s  a b ig  f r e s h e t  
h e  m a y  h e  w a s h e d  d o w n  o v e r  t h e  
h i l l  w i t h  h i s  b u t t e r  a n d  e g g s .
.M is .  K i r k p a t r i c  k  i s  in  r e c e ip t  o f  a n  
i n v i t a t i o n  t<» a t t e n d  t h e  w e d d in g  r e ­
cep tio n  o f  V e r a  E r n e s t i n e  B u r k e  a n d  
W i l l i a m  H a l l  D e r w i n ,  o n  T h u r s d a y  
e v e n in g .  F e b .  25 . a t  t h e  N e i g h b o r ­
h o o d  ( ’ l u h .  i n  Q u i n c y .  .M a s s . A l l s s  
B u r k e  is  t h e  g r a n d d a u g h t e r  o f  .M r. 
a n d  M r s .  T h e o p l i i l u s  K i n g  w h o  a r e
SAFE FOR ALLTHg Fa m i l y  
■— —
OVER 70 YEARS OF SUCCESS
Take a Ride in the 
Improved Chevrolet
So superbly smooth is its performance and so 
delightful its comfort that you will step from 
the wheel amazed that such power, speed and 
snap could be achieved in a car that costs 
so little.
No matter what car you are driving or intend 
to drive—take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet 
and experience the positive revelation it will 
afford. Thousands have already done it—and 
thousands know the new meaning of Quality 
at Low Cost.
See us today and let us give you a demonstration
Prices f. o. b. Flint, 
Michigan
Touring s5 1 0
Roadster • • 510 
Coupe • • - 615
Coach • • • 645
Sedan • • • 7 3 5 .
Landau .  -  • 7 6 5
’/2 T o n  T ru c k  395 
(Chassis O nly)
1 Ton Truck - 550
(Chassis Only)
SEA VIEW GARAGE
Telephone 837-M
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
sum m er guests a t the Sam oset 
Hotel every  season.
Jo h n  R a n le tt who has been ill is 
i m p r o v i n g  i n  h e a l t h  a n d  is  o u t  a g a in .  •
T h e  w r i t e r  r e c e iv e d  a  v a l e n t i n e .  , 
I t  w a s  i t  l o v e l y  v a l e n t i n e ,  d e c o r a t e d  
w i t h  f i v e  b ig ,  p l u m p  r e d  h e a r t s — t h e  
sw e e te s t v a le n tin e  ever.
T h e  h o r s e  t r o t  o n  C h i c k a w a n k i e  
l . i k e  la  .. S u n d a y  d r e w  a  la r g e  c r o w d  | 
i n  s p i l e  o f  h a d  r o a d s .
W i n s l o w  K e e n e ,  a n o t h e r  o f  R o c k ­
v i l l e ' s  o ld  a n d  r e s p e c t e d  r e s i d e n t s ,  
d ie d  F e ll.  17 a f t e r  a  l o n g  i l l n e s s .
W e  l a v e  d a i l y  p a p e r s  a n d  w e e k l y  
p a p e r s  a n d  m a g a z in e s  m a n y ,  b u t  I 
t u r n  f r o m  t h e m  a l l  t o  r e a d  T h e  C o u ­
r i e r - G a z e t t e .  I t  i s  l i k e  a  d e a r  f r i e n d  
c a l l i n g  t h r e e  t im e s  a  w e e k ,  t e l l i n g  
n te  a b o u t  a l l  t h e  h o m e  n e w s ,  b e s id e s  
m u c h  o t h e r  n e w s  t i i a t  1 e n j o y  r e a d ­
in g .  1 h o p e  in  t i l l s  n e w  y e a r  1 9 2 'i 
I t s  s u i i s i . r i p l i o n  l i s t  g o e s  o v e r  l l t e  
l o p .
W A LD O B O R O
M r s .  A l t a  B r o w n  a n d  M r s .  I L i r i v  
i b u m n n  w e r e  in  P o r t l a n d  l a s t - w e e k .
M r s .  H a t t i e ,  w i f e  o f  E l i s h a  C r f a m e r  
d ie d  M o n d a y  m o r n in g  a f t e r  a  l o n g  i l l ­
n e s s .  F u n e r a l  ? c - r v ic e s  w e r e  h e ld  a t  
h e !-  l a t e  h o m e  T h u r s d a y  a f . e t n o o r i  
w i t h  R e v .  \V .  R . P a t t e r s o n  o f f i c i a t i n g .  
T h e  r e m a in s  \ve r<»  p la c e d  i n  d b y  r e ­
c e i v i n g  t o m b  i t  t h e  C c i m a n  C ’ - m e -  
ter.v.
“ T h e  S l s t c - h .  d "  o f  t h e  M c g j  . d l s t  
/ • h m - c h  u  . v c  a  v . l e n t i n e  p a r t y  i t y i d a y .
I 12  w h i c h  w a s  w e l l  a t t e n d e d
j ' i h ’s n e w  o r g a n i z a t i o n  m a d e  u f i  o f  
• y o u n g  w o m e n  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  i s  a l r e a d y  
I h t g i . i u i n g  t o  t a k e  a n  a c t i v e  p a ! c o  w i t h  
• t h e  o t i c a  c h t u u l i  s o c ie t ie s .
I T h e ’ !, s t  t w o  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  W h i s t  
| (,’ l u h  h a v e  !.< e a  m o s t  p le a s a n t .  M r s .  
I I .  11. K u h n  e n t e r t a i n e d  F e b .  4. M r s .  
.1. W .  S a n b o r n  a n d  M r s .  A l b e r t  R e n ­
n e r  w e r e  t h e  p r i z e  w in n e r s .  M r s .  
W .  ( ’ . F l i n t  w a s  t h e  s e c o n d  h o s t e s s  
w i t h  M r s .  R .  G . 'M i l l e r  a n d  M r s .  A l ­
b e r t  B e n n e r  a s  e f f i c i e n t  a s s i s t a n t s .  
G a r d s  w e r e  e n jo y e d  a s  u s u a l ,  a f t e r  
w h ic h  l u n c h e o n  w a s  s e r v e d  i n  t h e  a t ­
t r a c t i v e  d i n i n g  r o o m .  F r u i t  s a la d ,  
h o t  r o l l s ,  le m o n  s h e r b e t ,  s p o n g e  c a k e ,  
m a c a r o o n s  a n d  c o f f e e  m a d e  u p  t h e  
m e n u .  M r s .  A .  E . B o g g s  a n d  M r s .  
.1, \  . B e n n e r  w e r e  w in n e r s  of t h e  t w o  
p r iz e s .
T h e  s e v e r e  w e a t h e r  o f  T u e s d a y  d id  
n o t  p i  e v e n t  a  f e w  m e m h e  s  o f  t h e  
W o m a n ’ s  ( ’ l u h  f r o m  g a t h e r i n g  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  t h e  p r e s id e n t ,  .M rs .  1 ). B . 
| M a y o .  T h e y  w e r e  a m p l y  r e p a id  b y  
h e a r i n g  a  c h a r m i n g  p a p e r  b y  M r s .  I d a  
. I L  \  i l e s  o n  “ Y e  O ld e  T y m e  H o l i d a y s . ’ ’ 
T h e  d e l i g h t f u l  s t o r y  o f  p a s t  d a y s  
I w a s  t o l d  i n  a  p le a s in g  m a n n e r  a n d  
t h e  o b s e r v a n c e  o f  a n c i e n t  c u s t o m s  
m a d e  m o s t  r e a l i s t i c  b y  M  s . M i le s ’
i v i v i d  d e s c r i p t i o n s .  M i s .  M a y o  r e a d  
S e v e r a l  e n t e r t a i n i n g  h i t s  f r o m  W a s h ­
in g t o n  I r v i n g ’s  s k e t c h  h o o k s  o n  the 
o b s e r v a n c e  o f x C h r i s t m a s  i n  E n g la n d .  
T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  M r s .  M a r y  H o v e y .  
M i s .  M a u d e  G a y ,  M i s .  I n a  S m i t h .  
M i  s . J e n n ie  B r u m m i t t ,  M r s .  M i le s  a n d  
M r s .  M  » y o . N e x t  w e e k ’ s  m e e t i n g  
w i l l  h e  h f l d  w i t h  M r s .  G a y  w h e n  
P a t r i o t i c  a f t e r n o o n  w i l l  h e  o b s e r v e d .
R e g i n a ld  D e n n y  w i l l  h e  s e e n  t o ­
n i g h t  a t  t h e  S t a r  T h e a t r e  i n  h i s  
g r e a t e s t  c o m e d y  t r i u m p h ,  “ C a l i f o r ­
nia S tra ig h t Ahead.” D enny is cer- | 
tainl.v having his day. T he women i 
love h is screen personality ; the  men 
ad m ire  his m anliness and th e  hoys 
and  g irls rave about him . "C ali­
fo rn ia  S tra igh t Ahead" is a  resound­
ing  com edy-dram a that will m ake the 
h e a r t glad and dispel th e  blues. Ger­
tru d e  Olmstead, the a ttra c t iv e  little  
ac tress , is supporting Denny in this 
s  u cc e ss f u 1 p r o d u c t i o n .
EAST WALDOBORO
)
Mrs. Edith Dingle who has been 
v isiting  her cousin 'Mrs. L. L. Mank, 
w ent to Portland W ednesday a c ­
com panied by Mrs. Alice B urrow s 
and Airs. C. F. Jack so n  of South 
W aldoboro. They w ill v isit Mrs. 
Inez Shum an, from thence Mrs. 
Dingle wfll re tu rn  to Alalden, Mass.
Airs. Elm ds Boggs h as been v is it­
ing her daughter, Mrs. Lew is Tol- 
m an, who is convalescing from  her 
recen t operation.
H arold F landers w ent to  P o r t l a n d  
T u e s d a y .
Several men of the  village have 
been helping the men of th is  neigh­
borhood shovel the snow  banks to 
m ake the roads passable. Mail c a r ­
riers have been very welcom e com ­
ing with four days m ail.
D u l y  f o u r  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  
S o c i a l  C lu b  w h i c h  m e t  w i t h  M r s .  
( ' h a l i e s  B o w e r s  T h u r s d a y  d u e  t o  t h e  
s n o w s t o r m .  N e x t  c l u b  m e e t i n g  w i l l  
h e  h e ld  w i t h  A i r s .  G e o r g e  M a r t i n .
Mrs. Augusta Bowers has retu rned  
home a f te r  spending six w eeks witjh 
her sister. Mrs. R ena W iley, who 
has been ill.
Miss Vein, d augh ter of Air. and 
Mrs. Josiah  Jam eson, is im proving 
from herW ecent illness.
Several neighbors and frien d s met 
at th e  H erbert W altz hom e Tuesday 
evening when they gave  Irv ing 
Saw yer a linen show er. M usic was 
followed by a social tim e. A de 
licious trea t was served.
SOMERVILLE
M arie E. T in n er w as hom e from 
E rsk ine Academy over th e  weekend. 
As the  roads were not passab le, a fte r 
the  big storm , she m ade the trip  
hom e on skiis.
Mrs. Myrtle M. B row n and  Mrs. 
Edith  I.. Brown of W eek 's Mills and 
Mrs. F a ro  E. T u rn er of th is  town 
w ere Sunday v isito rs a t  the  home of 
G ustavus Brown and c a lle rs  of Mrs. 
Sylvia M. Dodge.
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G e o r g e  F u l l e r  w e r e  
S u n d a y  e v e n in g  v i s i t o r s  a t  t h e  
B r o w n  h o m e .
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. F u lle r and ch il­
d ren  were Sunday ca lle rs  a t  A. 11, 
Colby's.
T he home of It. 11. Tirann a t  the 
corner, is qu aran tin ed  a s  five of 
th e ir  children a re  ill and  it is re ­
ported  th a t the doctors have p ro ­
nounced the disease  sca rle t fever 
One death  has occurred , the  little  
d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
H isler. This is a  p a rticu la rly  sad 
case as the m other w as very ill in the 
h o sp ita l for a long tim e and was 
ab le  to re tu rn  hom e only a  few 
w eeks ago. H eartfe lt sym pathy  Is 
extended to them .
John  S. Hayden, m en and teams, 
have’ returned to D exter, qs lie has 
finished working in th e  tyoods for 
th is w inter.
T hree Crow Sage in (lust and a ir 
proof packages. Rubbed not ground. 
T ry  it on Pork and P o u ltry .—adv.
WISCASSET
The L eague of N a tio n s bail no th ing  
on the W iscasset Inn Tuesday ev en ­
ing when a t  the las t of the second 
series of C om m unity assem blies re p ­
resen ta tiv es of every  country  and 
race w ere present, for the  a ffa ir w as 
a costum e party . Out of an a tten d - 1 
nee of 115 th ere  w ere 99 in costum e. 
Typsies were there  in all their heads i 
xnd vivid colors to  the  num ber of 
eleven, for the  G ossip (’luh and th e ir 
husbands cam e a s these  w andering  
nom ads. Chinese laundrym en, A ra ­
bian tihieks, Cuban dandies, M exi­
cans, Ye Old Tim e P ira tes, the cele­
brated Sm ith  B rothers, M ary P ick- 
ford, T urk s, R ussians, m ingled to ­
ge ther in a  riot of b rillian t colors.
It was a  party  long to he rem em ­
bered and one th a t se ts  a s tan d ard  
to m easure  for fu tu re  affa irs. To 
aw ard prizes to any one or dozen 
for costum es was imiiofisible. A 
com m ittee a f te r  view ing the 99 in 
costum e picked nine ladies and th ree  
gentlem en to receive each a  check 
donated by the  A ugusta T rust Com ­
pany w hich it will honor at the first 
deposit on a  new sav ings account. 
H onorable m ention was m ade of
\>r.vone present in costum e by the 
om m ittee, hut to quote  one of the  
judges, “Somebody had to get those 
checks and it w as some tough Job 
when we needed 100 checks." All 
prizes aw arded were first prizes, no 
one person being nam ed as the best 
costum ed individual. Those r e ­
ceiving checks w ere: Mrs. Helen 
H aggett, Mrs. M arlon Ilaggett, Mrs. 
Sadie H utch ins, Mrs. Minnie Bemis, 
Misses E rm a Chase, Dorothy Sewall. 
Olive Dodge and F rances Perkins; 
F rank  Gray, E arl C arlton and A lbert 
Galloupe. C hicken salad, hot b u t­
tered rolls, assorted  cake and coffee 
was served. Music w as furnished 
for dancing  until one a. rn. by Riley’s 
Trio. G rea t c redit is due Mrs. A. 
IL Dodge a s  chairm an . At lecyst 
until the  first of A pril no large a s ­
sem blies will he p lanned a t the Inn 
hut th e  m anagem ent is considering 
social g a th e rin g s to he held each 
T uesday a t  which there  will be d an c ­
ing.
NEW HARBOR
T he e n te rta in m en t in the  M. E. 
ch inch  vestry Tuesday night proved 
a success. The d ram a  w as called 
"N ot a  Man ill th e  House.’’ T he 
cast of ch arac te rs  were: A unt Lucy, 
Lida F illm ore; A unt Belinda, T cssie 
M cFarland ; Jessie  Ray, Vera R u s­
sell; Mrs. Ringo, L au ra  B laisdell; 
K atie  (th e  M aid) Bessie Green.
H ow ard McCormick w as o u t on 
snow shoes Monday calling on old 
friends.
Mrs. Jack  H anna who has been v is­
iting  he r m other a t  Long CoVe re ­
tu rn ed  hom e today.
T here  will he a  m asquerade hall a t  
Surf Casino, Feb. 22. Music by 
■'Casino Trio.”
T he L adies Aid will meet with Miss 
W ebster on Tuesday.
Je a n e tte  B ailey spent Saturday  a f ­
ternoon and evening with G ladys 
Cuds. |
Mr. an d  Mrs. E dw ard  Bailey have 
recen tly  had a  5-tube radio installed 
and a re  hav ing  fine results.
J. R. T ibbetts  has ju s t  completed a 
new 5-tube  radio. Mr. T ibbetts has 
m ade a  num ber of se ts here In town.
C a p t .  G e o r g e  G i l b e r t  o f  t h e  W i l ­
la rd -D ag g e tt is  a t  home for a few 
days.
The M ary W ooster will probably 
not m ake th e  tr ip  to Portland  before 
Feb. 22.
B. H. S. H igh sch o o l is to play 
South B risto l H igh school T hursday 
night a t basketball.
All reported  a  good tim e at the 
Casino dance  T uesday night.
Mr. and  Mrs. C ourtland B rackett 
from M onhegan a re  in town fur th e  
re s t o f th e  w in ter.
C aleb P o land  an d  Johnn ie  M orton 
called on friends a t Loud's Island 
recently .
E dw ard  Railey is building a  new 
boat th is  w in ter.
T he K. of P .'s  hold th e ir weekly 
m eeting every W ednesday night.
V IN A LH A V E N
The A pron C lub m et Tuesday w ith  
Mrs. C h arles Chilles.
B ruce G rindle left Monday for New 
York to resum e w ork a t  the  P rin ce  
George Hotel.
M r. and  Mrs. A. U. P a tte rso n  are  
in R ockland gu ests  of their d a u g h ­
ter Mrs. C h arles Schofield.
Giles B eckw ith of W aterfo rd . 
Conn., arriv ed  th is  week for a  visit 
w ith  re la tives.
M rs. O scar W aterm an  and son 
who have been w ith  her paren ts. M r. 
and Mrs. Jack  G ilch rist, re tu rn ed  to 
N orth  H aven  T uesday .
P u p ils  of M rs. E v e re tt L ibby 's 
Sunday school c lass  enjoyed a  v a l­
en tine  p a r ty  a t  her home T uesday  
evening.
Mr. and M rs. C h arles Chilles leave 
Feb. 23 for a  tr ip  to  M ontreal.
A t th e  close o f the  regu lar m e e t­
ing of M arg u erite  C hapter, O. E. S„ 
M onday evening a  valen tine  p a r ty  
p rogram  w as m uch enjoyed.
T he L adies ' A uxiliary  of th e  
Legion will Rerve a  d inner in the  
G. A. R. room s tow n m eeting day.
A flock of snow bun tings w as seen 
on M ain s tree t recently .
Rev. Mr. H enderson will have fo r 
his subject Sunday  m orning, "John  
M ilton," and in  th e  evening “The 
W ays of W ashing ton ."
M rs. W . Y. F o sse tt was h ostess to 
a p a r ty  of frien d s T hursday  evening.
Mrs. F red erick  Jones. Mrs. L. W. 
Sanborn  and Mrs. Llewellyn V lnal 
w ere g u ests  of Mrd. H. W. Fifleld a t 
a bridge p a rty  W ednesday afternoon . 
R efreshm en ts w ere  served.
A snow  tunnel ab o u t 100 feet long, 
on M ain stree t, w ith  various a rch ed  
en trances, decorated  w ith flags and 
illum inated  w ith colored ligh ts has 
afforded a lot of fun during  the  p ast 
week fo r both k iddies and  g ro w n ­
ups. T uesday  It w as duly p h o to ­
graphed  and  dedicated by the  b u ild ­
ers, “T he Hom e of the  Alley R a ts ."
ARE YOU READING 
THE NEW BOSTON 
GLOBE SERIAL? “Big 
Foot,” by Edgar Wallace. 
You can begin it in tomor­
row’s Boston Sunday 
Globe.
Freshen Up! 
Nicest Laxative, 
“Cascarets” 10c
Don't stay head­
achy. bilious, consti­
pated, sick! Take 
one or two "Casca- 
rets”  any time to 
m i ld ly  stimulate 
a your liver and start
f  X. your bowels. Then
\  '  you will feel fine,
x  Ah •vo,,r becomes'  N L  \  clear, stomach sweet, 
tongue pink and skin rosy.
Nothing else cleans, sweetens, and 
refreshes the entire system like pleas­
ant, harmless candy-like “ Cascarets." 
They never gripe, overact, or sicken. 
Directions for men, somcn, children 
on each box—drugstores.
WASHINGTON
W illard E. Overlook, who h as been 
nt Knox H ospital and left th ere  Feb. 
13 to visit a t Rev. J. L. W ilson’s in 
Rockport, suffered an  a ttack  of pain 
W ednesday m orning and is confined 
to the  bed. Dr. C. W. S tu a rt is the 
a tten d in g  physician. M is. Overlock 
who closed the  home a t W a s h i n g t o n  
a n d  went to Union to he n ea r her 
husband  is now w ith him  a t R ock­
p o rt acting  a s  n u rse  and  secre tary . 
On recovery from  this a tta c k  they 
a re  planning to stay  tit Union for a 
tim e where th e ir  friends m ay reach 
them  by mail.
A Great Year 
A G reat Car
anii Lower Prices
1925 w a s  th e  g re a te s t  y e a r  in  D odge B ro th e r s  h is to ry .
M o re  th a n  a  q u a r te r  o f  a  m illion D o d g e  B ro th e rs  
M o to r C a rs  w e re  b u ilt  a n d  sold, y e t d e m a n d  w a s  fa r 
in  e x c e s s  of p ro d u c tio n — a n d  c o n tin u e s  to  m o u n t.
T o  m e e t  th is  w o r ld -w id e  n e ed  for a  s m a r t  a n d  de­
p e n d a b le  m o to r  c a r ,  D o d g e  B r o th e r s ,  In c . h a v e  
re c e n tly  c o m p le ted  a  *10,000,000 p ro g ra m  of e x p a n ­
sion , v a s tly  in c re a s in g  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  lo w e rin g  th e  
c o s t  o f m a n u fa c tu re .
R e m a rk a b le  n e w  m a c h in e  e q u ip m e n t h a s  a lso  been  
in s ta l le d — fu r th e r  re d u c in g  co sts  a n d  p e rfe c tin g  
q u a li ty .
A s  a  re s u l t  D o d g e  B ro th e rs , In c . w e re  e n a b le d  on  
J a n u a r y  7th, to  a n n o u n c e  a  s c h e d u le  o f p rices  th a t  
h a s  re v o lu tio n iz e d  a ll p re v io u s  s ta n d a rd s  o f m o to r  
c a r  v a lu e .
P r ic e s  all th e  m o re  im p re s s iv e  b e ca u se  th e y  ap p ly  to  
a d e p en d a b le  a n d  t r u s te d  p ro d u c t m a d e  still b e tte r  in  
m a n y  v ita l r e s p e c t s —
E n g i n e  o p e r a t io n  in c r e d ib ly  s m o o th  a n d  q u ie t.
I n s t a n t  e n g in e  r e s p o n s e  a n d  e la s t ic i t y .
S t y l i s h  n e w  b o d ie s  f in i s h e d  in  r i c h  a n d  d is ­
t i n c t i v e  c o lo r s .
E x c e p t i o n a l  d r i v i n g  v is io n .
A n d  th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t  a d v an c e  in  s te e l body co n ­
s tru c t io n  s in ce  D o d g e  B ro th e r s  p ip n e e re d  in  bu ild ing  
th e  f i r s t  a ll-s te e l body.
DYER’S  GARAGE, INC.
54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
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MOTOR C A R S
OPENS NEXT MONDAY
Portland A utom obile Show
Will Exhibit Industry’s;
Newest Products.
P o r t l a n d  o p e n s ’ i t s  a n n u a l  m o t o r  
e x h i b i t i o n  o n  W a s h i n g t o n ’ s  B i r t h d a y ,  
n e x t  M o n d a y ,  i n  t h e  s p a c io u s  E x p o s i ­
t i o n  B u i l d i n g  o n  P a r k  a v e n u e .  T h e  
e x h i b i t i o n  is  t o  b e  r u n  o v e r  a  p e r io d  
o f  s i x  d a y s ,  w i t h  t h r e e  s e s s io n s  a  
d a y .  a n  a lm o s t  c o n t i n u o u s  p e r f o r m -  
m c e  s t a r t i n g  a t  10 in  t h e  f o r e n o o n .  
I t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t h i s  y e a r  w i l l  
b r e a k  a l l  a t t e n d a n c e  r e c o r d s  b y  r e a ­
s o n  o f  t h e  s iz e  o f  t h e  e x h i b i t i o n  w h ic h  
is  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  e v e r  s t a g e d  
u n d e r  t h e  a u s p ic e s  o f  t h e  P o r t l a n d  
A u t o m o b i l e  D e a le r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .
B e d  n e e d  r a t e s  h a v e  b e e n  g r a n t e d  
o n  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  a r e  
e x p e c t e d  t o  s w a r m  i n t o  t h e  m e t r o ­
p o l i s  o f  M a in e  d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k  o f  
F e b .  22 t o  F e b .  27 i n c l u s i v e .  T h e  
s iz e  o f  t h e  e x h i b i t i o n  i s  n o t  t o  b e  
t h e  o n l y  f e a t u r e  to  a t t r a c t  s p e c t a t o r s  
f o r  t h e  d e c o r a t io n s  o n  t h e  i n - t e r io r  o f  
t h e  b ig  b u i l d i n g s  a n d  t h e  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  a r r a n g e d  f o r  t h e  v i s i t o r s  is  b y  
f a r  t h e  m o s t  n o t e w o r t h y  o n  r e c o r d .  
B lu e  u p o n  w h i t e  is  t h e  c o l o r  s c h e m e  
w h i c h  c a r r i e s  t h r o u g h  e v e r y  i n d i v i d ­
u a l  e x h i b i t .  T h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  w i l l  
h e  p r o v i d e d  b y  th e  W o m e n ’s  B o s t o n ia  
O r c h e s t r a  o f  1 ! p ie c e s  w i t h  c o n c e r t s  
a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g ,  o n  t h e  m a in  
f l o o r  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  O n  t h e  f u s t  
f l o o r ,  D i c k  L e w i s  a n d  H i s  S o c ie t y  
P la y e r s  w i l l  o f f e r  a  v a r i e t y  m u s ic a l  
p r o g r a m  t w i c e  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y .
T h e  n e w e s t  p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  m o t o r  
i n d u s t r y  w i l l  h e  o n  e x h i b i t i o n —  
p le a s u r e  c a r s ,  b u s in e s s  e a r s ,  t r u c k s ,  
t r a c t o r s ,  a n d  o i l i e r  m o t o r  d r i v e n  a p ­
p a r a t u s  s u p p le m e n t e d  b y  a n  e x t e n s iv e  
l a y o u t  o f  m o t o r  c a r  a c c e s s o r ie s  a n d  
k i p d r e d  a r t i c le s .  T h e  s h o w  w i l l  h e  
M a in e ’ s F in e s t  a n d  o n e  o f  N e w  E n g ­
l a n d ’ s  b e s t .
Touring Car 
Roadster 
Coupe 
Sedan
D elive red
THORNDIKEVILLE
L a r k i n  T h o r n d i k e  h a d  t h e  g o o d  
l u c k  to  s h o o t  a n o t h e r  f o x  T u e s d a y .
S . I L  D o e ’s  t e a m s  o f  R o c k la n d  h a v e  
h a u le d  f r o m  1 ’ . M - e N a m ia r a ’s  w o o d lo t  
25 c o r d s  o f  w o o d  to  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  
a t  R o c k la n d .
M r s .  M a r y  S a u n d e r s ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
v i s i t i n g  a t  L e s t e r  M e r r i l l ' s  h a s  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  t o  W e s t  R o c k p o r t .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  1). ( ’ . H e m e n w ta v  w e r e  
S u n d a y  v i s i t o r s  a t  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r 's  
M r s .  J a m e s  D o r n a n  a t  E a s t  G n io n .
M a s t e r  C a r l  L e v e n s a l l e r  o f  C a m d e n  
is  v i s i t i n g  h i s  u n c le  L i n l e y  M e r r i ­
f i e ld .
E d w a r d  G x t o n  o f  W o r c e s t e r ,  M a s s . ,  
w a s  a  T u e s d a y  o v e r - n i g h t  g u e s t  a t  
h i s  s i s t e r ,  S u s a n  H c m e n w a y .
A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R  .
N o w  Is th e  T im e  To B u y
Crestone B
R U B B E R S  ®
B e s t  h e a lth  in su ra n c e  
sold. T h e y  a re  b u ilt to  
th e  h ig h  s ta n d a rd s  you  
ex p ec t w ith  th is  n am e .
J!rotone-Ap$ley
R ubber Com pany
Chicago, III. HUDSON, MASS. Barton, I
BUY A P A IR  TO D A Y  AT YO UR SH O E STO RE
.  $876.00
- 874.00
- 928.00
’ 983.00
Old Mr. Carter Helped 
By Simple Mixture
“ A f t e r  t a k i n g  A d l e r i k a  I  f e e l  b e t ­
t e r  t h a n  f o r  y e a r s .  A t  m y  a g e  ( 6 0 )  
i t  i s  id e a l— s o  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o t h e r  
m e d ic in e s . "  ( s i g n e d )  W .  W .  C a r t e r .  
A d l e r i k a  is  a  s im p le  m i x t u r e  o f  
b u c k t h o r n  h a r k .  g l y c e r in e ,  e t c . ,  
w h i c h  r e m o v e s  G A S  in  t e n  m i n u t e s  
a n d  o f t e n  b r i n g s  s u r p r i s i n g  r e l i e f  
t o  t h e  s t o m a c h .  S to p s  t h a t  f u l l ,  
b lo a t e d  f e e l i n g .  B r i n g s  o u t  o l d  
w a s t e - m a t e r  y o u  n e v e r  t h o u g h t  p s  
i n  y o u r  s y s t e m .  E x c e l l e n t  f o r  
c h r o n i c  c o n s t i p a t i o n .  ( ’ . H .  M o o r  Ac 
C o ..  D r u g g i s t s ,  i n  T h o m a s t o n  b y  C .  
C . M c D o n a ld .
TtlliTI
Page Six , .. : S a t u r d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 0 ,  1 9 2 6 . Every-Other-Da/
T H O M A S T O N
Mrs. Ileury  B ryant, accom panied by 
Mr*, IJtJwin Sm ith, who has been 
ip ttid lhc  two weeks in tow n, left 
Tuesday fo r Portland  and Xew York, 
a fte r rihicft they  will go to X e w ,O r­
leans for a stay  of ten days and con­
tinuing to S outhern  C alifornia, where 
they plan to spend the spring  m onths.
Mrs. W. B. Hallowell left F rid ay  
morning fo r A ttleboro. M ass., w here 
Ahe will be th e  guest of h e r  sister, 
Mrs. Lewis Fales, for a  few weeks.
The B ap tis t Mission C ircle  will 
ntfet w ith Mrs. C. H. W ashburn  
Tuesday for an  a il-day  session. A  box 
lungh will be served a t  noon.
W illiam F. C lark, who was badly 
Injured In Ute ra ilroad  accident near 
Calais, an d  who h a s  since been In 
W hospital In th a t  city, w as tak en  to 
Ills home in B angor las t week.
(len. Knox C hapter, II. A. R.. will 
observe Washington's B lrthdnv  by 
holding a p icnic supper a t the  home 
of Mis. Levi Seavey. The m em bers 
Will assem ble In the afternoon, b rin g ­
ing dishes. A program  will be given 
In 'tltri evening.
"P a tro n ise  th e  fa ir and social of the 
W orld W ide G uild a t  the B ap tist ves­
try  W ednesday afternoon en d  even­
ing. Feb. 24. The m em bers of the 
guild a re  doing good to all as they 
Ijftrie opporlun ily . Give them  your 
fcelp-
Jl^o. R alph H ayden of Cam den will 
preach ftt iSt. John  th e B a iti is t  E p isco­
p a l ehu tcb  Sunday evening at 7.30 In 
exchange w ith  Rev. .1. B. P i tc h e r  of 
Rfjckland: T he choir will ren d er sp e ­
cial te n  ten m usic under th e  d i r e c ­
tion of M iss Alcada Ball, the org anist.
A b irthday  social will be held in the 
B a p ti f l . Vestry nex t F rid ay  a t  7.30 
p. m. under th e  auspices of the L ad ies’ 
Circle, p rom ising a unique program  
•  hd a jolly good lime. Xo adm ission  
That**.' hu t any g ift w ill be aceep t- 
»b*e.
•Hrs. E. 8 . Lally of W inslow s Mills 
and Ml?# K a th tr ln e  H iggins of Bock- 
land w ere a t  Roy D olhain 's Sunday.
Mrs. K. M arie  S inger and son John  
went th is  m orn ing  to Boston w here 
John has to rep o rt a t  th e  hosp ita l for 
an exam ination . It will be recalled 
h ftr iae  th e r e f o r  trea tm en t ab o u t two 
year# ago.
Henry Knox C hapter, It. A. M. 
conferred th e  M ark degree upon th ree  
candidates la s t  evening.
R obert M cLain & Son h av e  under 
construction  a fisherm an 54x14, 3x4’-; 
draft, fo r C ap t. Ford D avis of Mon 
hegan.
M rs. K a t F . Andrews is confined to 
the house w ith a  bad cold, w ith  he r 
sMteri, M iss M ary W yllic ca rin g  fo r 
her.
Mrs. A rth u r P illsbury , who has had 
art a tta ck  of tonsilltis. is b e tte r.
F rank  C ushm an, who h as  been a t  
th e  M arine H osp ita l in P o rtlan d  for 
two operations, h a s  re tu rned  home.
C harles Shorey, overseer of th e  h a r ­
ness departm en t a t  the  S ta te  P rison , 
retu rned  T h ursday  from a business 
trip  to V erm ont.
Miss X o ra  C lark  of P o rt Clyde, who 
ha* had em ploym ent a t  th e  Knox 
Hotel. h a s  gone home.
Mists J a n ic e  P ’llsbury  is a t  hom e 
With a bad  cold.
Miss R ebecca R obertson is a t  hom e 
from  G orham  for the  weekend.
Jhe a n n u a l Federal inspection of 
B attery  F  Will be held A pril 13 by 
CajW E a r l  F . Reynolds of Fort 
PrAile.
A dep u ty  in te rn a l revenue collector 
wilt be a t  a room in the postofflee 
building Feb. 23 to  a ss is t persons in 
making u p  th e ir  incom e tax  re tu rn s .
M iss B essie  C ushm an w as taken  
to Knox H osp ita l F riday  for an  o p er­
ation.
• T he C o u rier-G azette  re p o rte r  was 
much in te res ted  in read ing  tlie a c ­
coun t of th e  reception to Ju d g e  E. S. 
Clark, fo rm erly  of T hom aston, bu t for 
niapy y ears  a citizen of P hoenix , A ri­
zona. In Ju d g e  C lark 's  case  th e  boy 
Was fa th e r  to  the m an. A s a boy he 
bad ft la rg e  sense of hum or and  w as 
possessed of orig inality  in m an n er 
and speech. It w as freely predicted  
th a t lie w ould m ake his m ark  in th e  
World. Mr. C lark is a  b ro th e r of 
Mrft. L. W. C ream er, fo rm erly  
th is town.
PROBATE COURT
Edward K 
Henry
ter.
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RUBBER CONSERVATION
feuick’a Adv ice to Car Owners is
’■ Valuable— Six Easy Rules.
T he JSuick M otor C om pany is. in 
its  ad v ertis in g , urging B uiek  ow ners 
a ll over th e  cou n try  to help  com bat 
lie p re sen t h igh  price of ru b b er by 
conserving tire s  as m uch a s  possi­
ble. T h e  com pany  advocates c a re ­
fu l d riv ing  and frequent inspection 
and re p a ir  o f m inor in ju ries a s  aids 
in o b ta in ing  m axim um  m ileage from 
a set o f tire s .
The eng ineering  dep artm en t l ia s  
complied a  se t of rules toe be followed 
in d rd er to g e t fu ll service from  tires. 
T lily  a re :
Avoid sudden stops. D on 't let the 
l i f t s  slide a long  the pavem ent.
Avoid sh a rp  tu rns. T ake corners 
slowly.
D on’t b ru ise  a tire  by ru n n in g  into 
a curb o r ,o th e r  obstruction .
D o n 't sc rap e  the  tire s by runn ing  
tot> close to a curb, 
i ,Keop ou t of car track s  and  deep 
rut?.'
‘ ReRair- c u ts  and w orn spots 
prom ptly.
t H a r ry  II. B asse tt. P residen t of the 
tfijlek M otor Com pany, said recen t­
ly - th a t  th e re  is grave dan g er of the 
A m erican autom obile ow ner losing 
the benefit o f the  autom obile tax  re ­
duction au tho rized  by C ongress 
th rough  th e  increased cost of eq u ip ­
ping th e  c a rs  w ith tires.
"W e a re  th rea ten ed  w ith h igh  ru b ­
ber pi-ices a s  long a s  the  p resen t s i t ­
uation  la s ts ,” said Mr. B asse tt. "The 
X atlonal Autom obile C ham ber of 
Com m erce will a ttem p t to produce 
lower p riced  rubber by organ iz ing  a  
ten m illion dollar corporation  to be 
devoted to  th is  purpose. T he in d i­
vidual a u to is t  can and should do liis 
share  by  sav ing  bis tire s  a s  m uch as 
possible. T lie p resent p rice  of ru b ­
ber c a n 't  la s t  if  we conserve our 
p resen t supply  and th u s p a rtia lly  r e ­
duce th e  dem and.
‘‘A utom obile ow ners should realize 
th a t  th ese  ru les of tire  care  a re  of 
m ore benefit to them  individually 
th an  th ey  a re  to the  situ a tio n  as a 
whole, s ince  they  will su b stan tia lly  
reduce th e  a n n u a l tire  bill of each 
m an w ho follow s them ."
F L U X  S i
Gould, Judge, and • W arfw  E. HiU Gives Tje- 
H. Payson, Regis- scriptiori ; Lifl&' £f»n-
W ills p robated : S tephen  H. Cables 
late  of R ockland, L u ra  II. C ables 
Exx.: F ran ces G. Jam eson  la te  of 
Friendsh ip . S h erm an  T . Jam eson  
E xr.; Alvin O. Keene la te  of T h o m ­
aston. Delora E. Keene E x x .; Luie 
M. C handler la te  of C am den, Ellie 
F. C handler Exx.: F o rre st K. T orrey  
la te  of St. George, Em m a M. T orrey  
Exx.
W ills filed for notice: F ra n k  L. 
Arey late  of V Inalhaven. nam ing  
Benjam in 11. Arey E xr.: E va F ra n ­
ces M athew s la te  of W arren , nam ing 
X. B. E as tm an  and Fred E. M athew s 
Exrs.
P e tition  for p robate  of w ill an d  for 
adm in istra tio n  w ith th e  w ill annexed 
filed for notice: E s ta te  A u g u s ta  E. 
McConnell la te  of W arren , nam ing 
George J. Xewcomb A dm r c. t. a.
Petition  for ad m in is tra tio n  g ra n t­
ed: E sta te  F ran cen a  E. D avis la te  of 
W arren. F ran k  L. D avis A dm r.
e tition  for ad m in is tra tio n  filed 
for notice: E sta te  M ary S. Morton 
late of W arren , nam ing  G eorge J. 
Xewcomb' Admr.
P e titio n s for g u ard ian  tiled and 
g ran ted : E sta te s  K enneth  Sum ner 
Keyes of T hom aston, H ilda  Sum ner 
Keyes G u ard ian ; D enm an S tand ish  
R ichards of Cam den. M aud Topp 
G uardian.
Petition  for gu ard ian  g ra n te d : E s­
ta te  H an n ah  I.elito of W arren . A. 11. 
Leiito G uardian .
P e tition  for perpetual eare  of 
cem etery  lot g rap ted : E s ta te  H e r ­
bert I,. C hurchill. Jam es E . P tev tn s  
Exr.
P e titio n s for adoption  filqd and 
g ran ted : W illiam  Miller of P o rtlan d : 
adop ting  p a ren ts  L ucius W. and 
M ary L. Howe of C am den: Edna 
Miller of South  P ortland , adopting  
p a ren ts  L ucius W. and M ary L. 
Howe.
I 'e titio n  for confirm ation of tru s tee  
filed fo r notice: E sta te  Helen C 
Duncan, nam ing W alter II. B u tle r 
T rustee.
Petition  foy allow ance g ran ted : 
E sta te  M aynard E. S p ro u t A nnie 
Sproul Admx.
P e tition  for d istrib u tio n  g ran ted : 
E s ta te  Helen C. Duncan. W a lte r  11 
B utler E xr.
P e titio n s to determ ine in h eritance  
tax  g ran ted : E sta te s  Allen Spear, 
C lara  B . Spear Exx.: A delia F. Cal- 
derwood. F rem ont B everage Admr. 
c t. a ; Helen C. D uncan. W a lte r  H 
B u tle r Exr.
P e titions to determ ine inheritan ce  
tax  filed for notice: E s ta te s  Susie 
M ary H eald. A lbert P. H e a ld  E xr.; 
C atherine B irrell Forsv tli. T hom as 
K innear E xr.; M ary B urns O’itrlen  
P a trick  J. B urns Admr. c. t. a.
A ccounts filed: E s ta te s  R, H. 
Snow, firs t and final, G eorg ia  M 
Snow Admx.; Allen Spear, first and 
final. C lara  R. Spear Exx.; M ary U 
H olm an, first and final. Old Colony 
T rust Co. Exr.: Ralph T. Spear 
f i r s t ,  B lanche K. Spear Adm x.: R alph 
T. Spear, second and (Inal, B lanche 
K. Spear Admx.; M ahala  1’. W eb­
ster. first and final, F ran k  Beverage 
E x r .: Ellen K. Vose, first a n d  final, 
E thel V. G rover Admx.: A lanson L. 
Wall, first and final, Joseph ine  B 
Stone Admx.: F lorilla  M orton L er 
mond. first and final. R alph D. L er 
nn,nd A dm r.: Jen n e tte  E . L insco tt 
first an d  final. E lbridge D. L inscott 
E xr.: Helen C. Duncan, final. W alter 
H. B u tle r Exr.; Addle F itzgerald, 
final. Osmond A. Palm er E xr.: Xew 
ton H. P erry , final. Leroy D. P erry  
Admr.
A ccounts filed for notice: E sta tes  
C atherine  B irrell F o rsy th , first and 
final. Thom as K innear E x r.: R. L. 
Cook, first and final, Z. M. Dwinal 
A dm r.: W ilbur A. W aterm an , firs 
and final, E dw ard C. P ayson  Admr 
c. t. a .: Mary B urns O 'B rien, firs 
and final. P a trick  J. B urns Admr. 
c. t. a .: E. J. B arte r, first and  final 
Rodney I. Thom pson E xr.: E m m a A 
Spear, first and final. Luke A. Spea 
Exr.: Eva E. Cook, first and  final, Z, 
M. Dw inal Adm r.: Lucinda J . Mer 
chan t, first and final, John  M. Rich 
urdson C onservator.
Inven tories filed: E sta te s  S arah  J. 
Ulmer. $5313.56: F re d e ric k  F.
Shibles. $2573; George M. M orton 
$1,414.30; Josephine G. W atts. 
$1,626.07; G ladys M. G regory 
$5,743.43: A n n a 'S .  K osklnen. $800 
M ary Lee Tucker. $3106: C ellnda C. 
Spear. $780.62: Roscoe G. Ingraham  
$6,500: Mrs. Oruville F. Ma£ee
$347.33: H iram  L. Brown, $31,3, 
H ild a  E. and B enjam in II. Benson
pany's Important pUw 
Branch.
tVarreft E. lilij, in the Ik t  ft; Lime 
JiuUeiin) . '  . '
Man}’ questions Ji»y* Hijn afikod In  
tlie past few- weeks reg af4mg the ut\V 
Flux Stone PIhrit.. T|I’. thftny ’ <*&&( 
these question!) likve rojuReil from 
wrong ImpressJoils. The fepowlhg 
a riic lt has been written- In an e n ­
deavor to glyd Its teadefts ft eotrecl 
und erstan d in g  of1 Just what the new 
Plant to he. . .
• » » • • .< 
Large quan titie s  .of lni»es.tone, ir e
sed as flnxipg stone for making Rig 
iron in a b last furnace. Xhd fu ie t to n  
of fluxing stone Is to  rem ove some of 
he inipurltlfcs in iron, o re  sUctj AS 
tllca, alumina arid sulphur -by Corn­
icing  litem  to form  r ilia l  1# know n 
s .ig . This being lig h te r tliftn 
the  t.ieial, rises to the  to|> an d  is 
tapped cu t through a c inder ftotcli a t
in te rvals of about trift hours. 
Rockland limestone luMld ilia
specification* for H u .tirii s tfth k  'I n  
anticipation 'of tikis, fletiiA oft ’ created 
fdr lid s p ro d u c t 'by -iM iefnctiori trf 
Xew E ng land 's first Atjd o(U$- t - is l  
furnace, located in HlttS., the
Rockkind arid Rodhport Ltjftib, .Curji. 
ha# s ta r te d  the erbdtloh of * 
stone - conveyor and sier&gt, 
work w ns 'begun  la s tH ep ten iM f Vi.lih. 
the bops tlta t ’it would W in op<Va 
tk n  by A p ril 'tv t .  , •
Il is e stim ated  ,th»l 76,600 tgna of
$1600.
THE SPEAKERSHIP
Hale of Portland and M artin  of Au 
gusta Are Desirous of th e  Honor.
lim estone will be used  per ybar, ‘ftrio. 
227 ft. barges ivltil a capao lly  e f  26(H) 
tons each  will be put Into sjty ice  td 
c a n y  th e  sttonJ front fcoekhtnA ta  
E verett, Mass. ' .
W hen everytltirig is in rjrtd ln ta#  to t  
the first sh ipm ent Ih6 operation  WIU 
l)« tis ,Ie?crlbrtl UWb#; ’ ,
A trac k  will .lie, laid to  the w aste 
chip piles a t the dhaVry. and  the  
steam  shovel will load1 these chibs In 
to rock c a re  set on th is tt-gckl Profn 
here the  cars  go to tli# efijstier trhbfe  
a lte ra tio n s  h i r e  hkri m ailt fo r p ro ­
ducing the  proper size of flu* atorie. 
A pproxim ately t(K e-trt of chip*! M il 
*e needed each <U.V.
• T e a
Air d u m p  eir.s ejill cftf+J thd SLUne 
from th e  t r u s h f r  arid dtmiji it- in to  b 
large cem ent liopfitV # tth  a .r a i l  bo t­
tom w hich w p ers  fretft b e-MHi-of 4«) 
feet a t  th e  trbek td  t  thrift* 81)124 
inch quadrant i.-tic operbifd b$ ftafid. 
T he stoh*. will oe fM to ft H-Uich 
belt conveyor ky;h IHe full, dHfdfr. 
T his is a dbvWb for. ptt>peulli| rtone 
and screen ing  Vutj)iee6e JrtblKV thafi 
2 In. in diam eter. T he#* , MeVbs fa it 
onto a sh ak ing  screen dlrbetly below, 
which screen# ou t th e  placbe htfialler 
han one Inch In dlametee. ’t h i  pieces 
w hich do not pass through thb shftk- 
ing screen  goes an to  thb  S |0-lnch  
belt w ith  th e  Ib rtff fbVk. Thd^e 
less tliart oUb lribh li*l dHimeter b ie  
c a rried  aw ay  on b 84-iAclrW lt rdi- 
veyor w hich dum ps them  IhtWdaafr? 
cars  on th e  sprit tM ck Ib o u t 63 f*et 
aw ay. ' , ‘ (6
It is spbcified that tjib tto lte  be at 
least one inch and obt ijVftf si# (riches 
in d ia m eter. Thb M&ftb.Tltis slt<  f» 
take* MP off Ui« Sf-InbR belt M li- 
vevor, at a 15.degree IriVIlne to an  bp- 
proxlmate height of 36 fbbt blarvb lira- 
ground. i t  then  s ttik e*  ouf level 
to r ab o u t lJtO fOot. A s^lf prop«U«4 
tr ip p e r w ill fim oh * tridk the length 
of. th is  level gallery . Title A-lll th rbw  
the  rock from  the Belt lr i tq .K V#*> 
leggesl h op p y  whlcli will d lr iit  “the 
stone to  e ith e r flAe. ot the  "belt onftJ’ 
the s to rag e  pile below. Wltfcft Ute 
plant 1# in  oftefalUd II BtoTage (lie 
40 feet hf£h In the  center! <H-(oct 
wide a t  lb e  base, and n tsa ilt 266 feA ' 
long will fiU .tlje  fcpVc* below thin 
high section  o f. tbil Ntbcdver fb U » ]b  
T lie tunnel, which ,X Js Urillt ebtfcref 
m o n th s ' ago, Will b* burie>J. bV, t l»  
s tone, w ith  thb eftctyllpir t>{ tfce tWa 
ends.
, F ifteen  . rack and ,plnton ,> t«re« 
spaced a long  the  roo t o t - th e 'lu n r ie f  
will be opera ted by h a f id ^ n d  w ill .(to- 
the me in s  o t obtain ing the  rock from  
tbe pRe. .Another,$t*lpVh b*}tTcon­
veyor will run  th e  w hole lefcftb of 
the tu n n el, and then ge Up <  17.7J  
degree incline fo a  polOt HDfeet be­
yond Ute cehtbr ot {he. L  R. B. IL  
track , which tu n s  under til* foal' 
tower. It then stHkbS out.JeW i br* 
on to the  new 133 fedt kbMiOfl b t't  
w h arf which Is fceiriff feulll. ’ •' ' x ‘ 
j  - •  a w ' ■»- j
A hand propelled boprier t-Ar m oves 
on a trac k  Ui'k'lrti&Ut qf IlIBhtiinHbt; 
Tlie s tone  fills,- through tltb t?6un> 
front the immertsb, storagt pus wtt 
th e  hopper ear hnd from  there goes 
oil to the  bell. At- th e  bnd'of IS* 
belt th e  sfon6 drop? throqffca. SB-foet 
steel cylindrical fhUlS' t#O fett. in 
diam eter ljlto a barge,
conveyor is , tto t in tiab tit*  e b u tb -1*. 
lifted into a vertfe ll t u i t io n  b^
A lively contest is in p rospect Tor 
the  Speakership  of th e  nex t Maine 
House of R epresen tatives, w ith 
R obert H ale  of I ’o rtb ind  and Bur 
lelgli M artin  of A ugusta a s  th e  le io  
ing co n testan ts . Both tuen have al 
ready  served two term s in the  House, 
have considerable political foJMwln, 
and seem quite  certa in  of being re 
tu rned  for an o th er term .
Both m en have an  in te res tin g  po 
litical background. R ep resen ta tiv e  
Hale is the son of Ju d g e  C larence 
Hale and  the  nephew of Eugene 
Hale, who w as one of the  United 
S ta te s  sena to rs from M aine 1881 to 
1911. Burleigh -Martin Is th e  g ran d ­
son of Edwin C. Burleigh, who Was 
U nited  S ta te s  senator from  1913 u n ­
til h is  death  in 1919.
A th ree  cornered co n test for the 
two Republican nom inations for rep ­
resen ta tiv e  to  the L eg isla tu re  from 
A ugusta will m ake it  necessary  for 
the  follow ers of R epresen tative  M a r­
tin to begin their a c tiv itie s  w ith th e  
p rim aries. R epresen tative  M artin 
and R epresen tative  C harles P. K in s­
m an a re  candidates for rcnom lna- 
tion. while George R . W ebber, a 
young A ugusta  business m an. lias 
announced th a t be is com ing Into the 
field.
R epresen tative  R obert H ale  does 
not ap p ear to be in any  danger in 
the  R epublican prim aries in Portland  
a lthough  probably th e re  w ill be nine 
en tries  or m ore fo r tbe  seven rep re ­
sen ta tiv e  positions.
A nother engrossing  spectacle  in a 
g re a t dem ocracy  is th e  political 
leader catching up from  tim e io tim e 
w ith  h is follow ers.—D etro it Xews.
A t le#.6t th e  little  ch ild ren  can still 
U arn ahfttnm y nt m otlifir' l.ro c
/Irlunsa! G azette . ,
tfOCKPORT CYNIC
l i s c u s s e s  th e ?  ' V o l s t e a d  A c t  
' / F r o m  tb<? A n g l o -  o f  S t r i c t  I  
. E n f o r c e m e n t .
Ekl^tcf of TJte Couriei -G-tzvite: —
.- I kaji pm azed to reed  In a  recent 
l»<u* of your paper w li lt  Lincoln 
Andrew*, assist iftt sec re ta ry  of tlie 
treasu ry , who h as rl»nrg« of prohi i- 
t lo a -enforcement, skid abou t th e  fu- 
flilljt of try ing  to enforce  tb e  pra- 
Itibltory law. And federal d istrict 
a tto rney  B u tk n e r too h in tin g  a t the 
enorm ous eo#t of really  enforcing 
prohibition.
To my m ind th ese  gentlem en are 
m aking k grave riiistake by letting 
th *  taxpayers know th a t all of the 
m oney they have beeri th row ing  Into 
IhW apparen tly  bo ttom less hole lias 
-been IB twin. \Vbhldn‘t it be b e re r  
toxcentinUe to th ro w  ta ffy  and  sing 
IjlljahlH to th e  people, w hile  the 
bootle tflfrs and enfo rcem en t ortlccrs 
ftr* th riv ing  and Waxing frits
Tou may notice th e  c o u rts  a re  not 
throw ing off any f.-pth. They well 
ktu»W that if- they gave  every man
t joli in the  p en iten tia ry  who IsHfflble We Should be build ing StoeR- 
4003 in  * fyw. m o n th s to  hold the 
wVgrjldw. t A p r i s o n  a p p e a r s -  to  be 
About the,«ftt.V place w h ere  a nmn is 
sure of holding hi? job a n d  ttol lu re  
xy..Worry ahout tbe p H e o  o f  p o ta to e s  
arid M flirbclte. M tiilhgs continue 
tri go ;*» IbCy bbve been going for th e  
last fe *  yegfs, M h m an  hasn't 
■ s«r»ed lit least thrde m on ths In Jail 
Ti* Will b* looked down upon bv all 
tit* beat peoplf.
I shudder to th in k  w h a t th e  repeal 
,o flh * V » ls tead  ict w ould m ean to the 
iCpbntry. T hink of a ll. th e  men who 
would be th row n ou t of a job  and be 
rompc-lled to  enrn th e ir  keep by the 
-sa-Wt of th e ir  hr«W in stead  of the 
sweat of the tax p ay ers . T hink of 
ftll th f  bftpp.v m others who are  lulling 
thelf children w  sleep w ith  some­
th ing like th is:
means of 
About* 12k* .Wfet: of* ?4;»fich fall^ber
belling wlil.be tonbf.fbtili* it?5i ooft- 
veyors.--."T *o  30' h.’A 'ihdioVe Wilf 
furnlsl, the i>oa\ 6ft tli*ui.
1.3 b. p.IriDliif. Hill th* pvAer
fgr the g r i z z l y ' ' a n t i  
Hit 3 1-Inch’ B elt.'yiMtfeT'oB'i s f 3«.i 
As Mf rl-lct i#H{J t»*
iilsia lle4  to we’jjb M
conveyed?, • W it
th a t a bptge Is lot 
can  te l l  j u s t  hoW tri 
rids gone Into th t  
the figures-on th* j  
olrieter. ■ • » i
T he conveyors a re  to b* peoteeted 
from  th e  weather by a corrugated 
steel gallery . T h* en llr*  lajt ou t is 
modern in every detail and. When 
complete w ill be the longest and most 
nm dern belt conveyor witlilrt i  rtH Ius 
of m any  miles. ..
T ills new project-w illTtinH sll added 
work for th e  qu arrie s  an d  th e  L. Ik 
P. R besides providing em ploym ent 
11 several men in th e  op eratio n  and 
up keep of the  p la n t itself.
The ereotion.ef dbis plbrit Is ftn 
o th er indication  a t tbe steady growth 
and developm ent o f this Corporation.
SOUTH THOMASTON
W ash ing ton 's B irthday  w ill be a p ­
p ro p ria te ly  observed a t  th e  church 
Sunday evening w ith an  a d d re ss  by 
the p a s to r on "T he M oral and R e - 1 
ligious S ide of W ash in g to n 's  C h ar- • 
■ictcr" and special m usic  in charge 
of .Mr. ami Mrs. H arvey  Hooper.
lS W M tr ?
Seed Sown Here 
Falls In Fertile 
Soil; Insuring a 
Bountiful Harvest
Ir i l l*  t f r l k .  dan'! .ton cry.
#»'tl r
KENDALL & WHITNEY’S 
19 2 6  SEED, ETC.
CATALOG IS READY
It lists Seeds of every description. Also every neecT you can 
possibly need in AGRICULTURAL, DAIRY and POULTRY Sup- 
plies Nearly 200 pages. H undreds of illustrations. C om plete 
in every detail. You will not have to leave your place to buy and 
buy righ t if you buy from  th is catalog. A copy is yours F R E E  
for th e  asking. Call or w rite  for a copy today.
KENDALL & WHITNEY, Portland, Maine
• (E stablished 1858)
THE SCRAPPERS REDUCE MEAT BILL
'b everybody’s Column
I AUtWrtUomsnts, in tills column not to ek- 
cec<l tnree lilies Inserted once for 25 cents,
,3  liA w i for 50 vents. Atldltionnl lines 5 
I cent4 rtc li for one’ time. 10 cents for three 
E** tt9rd« make -
Lost and Found
. k(WT—A I'ttir uf bl-foeal - n«»se (fid* e*
i Finder please return in 1HCKKNS' NKWS
1 tfTANB, Camden__________________21*23
Young IJox hound, blue lick, ihv- 
Lest seen in  South Thomaston
. KinWATRlCK. 58 Main 8t H Thomas- 
IK7,4. 2«*22
LOST -^Tlierapeutlc electric lamp—loaned
to one of my patient.*. Please return to The 
Pourlcr-Uazetfe. DR. A. K. P  IIAKVEV, 
Idveriuore Fulls. Me. 157-tf
FO UND—Saturday on LI me rock street, 
buncli of keys. Call at U O V IU E R U .A Z E T I E 
.oftve. _____20-22
FOUND—Large, dog— Collie or St Bernard: 
bMcIf, white and tan. without collar Been 
with Os since Christinas • F. A KIMBALL, 
<ld County Road. 20*22
To Let
TO LET—Furnished house 50 4-race S t. 
Inquire CAPITAL LVNC H. Tillson Ai e 22*21
W a n t e d
.WANTED-wFnrpkshetl rent of 3 or 0 .roohis. 
Cen-tgaily located Tel 525-it _  _  22-21
WANTUD^-Hiavk
Tel. 715-J.
Mission Library TrU’c 
22 t
W A N TED — Sales oruauization has opening
er’s 'Poems Send on approval or write me 
what you have K. T. PATTBX, Skowheka®. 
Maine 2 |S f
WANTED—Salesor ganization has opening 
for two men who arc students of LaSalle, 
Alexander Hamilton or X S. T A. Write 
for personal Interview. SALKS, care of 
Courier-Gazette. 21-23
W A N TE D — (-..sltion doing
private family In Thomaston, 
it . care Courier-Gazette
housework In 
Write E. M. 
20*23
W A N TE D — KNITTERS - -  Experienced on 
hand knitted infants’ slip-over sweaters, lino 
yam . Steady work Good pay. N'arcel- 
poxt charges paid both ways SIMON 
ASt flEll A CO. INC, 134th St. A Third 
Ave. New York City. 17-22
W A N TE D — Small ha c drum for orchestra 
work Address DltUM’IKR. P O. Box 337. 
Rockland. Maine. 17*tf
WANTED— Lease of moving picture thea’r© 
desired by reliable party. Address V. B S. 
car© The Courier-Gazette 17*22
International Ranking List of Articles On Child Care By 
the Boxers Selected By Students of Home Eco-
nomics At U. of M.
ran k in g  of 
head of the 
nd the rele-
9ate a t  auto by« rn<l bye 
tbd 'J bare i  doll arid a. real pu qev 
M  driMyS firi a  j-b In the rum nl-ree. 
Ftohlltition has bceri o f inestim able 
.irulue tri the people fn general. A 
:fc<; sea rs  brick th e  only th ing  a man 
edUli get outstda  of a saloon or 
IlftUdr af6ricy th a t would m ake him 
♦Hl- like "bavlritf a n o th e r ' was hard 
♦Mer. and that was som etim es hard 
to Kti Now he can  get n t any gro­
t t o  store ft. crin of m alt syrup 
<hloh With a  little  su g a r and few 
yririM trikes will tu rn  five gallons of 
♦iter into som ething th a t will make 
iWlfft nlyaily wealthy b r  a  w eek. In 
fuftt, one can get an  edge on now for 
th irty  cents w hich used to co st n dul- 
'i^ -aftT .
H oF do 1 know ? W ell, I attended 
..prayer meeting once in mjs^oidh- 
ful days and I d istin c tly  r e m n in c  
henring a deftr.old lady say ahe  knew 
bj' “experim ental know ledge." Ju6ge 
ftbWfdingly. If  you chance  to see a 
Iftfmer fr^m  A ppleton R idge driving 
pto th e  c ity  w ith  th e  old more 
Hooked on ah ead  of h is Ford, ,tilth 
hiri fist banging  on his left ear and 
singing About i h e  good old suiriuicr 
llme, y«u c* n make_ up your n&td 
lift. ha»  discovered g way to 
brit term  ilk in toxicating . I t 's  sure' to
fume. I tltink  a s  a  m atte r  of nre- 
karitlon all fa rm ers should be prblrfb- 
ite»l from keeping butterm ilk  for 
m ore than  tw en ty -fo u r hours, Ifor 
with th e .addition of brown sugar and 
fridsi cllted  it m igh t m ake :> man feci 
like rii/hdlftg On his hind legs. Tou 
fitt er, om tell. / *  <
It I t  g e ttin g  to be quite  the i^pltTiu 
Id spend the w in ter in tlie so iitii. 
Those **110 hpve p lenty  of money go 
•Id - Florida. tfh lle  those  who are- less 
Tftrilunat* go 4o turn running  and so- 
TBritin in A tlan ta . The latter place 
tBay. riot be i s  fashionable as Miami. 
hril It is tttuch m ot*  select and stepd- 
gaining' tri popularity. I don't 
hfioftt a» I U nderstand tlie p .ohlbl- 
tioll ftueftlori -Very well, but 1 know 
i t  is right, because It is the law and 
'tile IftWriiftkOrS/ore a lw ays right when 
thfty are not wrong. Enforcing tlie 
;prbhibttipn laW1 seem s to me to bo 'an  
proposition. About nil we will 
re t* do W to  build sm a ll , fa-st 
sO-rs enough to com pletely l-lock- 
ur M.OOO m iles o r tliereaiibuts 
• f  eoftriilitie. .Hay BO.oOO boats car- 
ryirig ton men crich. T hat ought to 
6 * -ft itlfrrtlrn t g u aran tee  against 
^nuch lidftor. corning In by water. Of 
efturse th is  w ould n«t h inder a sm art 
Taakee fisherm an runn ing  the block- 
kde In ft th ick  stiow storm  and brlng- 
dng 10 enough fo r m edicinal pur-
Probably th e  nex t tiring we shall 
hrivft to buck again.--, will be. flocks 
ot ffttiftll subm arines, which will be 
Drought ftCTbss th e  ocean on tin.- dcriks 
of tig  rum  ships. To prevent such 
ftrkhtURlIties I Would suggest th a t 
mftn he s ta tio n ed  bvery half mile 
*Idng bhr m ast line, w ith powerful 
riUrth ligh ts fthd m achine guns. Then 
othkft men fthoitlld he employed to 
trifttep tnCso trieo; then  tin , watchers 
WoulB.liftve to be to u ch e d : for eternal
Tex Rickard.
The "com plim entary '
Jack  Dem psey a t the 
heavyw eight division i
gallon  of two o th er w orld 's cham ­
pions. Rocky K ansas and Charley 
(I 'h il)  Rosenberg, to subord inate  
positions in their classes, featu re  the 
1925 in te rn atio n al boxing ranking 
list selected by T ex 'R ic k a rd .
T be fnm ous prom oter, in a  copy­
righ ted  story  for the  Ja n u a ry  Issue 
of tb e  Ring, boxing publication, 
nam es his w orld's se lections for the 
f irs t 1 3 'ran k in g  positions in each of . 
the n ine  pugilistic divisions, "based 
en tire ly  on w hat w as done in 1923" 
and "regard less of the ow nership  of 
titles."
In sp ite  of bis continued in ac tiv ­
ity. Dem psey is placed a t  the bead 
of his class because of lack of a c ­
com plishm ent by any o th er heavy­
w eight sufficient to dislodge the 
cham pion. At the sam e tim e the 
prom oter ra le s  H arry  W ills a t  Xo. 2. 
the position of leading contender, 
w ith G ene T unney, th ird  and p re ­
d ic ts th a t Dempsey will m eet these 
two riv a ls  th is year.
‘T here  arie m any who believe that 
Dempsey will not box again ." says 
R ickard, "but I am  firm in tbe belief 
th a t be will go th rough  with bis 
announced program  fo r th is  year and 
th a t the eas t will be the scene of bis 
endeavors.
"T here  is no doubt in my mind 
th a t W ills is the  best con tender and 
th a t Dem psey m ust m eet tbe  Xegro 
before be boxes anyone else. And 
th a t  m ust be th is y ear unless he is  
to resign  his title."
T itle  ho lders occupy the  to p -ran k ­
ing position* in all b lit  tlie  bantam  
and ligh tw eigh t classes. Among the 
ban tam s. R ickard ran k s Chick Suggs 
negro  b a ttle r  of Xew Bedford. Mass., 
in first place on tbe stren g th  of his 
excellent 1925 record, w ith Rosenberg, 
tlie  cham pion, fourth. Busby G raham  
of U tica, X. V.. and Bud T aylor oP> 
T e rre  H aute. Ind.. also a re  ranked 
above th e  title  bolder.
If you are  an ave a g e  A m erican 
fam ily, you spend o n e -th ird  o f  yopr 
food money for m eat. W hen  only 
on e-six th  Is spent In tills  tra y  says 
Dr. Sherm an, a noted a u th o rity  on 
food selection and econom y, the 
fam ily is usually b e tte r  fed and 
m ore economically foil.
B ut when the housew ife trie s  to 
decide w hat to feed her fam ily  In­
stead  of meat, her tro u b les  begin. 
M eat l ia s  certain  fe a tu re s  which 
m ake a strong appeal. It h a s  a  rich  
color, a sa tisfactory  ta s te , a  su b s ta n ­
tia l tex tu re  and because  it usually 
co n ta in s much fat tbe feeling  of ea t- 
isfactlon  it gives lasts a long time.
From  a nu tritional s tan d p o in t it 
is one source, but not tb e  only one, 
of an  im portant body bu ild ing  food­
stuff.
Meat Subatitutftn
T h e  foods which co n ta in  th is  sam e 
substance  are ritilk, eggs, cheese, fish, 
nuts, dried peas and beans. B ut few 
would take milk as such  fo r a piece 
of m eat. The su b s titu te s  need to bet 
com bined with o th er m a te ria ls  to 
give color, flavor and consistency , 
Tlie flavors which a re  o ften  used 
w ith m eat are very useful, such as 
sage, tom ato, onion, celery  sa lt and 
carefu l preparation  w ill give an  a t ­
trac tiv e  appearan ce .an d  will help  win 
the approval of the c ritica l m em bers 
of the family.
A facto r Inlluenclng tb e  popu larity  
is the m ethod of cooking. Cheese 
and m acaroni is a well know n dish 
bu t th is  method of p rep arin g  it in- 
•creases its popularity.
Baked Cheeee and Macaroni 
2 cups mnchronl. >.i lb. chopped 
cheese. 2 tablespoonfuls b litter.
2 tablespoonfuls fiorir, 1*6 ettps 
m ilk, bread crum bs.
Cook tlie m acaroni in boiling 
salted  w ater. If not cooked long
enough it will have a  s ticky  feelina.'........  , • _.,o , - __ . .. _ _ .<
K ansas, veteran  Iluffabt Italian, 
w h o  dislodged Jim m y G oodrkh from 
•the light w eight throne, is ranked 
num ber th ree  in his division, in which 
Sanuny  Mandcll of Rockford. Ills., is 
accorded first place ami Sid Terris, 
sh ifty  New Yorker, second position.
In the  light-heavyw eight ranks, letl 
by C ham pion Paul Rcrlenbach and 
his m o s t  dangerous rival. Jack  Dela­
ney. th ird  position goes to Mike 
M cTlgue and fourth  to Young S trib - 
ling. a lthough  the Georgia youngster 
convinced boxing critics of h is superi­
o rity  over the Irishm an in th e ir last 
m eeting.
Tlie m iddlew eight rank ing  shows 
,Dave ■Shade listed ahead of T iger 
F low ers in the positions following 
H a rry  <»reb. the cham pion Shade is 
no t ranked  its w elterw eight in spite 
of his g re a t ba ttle  with tlie title  
holder o f that division. M ickey 
W alker. Al Mello of Lowell was tlie 
fifteen th  w elterw eight <yt R ickard’s 
list. George Bold tic w as placed 
e ig h th  In the jun io r lightw eight 
class.
A scension of six new title  holders 
stood ou t during  the past year, o ther 
fe a tu re s  of which, a s  listed by 
'R ickard, included Shade’s knock-out 
o f Jim m y SlattcV.v, G ene Tim ney’s 
developm ent as a serious heavy- 
w eigh t factor through h is  knock- 
o h t of Toni Gibb«ins. tlie rise  of two 
cham pions on tlie coast in Fidel 
L abarba  and Tod M organ, the re ­
tire m e n t of Denny Leonard, the 
p assin g  of Johnny Dundee a s  a 
m ajo r ring figure. Dem psey's con­
tinued inactivity , tlie developm ent of 
such E uropean boxers a s  Tommy 
M llligah and I’uoHno and the con­
tinued durability  of H a rry  Greb.
a nc# 0fl4 *»ic4h hundred tnilUon •0 i  yeir is  thd  price of prohlb- 1
I i l r s
JIM1 fulu w ar ia Entirely different of her 
In OthfT < a r  in the  history of 
or m o rt nation* a t 
.4  hra .like trio .pURiHsts in trie'
Mfff: aftor ft nufrtber of rounds more 
oC Iftsu, bdo dftclrtvri •battle  or a 
knoAliriut* blori settle ., tlie  question 
of siipfftm acy rind then  they shake 
hands and ef.il it square. But th is 
rum  ri'ftf »oes on forever, if the p ro ­
hibition Taw stands. If a ; any tim e 
rie  reiaft tiu r vigilance a  rum  vessel 
•front.et. J 'le rrc , N assau . H avana or 
some plaeb n ear our coast will come 
in loftfitM to th e  gunw ales with clieer- 
ful sp ir i ts  and  som e of our towns will 
Assume th e  old Vermillion tin t of 
p re -tsar days.
T here  m ay be a n o lh e - way to solve 
th is problem  w hich "our hired men" 
a t  W atfttington have not thought of.
At the  p resen t tim e I don 't th ink  
more th a n  th ree -fo u rth s  of our pop­
ulation a re  law -breakers . W hy 
wouldn’t  it be feasib le to bring the  
o ther fourth  in to  line, then  tlie sp irit 
of tru e  dem ocracy tvould hover over 
the Goddess of L iberty , livery m an 
ivould ire th e  .ow ner of ills stom ach 
»nd all then would Ire equal a t last. 
ftockpftM. tV. I,. Clark.
10 LET - PumWiail summer cw'.aite «t 
Owl's Head. 6 rooms, four bed rooms, 
screened 're ra lid l, large breakfast anil living 
voams. Electric llgliw, electric stove ; also 
uokl-udtl wood stove. Good water, two car 
tArnftfe, Qcar postofflee and store. Hue suit 
waVpr hiVhln*. Lobster and ftsh easily «>b- 
'ta-inab’e^ About four miles from Ktxklaiid. 
NTJjHON B V1«B. KocldamL Ma «e 22-tfFX0  X H
Jarms. iR tfS , COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
>nnd. efV>tes; up-to-date property. in the 
%abden *4wt of Maine -tPenobseot Bay. Write 
it? what you want. OKRCN J. P it KEY. Bel- 
ifiiM, Mulne 22-27
TO LET-^Two Hffh»h<uis«kevpiiia rooms. 
IheatM. 31 1TLTON STtlKKT Tel. 733-3. 
j j  _________ ____________________________2 P  23
TO LET*—Room with modern conveniences 
jat 174 MAgN ST.. City._______________ 20*tf
f 1 'iD. LETr-Oue Are rooiu apartment wi:li
ihalh. electric lights. Hot water. H. B BAR- 
N EK. 227 Mala Street. Tel 25. 2**-tf
TO LE T— Two tenements on Laurel St In- 
(quire at 201 MAIN ST_________________ll'-tf
TO LET —5 room house, elecirie lights, 
bath, jhrajfe, a latue garden spot. ROBERT 
COLLINS. 373 .Main 8t. Tel 77. !*-if
TO LET— Furnished room at 14 m a s o n ic
ST. < if
LET—At The Frost Apartnictits. 15 
Hummer Street, a four-room heated a part- 
•  -ot—hard wood floor*, electricity, gas. 
NdhroofU Apply MRS J. A . FROST. 8 
>11 ron>«r Mt._____________________________2-tf
f o  LCV— Hpiall tenement ou Beechwood*
Rt , Thomaston TEL 32-4 152-tf
TO LET— Tenement. Inquire of MRS W.
£  KKA’NtBTON, 176 South M ain St. Tel.
_________________________ 142-tf
TO LET—Upstairs tenement of 5 rooms, 
flush chiset. lights, shed. SinaJl family: 
4duh4 preferred. IMOGKNK PARKER. 58 
y a r m i  Rt.t ____________________136-tf
TR U C K IN G . M O VIN G  A N D ERRANDS
dome promptly. Go anywhere C. O HAR 
AJHDt T»l. 1S«-W rvr
th^ -M owh
POKTEH i, ftK 
B«cMao<l.
s s a a te s e
-S K O W H E G A N  IN D E PE N O EN T-R F..
ftt sale i t  J. t .  CARVERS 
132«tf
Eggs and Chicks
BAAY CMtX— ri.vllle’e strain  S. C. Rede. 
F r -d  far type and rotor: trap nesteil Son  
accretfited for White Diarrhoea. $22 per tftr, eefe arrival ruaraateed. F H 
ri’YLJJK, Tiiontston, M aine, Route 1 l'honc 
MH-A l t f
BABY CHICKS— S It. I. Keils from a
*li€4ry l»yin2 strain  April chicks $22 i»ct 
140 4 W .  420 per low. OAK HILL POVL- 
TRY FARM. R  C. & BERTHA TBA4H K. 
Warren. 22-;:"
W HY SUFFER W ITH  RHEUMA­
TISM?
t When you con get a parm anent 
cure or your monoy back if not 
aatrofied.
J. N. MAIUHOTTE,
Box 1tJS Union, Maino 30*22
ROCKPORT
Ralph Buzzell is the quest 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Vose in l*ortiand for two weeks.
Mrs. Charles Kwell Is routined to 
he r hom e by an Injury received re ­
cen tly  by falling.
A co ttag e  prayer m eeting was held 
T h u rsd ay  evening a t  tlie borne of 
D eacon Joseph Young on Sea street, 
lerf by Itev .J. I.. W ilson.
A rth u r  Berry, who Is a t the Knox 
H ospital. Iloekland. recovering from 
an  operation ' upon bis th roat. Is ex ­
pected  to be able io re tu rn  to i l ls  
hom e In a  few days.
. Mrs. Frederick H. Sylvester ot 
Quincy, Mass., is in tow n culled by 
the  illness of Iter m other. Mrs. Jo­
seph ine  Bolthdeli, whose condition, is 
Im proving, which Is g ra tify in g  to her 
m any  friends.
Mrs. F lo ra  Kemp of Camden has 
been the guest of Mrs. G ertrude H av­
ener and Mrs. Iklitli York th is week.
H ow ard  Carroll, the young son o f 
Mr. an d  Mrs. W alter Carroll, has 
been confined to ills home by illness 
fo r a  few days.
At the M ethodist church  Sunday 
m orning, the  p asto r Itev. .1. X. 
J’a lm er, will take for his subject 
"X atlonal Religion."
T he pastor. Itev. J. I,. Wilson, will 
preach  a t the  B aptist church  Sunday 
m orn ing  a t  10.30. Subject "Tlie 
M arriage of tbe K ing 's Son." 
cial m usic by tlie children 's
Bible school a t the noon hobr. I4ve- 
rting service a t  7 o'clock. Subject 
"L eft-handed  M en." Otho Hatch of 
Rockland will d irect the singing and 
lie th e  soloist. You ire invited to 
tlu'so services.'
Spe- 
cli oir.
ooked too inueli wifi be m ushy And, 
ta s te  sta rchy . W hen tlie m acaroni 
is ten d er pour cold w a te r  over it. 
T liis sep ara tes  tlie pieces. Make a 
cream  sauce of tile flour, fa t. milk 
and  cheese. I’luce th e  m acaroni In a 
b ak in g  ilisb, pour th e  cream  sauce 
over it. add the crum bs. Bake in a 
m odera te  oven.
The Rich Brown Color of Meats
F ry in g  ur baking give th e  brown 
color to m eats. T ills is tru e  of their 
su b s titu te s . A v a ria tio n  in canned 
salm on.
Salmon Souffle
1 can salm on, ’«teaspoon salt.
'» teaspoon paprika. 2 teaspoon- 
fills lemon ju ic e ,,*-5 cup soft 
b read  crum bs. *i cup milk, 
yolks th ree  eggs, w h ites  th ree  
eggs.
B e n n ie  bones and  skin  from 
salm on, separate  into Hakes and add 
iseusonlng. Cook bread crlim bs in 
m ilk five m inutes, add salm on and 
egg yolks beaten u n til th ick and 
lem on colored: then cu t and  fold in 
w h ites of eggs, beaten  u n til s tifP a n d  
dry. T urn  into b u tte red  disll, bake', 
in m oderate  oven un til firm.
Color Pound in Corn Oiahts
Tim desired color Is obtained front 
bak ing  qpin dishes.
Corn Souffle
1 taldespoonful b u tte r , 1 table- 
spoonful Hour. '4 cup  milk, 1 
teaspnotjfui salt, 2 cu p s corn 
pulp, 2 eggs, I, teaspoonful p a ­
prika, pepper.
M ake n w hile' sau ce  using  th e  
fa t. flour, milk and seasoning. Add 
corn  to m ixture. Cool sirgiitly then  
add  well beaten egg yolks and fold 
in s tiffly  beaten w hites. T urn  into 
g reased  baking dish. B ake in m od­
e ra te  oven until egg is set. about 30 
m inu tes. , •
Escalloped Corn
1 can  corn. 1 p in t milk, >4 
teaspoonful sp it, 1-8 teaspooit- 
fu l pepper, 1 tnblespoonfui b u t­
ter. 2 eggs, 1 tablespoo.nful sugar, 
bu tte red  bread crum bs. '  , *'
B eat eggs lightly, a d d  m ilk, sugar, 
sa lt and peppe/, m ix  thoroughly 
Add corn, pour m ix tu re  in to  bu ttered  
bak in g  dish. Add b u tte r , cover top 
w ith  b read  crum bs. B ake 45 m in 
u tes  in m oderate oven.
Staton the Substituto 
Tlie seasoning and  flavor of the  
m ea ts  appeals to th e  ta s te , so th a t 
tlie sub stitu tes  m ust m eet th is sam e 
requ irem ent.
In the following tlie seasoning 
he lps u g reat deal.
Salmon Loaf
I can salmon. 2 eggs, sa lt and 
pepper, 2 tab lespoonfu ls m elted 
b u tte r , *4 cup b read  crum bs. 
Rem ove skin a n d  bones from 
salm on. Po t b u tte r  in salm on, bread 
cru m b s In beaten, eggs. M ix all to 
ge tlic r thoroughly. Add seasoning 
P u t in bu ttered  mold. Steam  one 
hour.
Feel Satisfied With the Meal
T he fa t' found in cheese will give 
th e  individual tlie feeling  ot s a t is ­
faction  th a t he desires. H ere  is a 
fav o rite  cheese dish.
Mexican Rabbit 
14 tablespoonful b u tte r , 2 cups 
finely cu t cheese, 1 egg, 1 cup 
canned corn, *4 teaspoonful salt,
44 cup canned tom atoes, 44 cup 
b read  crum bs, 6 slices bu tte red  
, to as t. .»
M elt bu tte r In top  of double
W A N TE D — Position as all-round cook. 
Order cooking a specialty. Best <»f refer­
ences A till r ess 23 Purchase St , City. It T. 
PERKY.-_______________________________ 13 tf
W A N T E D —Gencalocloal data for the his­
tory of Matlnlciis w hldl Is now In prepara­
tion. Kbenezer Hall tbe younger with his 
wife K’eanor and family of children removed 
from M atlnlcus to Montvllle shortly after 
IS 10. Watiicd a list of his children vriih 
dates of births and names of persons they 
m arried: also similar records of Ills broth­
ers : P a tid  who marrleds Siisaunah Allen, and 
moved to Camden and .lames who married 
Lydia Smith Any records of the Halls. 
Youngs. Abbotts, Cries, Tolmans. Burgesses, 
Condons, Ameses, etc., who formerly lived 
here, or of their descendants, will be grate­
fully re<-civcd In particular. Information is 
desired of Jonathan Allen, living here in 
1704 Where did he come from? What l»e- 
canie' of hint? "  Address U. A K. LONG, 
MatJnicus. lP’ tf
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens Highest prices paid TEL 352-14. 
JOHN 8. RAN LETT. Rockville. Me. M f
FOR SALE OR
CaUMlcn wo tabli 
Maud, nice location 
Caiudcu. Tvl 238-1 
Ko<*kland
For Sale
TO L E T - F<m»i room ia 
Une utm<li Ion. cigar 
S n .  HA8KKIX. 
Camden or 288-W, 
22-’f
FOR SA LE— Stinipson’s ConputhiK s»aiu». 
Will sell (heap. It C. SPB A tilK , l^nje 
Cove 22-27
FOR SA LE— F.ve se;,s ot' 2-lorrse >ic6ls; 
3 sets 1-horse sleds; seven second-hand 
sleighs : 5 new Prison sleighs; 6 lTiaun pungs. 
Want to clean up and will sell regardlesa of 
eoat. (&H0KGK M. 8DOIOX8, 23 Tl Ison 
Ave Tel. 4-W. 21-23
FOR SALE— A high nose 2-liorse sled. 
Price $l'i Inquire of L. W. TKKL. (Tty.
It. F. l> 21*23
-SFOR SALE—Gasoline engine 2% horse * 
power: International Harvester In first elasi 
condition. ElMVAttl) EDWARDS. St George 
Road, box 84. 21*23
FOR SALE— 4-fi. hard w<x>d $10 per cord, 
delivered L B SMITH. Phone
21*26
FOR SALE— Lobster gear, uiuludiiig traps 
bottles, buoys, L^it bags, plugs, measurer 
and bailing net: also two cod nets. Call 
or write FRANCIS PHILBRDUK. Owl’s Head.
2l*23
FOR SALE—Two horses, weight 1300; also 
20 tons loose hay W T. DONAHUK, Head- 
of-Bav. Rockland. Tel. 3S1-I______ 2**22
FOR SALE— Pung -and two sleighs. A 
' BL4H K- Thomaston Tel. DiP-ia. 20*22 
, FOR SALE—Double runner pung, 9 ft. 
body. Corner show case, 9 ft. long. II. 
L It CSS ELL CO.. Warren 20-22
FOR SALE—Cotin C melody stfxojfhone In 
plush lined case, latest model .silver plated, 
jrold lined bell, in perfect condition t ’aed 
only a few months. Special price. MAINE 
MI SIC c o ________________20-22
FOR SALE— Leander Weeks homestead.
Large set of buildings 4 ^  acres of land, 
including orchard of 100 trees. Ten minutes’ 
walk to the depot, school houses and Main 
street FRANK L. WEEKS, 27 Highland St. 
T< 1 62 W. 3-tf
Used Cars
S-PASSENGER N A TIO N A L TOURING CAR
In excellent cond.don mechanically paint good 
practically new tires, many extras. Will 
demonstrate BERT ANGEL. Grey Gull
Cafe, Llmerock St., Rockland Phone 374-W.
!20»tf
H U O M M  7-RA8SENGER TO URING, in fine 
condition, for sale at a bargain, has had only 
one darner. F ire practically new tires, 
food paint. Call or phone A C. TONES. 5 
T a lh n iA y e ., phone 574-M or KENNETH 
KNIGHT, Rockport, phone Camden 77-11.
138*»f
IM A  AFFERSON TO U R IN G — 5-PASSEN- 
CEJl used as a demonstrator ooly, complet* 
equipment. 5 balloon tires and the new gear 
ablft. Mechanical condition perfect A. C 
JOXFfl, 5 Talbot Ave, Rockland. Phone 
'WWWy.; '» ,•_______  I 2d*tf
boiler. Add elteese and  utir con- 
stantly until m elted. 'Mix beaten 
egg, sa lt and corn an d  s tir  into 
cheese m ixture. Add chopped tom a­
toes and crum bs. H eat m ixture, 
scpvc on b u tte red  to as t or crackers. 
T he following is a good croquette. 
Chriese and Rice C roquettes
144 cups cooked rice, ' j  tabic- 
spoonful b u tte r. 3 tnblespoon- 
fuls finely chopped cheese.
All?< ingred ien ts, shape into balls.
Bbli irt efff* and  bread  crum bs. Kry 
In detp fat.
O W L ’ S  H E A D
L as t, M onday L illlas Reed e n te r­
tained; a- few of he r friends m  her 
hom e.' Those p resen t were H urrle tte  
Dyer. iCdna and  H elen Ross. Olive 
Fftrrow , DHIian M addocks, Mary and 
Billie Fost’e r.an d  Beryl fiorgerson. A 
delightfu l ufternobn w as spen t p lay- 
iftrf gatftes.
Miss M lntie P erry  is ill. H er aun t 
ltd*! 'a lrived  to ca re  for her.
BYeYyboc here  is sk iing  now. from 
ai thrce-yeun-old child to a  man fl)
M r. ’Childs of T hom aston was in 
■toW-n* fh u rs tfa y . .
Mr*. C. S. .Reed and son Carl. Jr., 
expect to re tu rn  hom e from  Rockland 
today, where she hus been vlglt(qg 
fo r the  p q s t m onth. T he Fanny  Anna 
C lub  is w aiting  he r re tu rn .
4Vc would like a  c o in e r of your p a ­
per to tell how m uch we apprecia te  
the  big banner 9xlS feet, a g ift from 
Gov. B rew ster in honor of the  Three- 
Q u arte r C entury  C lub in which the 
l ittle  town of O w l's H ead had the 
w inning num ber. It Was received 
th ia  ri'cck by F irs t  Selectm an P. S. 
M erriam  and is to be pu t in the town 
hull.
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic. Ibwan’a 
Island. 6 rooms. Ofik finish, well b u i l t : sightly 
location close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre end half 
of land Floe place for summer home. At 
a bargain Address DR I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic. Ma 5T«’f
FOR sXLE —The homestead, laud and
buildings of the late Edna B an ta  Murch 
situated in VInalhaven and located on {ho 
North Ilm en Highway consisting of sixty 
acres of land and buildings which border 
on tbe shore of Mills Greek so-calle<l. Nearly 
one-fourth mile of shore fr<m‘‘ said over­
looking a portion of Fox Island Thwough- 
farv. Has an orchard of scvrtlty-flve trees 
or more, all of bearing age Mu. t be sbld 
in order to settle the estate For particu­
lars enquire of 1). H. GLIDDKN, Adirriiris- 
tralor, VInalhaven, Me. 22-tf
Miscellaneous
SING ER SEW ING M A C H IN ES , drop Ixatb. 
oak and walnut finish, tftlglitly used, can be 
purchased a t great saving. (’asJi or credit. 
Sec our new portable c le^rlc  nwieliifiics. wVh 
belt driven, knee control motors, equipped 
witli special sew’-HohU. Repairs on all 
makes of family machines by experieheed 
man SINGER SBWLNG ALVUHINE GO.. 
5U3 Main St.. Bicknell Block 22»2I
BUY ALL WOOL W ORSTED YARNS from
manufacturer. Many shades and Heathers 
for hand knitting, machine knitting, and also 
rug yarns. 42 per lb., 50c 4 ox. skein. 
I’uro wool blankets. Write for free yarn 
samples (UNCORD WORSTED MILLS, 
West Concord. New Hampshire. 4-S -tf
C H IM N E Y S  CLEANED b> flrct claaa chim­
ney sweep, prevent your house burning TEL. 
7!*'i M. 51*23
P A IN T IN G — DECORATINO —  W iiitie lU :
eellhiits. OulKhk* paint ins n spctia1t> : at-su 
wall pMtiers for sale. A. K. MORTON, 17 
Janie. St Tel. 941-W 2«-if
SK ATES SHARPENED, price r e e n a b le ,  
scrrlcc prompt. ROCKLAND QARPWARK 
(N). l S t f t
PA LM ER  ENGINES -Two to H» li. p... 1 
to 6 cylinders New model Z ltt  ft) li p for 
large Hailing boats. $9501)0 Send for Cat. 
and p lpvs of all models. PALMER BROS, 
:»!> Portland Pier, Portland, ^taino. 11-22
FU R N ITU R E  REPA IR IN G . Also painting. 
J H M E L V IN , 21 Gay St., Rockland. Tel. 
621 M 10-tf
P A IN T IN G . PAPER HA N G IN G , W H ITE N - 
ING C E IL IN G S. Clean and Polishing Hard- 
wood Floors Outside work ;» spedaKy. 
sn rK O N  M DI N( AN. 602 Main street, Ran­
kin Block. Rockland. Me 8*tf
L A D IE S  Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHOADES. - l t f
DRY SOFT W 000 SLABS $1 PER FO O T./
Free delivery. SOUTHEND WOOD YARD. 
C, F. Prescott. Mgr Tel. 462-J. 2-tf
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT—  
(let tills tahiable booklet free It tells 
why It coats no more to gel a good used car 
than a poor one—If you know bow. It 
tells bow to locate tlie real bargains. It 
aavea j oa many dollars, but Coats you nothing. 
Send us your address, and your copy of thia 
money.saving booklet will be mailed to you 
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY BERYKE. 
Old Clems Grounds. Rockland 1-tf
MASON WORK— Cellar walls built aaj ra-
pslred : also cement blocks fey sale G. E. 
SKINNER. 14 Hall St . Rockland, Me. I-If
NORTH WARREN
Mr. and Mr*. C lifford ftoblnaon 
and  son W oodbury w ere in Union 
las t W ednesday.
C harles M ank and  son Donald 
w ere callers of P erley  W hitehouse. 
N orth  W aldoboro, Sunday.
A. J . Tush w as in N o rth  'W ald o ­
boro recently.
B. I>. fiam m on w as in Iloekland 
la s t  W ednesday.
B ittle  F red a  M oody is visiting her 
au n t, M rs. F. O. Jam eson.
i l i s s .  Itu th  Moody h a s  re turned 
liotn* from B angor w here she was 
tak in g  a course in nursing . Owing 
to ftn Injury to her hack w hich site 
received a few y e a rs ' ago al school 
she was Unable to finish the  course,)
-. ■ ■ ■ t
B U IL D IN G S  B U IL T , altered or repfttred. 
Painting and paper banglsg. ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538 3. L. C. F IE L D S . 11 llcLO U D  HT.
l f t
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNENS— Send
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compart 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTV 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorized Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, Maine. J.tf
NOTICE
The Corporators of the Tlionwston Sariugs 
Bank are hereby notified that tlsvir Annual 
Meeting will he held at tltelr Banking Rooms 
on Taeaday. Mareb 2. 1926 at I 30 o'clock 
In ilia aUuruuuu, for tbo  parpoee oT choosing 
a Hoard of Trusteea for the ensuing year, 
and to transart any oilier busflicas lliat usav 
properly come before them
Per ortler,
. . ItlLLMJBl Yf. WRAIWWiTT
_  - Clierk of flic  Corporation.
Thomaston, Feb. Id, 1936 . 22-It
. .  j l t ^ l y . r
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, February 20, 1926. Page Seven
la riMWi ta personal note* reeortiag <U 
partures and arrivals, thia department ea 
peclally desires lnformallon of enrtal ban 
neniaca, parties, musicals, etc Koloa sent 
«» mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ............. ..................v . . :  770
Mr. dnd Mrs. T.uclcn Green a n ­
nounce the engagem ent o f th e ir  
d a u g h te r  l.ella to Donald K. C lark. 
M iss Green is a  popular em ploye nt 
th e  Telephone ofllce while Mr. C lark  
is one of the h u stle rs  w ith th e  V. F. 
S tud ley  Co., w here he has m ade m any  
friends.
Mrs- Irene P ierce  gave a n  im ­
prom ptu  d inner to  a  few friends Feb. 
S a t  tie r  hom e on IJndeit s tree t. 
Among those p resen t were Mrs. C. 
11. Vltilng. Miss M ott and Mrs. F ra n k  
C ates.
j Sirs. Jam es J. O’H a ra  arrtveO hom e 
.th is  week from  a  m o n th ’s visit In B o s’’
' ion . Mr. O 'H a ra  accom panied h e r  
re tu rn  and tvljl v is it  for, th ree  w eeks 
'among Tlockjand friends, tak ing  a 
vacation  fro tu 'J ifs  du ties asrm nganist 
a t  the lx»ew 'Stitte.
The S h ak esp eare  Society .m eets 
nex t M onday even ing  with Mrs. 
Itosa L ittlefield, T albot avenue, a t  
7,30. Miss C a ro ly n  E rsk ine w il l  he 
leader. Papers'—“ChlldlidoS of Q ueen 
V ictoria," b y 'M r s .  Helena R oberts, 
and "Queen, WT'fe .-Trift. M other,” by 
Mrs. A ngelica 'olfever, will be- g iven. 
T he program  com m ittee  especially d e ­
sires a larg e  ittd iid an ce l
___  ip
J. Irvlng'AVood, a  rep resen tative  o( 
the  II. F. G oodrich  Rubber Co., h a s  
been hi the  city' th is  week, l!ihd w as 
en terta ined  a t  th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. 11. D onnaiv, N orth  M ain 
stfeet.
Sixteen friends gathered  a t  th e  
hom e of Mrs. H a rlan  H urd  T h ursday  
evening when a surp rise  p a rty  for 
Miss Kllenu Dyer w as given. R e­
freshm en ts were served and  m usic  
an d  cards w ere enjoyed. W hen th e  
g u ests  departed  >1 wm decided th a t  
they  had enjoyed a  very p leasan t 
evening in sp ite  of the  storm . M iss 
D yer received m any  p re tty  and  u se ­
ful gifts.
Joseph Cohen o i Roxbury. M ass., 
Is tlie guest of Ills son, H a rry  C o ­
hen, for a few ,d ay s.
Vesper A. Leach left F riday  for the  
Boston and New York m arkets w here  
he  will spend th e  next ten d ay s in 
th e  in terest of th e  Specialty s to re .
A very p leasan t b irthday  p a rty  w as 
given u t the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E d g ar Brown. 4 O tis stree t W ednes­
d ay  evening In 'honor o i J lrs . George 
Ju d k in s ' b irthday . Gam es were 
played and a  very refresh ing  lunch 
w as served. Tlie guests w ere: M iss 
Bessie Blackwood. W alter R ich a rd ­
son. Miss D orothy Judkins. Mr. ,apd 
Mrs.. Edgar Brown. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
G eorge Judkins and lleul Judk in s..
Alplionso Rich, who has been m a k ­
ing Ids l|ome in Auburn. Mass., lo r 
several years, lias re tu rned  to R ock­
land.
According to a le tter dated  J'eb. 15, 
M r. and Mrs. E . I -  Brown expected  
to leave New O rleans the 21st. w ith  
a  view of spending th ree  days a t  
"T he  R iltinore" in A tlanta. 'Mr. 
IfroWu w rites: "Tlie ‘M aine P a r ty .’ 
beaded by Gov. B rew ster, a rriv e d  
Jills  m orning an d  apparen tly  a il a re  
delighted  w ith tlie  trip . I  w as su re  
tlie  p a rty  from  M aine had  checked In 
w hen I saw  the  gentlem an w ith the 
fam ous red w hiskers in tlie  lobby. 
Saw W illiam T albo t and hid m other 
and Miss W eidm an o f  Rockport. The 
p a rty  will be very busy sigh tseeing  
today. T om orrow  Is the  Anal day. of 
th e  C arnival, an d  the. revelers will 
be  out In force. S treet parad es, 
dancing  and general ttiaaking d u r ­
ing  the  day and  n ight, then  the  good 
' o ld  city will re tu rn  to norm al eondt-
. tions.''
Mrs. Minnie CSMfc Who has been a t  
K nox H ospital, h a s  re tu rn ed  to her 
ap artm en t on C larem ont s tfeet.
Tbe D ifkens Re ding Chib lias 
been badly '.a.tcriuiccd l'Ut Airs. 
P itcher expects to resum e th e  re .n l- 
Jng o /."T lie  o ld  Curiosity Shop" nex t 
•W edhci 4’ y o tcn h ig  a t - 7.30 a t  the  
Copper KcC.Ie. She will review  the  
characters of L ittle  Nell an d  her 
g randfa ther and  take  up th e  c h a ra c ­
te rs  Kit N ubbles an d  Sam pson and 
Sally Brass, D ick Sw lveller a n d  the  
M archioness. F o r the  heniffit of 
those  un fam ilia r w ith  Ahe s to ry  it 
m ay be said th a t  it Is not all sad  b u t 
th a t the above nam ed c h a ra c te rs  a f ­
ford the ra re s t  su b tle s t Humor. 
Though all a re  re la ted  tb th e  c en tra l 
—figures—Nell an d  he r g ra n d fa th e r— 
th e  p a r ts  pelecfed read  as a  com njete 
story . Follow ing tlie read ing  th ere  
will be a  discussion of th e  plot con­
struction .
M r, and Mrs. V. F. S tud ley  have 
retu rned  hom e from  a  deligh tfu l ?1\ 
weeks' trip , In the  course of w hich  
tliqy visited C uba und jiiadc a
thorough to u r of Florida.
The 23 m em bers of L ittlefield  M e­
m o ria l' cliofr w ill give co n cert In 
the  church au d ito riu m  next W ed n es­
day evening a t  7.43.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. .M cLaughlin 
have  re tu rn ed  from  two m o n th s’ v isit 
In S'cw Y ork and  F lushing: ‘th e y  
had a  two-da.v v isit w ith th e  Kelley 
fam ily and  Airs. M ary A,dams In 
W orcester, and  two days With M rs. 
n . G. Fcrnald  a t  Portsm ou th . N. II.
Tlie 1‘luy R eading  Club will m eet 
w ith Dr. R u th  HlcBeath T uesday 
afternoon a t  2.30,
Cyrus P in k h a m . of the steam sh ip  
Ripogenus lia s  been spending a  few 
days with h is  fam ily  oil CMaremont 
Street. In o rd e r  Jo  n iak e .tJ ie  visit 
possible lie w alked  from Blockton 
Springs, w here  tp e  ship is docked, to 
Belfast, w here  he  could ntHRe c o n ­
nections fo r tlie  rem ainder4 of the 
, ourney. ' '
Miss M abel PUlsbyvy Is cpjnpleting 
a .y is i t in  W est M edford, Mass., w here 
she .ls  the g u e s t o f Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
li. W hltdumti.
Mrs. A nnie ^ la sk e ll lias’ igiinc to 
Boston for t rc a lm e /it  for tlie eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. L . A. W. t/liirk  and 
daugh ter Xettife. M isses Rutp, W eston, 
Maggie W eb ste r, Em m a H a rg e t t .  
Harold W illiam  and Fred P in kham . 
all of D am arisco tta , were v is ito rs  In 
the city  y e s te rd ay .
The M ethebescc Club m et y e s te r ­
day a fte rnoon  n t th e  home of M rs. 
Jxiutse In g rah a m . Lindsey s tre e t 
when Aliss C aro lin e  S tanley gave  a  
ery in s tru c tiv e  paper on " In te rn a ­
tional C om m erce?’ A new d e p a r t ­
ment. known a s  th e  “A m erican-H om e” 
has been ad d ed  to the  F ederation  of 
W omen's Qluba. A sketch on "W hat 
It Is. and W h a t I t  H as A ccom plished'' 
w as read b y  M rs. Ava Jackson. A 
very line p a fie r on “Tlie Home” w as 
also given by  Mrs. M ary G ardner. 
M usical num ber,’ pn the  p ro g ram  
were: S inging. “P ines of M alhe." by 
the club. M rs. -G race  A rm strong at 
tlie piano: a n d  a  piano sj4e». “Im ­
prom ptu," E elnho ld , by Mrs. H a rrie t 
Knowles. M any  helpful econom y 
suggestions w e re  given In response to
roll call.
B. & W . NOTi
lunday  
ipil all
There w ill pc  a social 
evening, a t  th e  gluu room 
m em bers a re  u rg ed  to 1>d pi
H ie  F rid ay  evening w hist w as 
well a tten d ed  and  a  pleasdM kttim e ‘ 
enjoyed. T h e  hostesses w ere M rs. 
liernicc J tav en 'e r  and A ir s ,  /M a i ld e  
Kflton. T'.L
• • • •
The B u sin ess and - I*roHWkIon il 
W omen's C lub of Honolulu, ia  h o ld ­
ing its  a n n u a l eetebratlon.' an d  
sister c lubs a ll over the  U nited  
S ta tes a re  ex ten d in g  greelliUBS—T he 
Rockland cltib h as forw arded Its 
good Wishes.
• • .«  • •. *«
Apropos of th e 's ta n d in g  itnd w ide­
aw ake sp ir i t  o f  I), i ’. IY. clubs e v e ry ­
where it is p leasing  to note th a t  
Upon tlie re ce n t Visit, of tlie A lalne- 
to -Souililand  P ilgrim age *rb New 
Orleans d u rin g  the  Mardi G ras ce le ­
bration  Gov. B rew ster and b is p a rty  
wepe specially  enterta ined by m em ­
bers of th e  c lu b  there. They w ere 
taken to a  fdm ous French r e s ta u ­
ran t for luncheon a s  gueRts of Mrs. 
F lorence H . B lone, p re s ld ep t'o f  th e  
Louisiana L eag u e  of W om en ,V oters 
ind of tlie  B . P. W. Club a nd Airs. 
Jouls Boyer, t re a s 'i te r  of ffie” Xew 
Orleans B. y .  AV.,.Club and who also  
controls a  m a jo r ity  of tlie leading 
th ea tres Of th a t  city- These ladles 
were In a tte n d an c e  a t tlie big N a- 
U orutl,.C onvention in Portland, last 
sum m er an d  hav e  never fo rg o tten  
the h o sp ita lity  received while th ere  
and .eagerly  seized ib is o p p o rtu n ity  
io re tu rn  th e  cohipllment.
rWPnt
Tlie C hapin  C lass will have a  su p ­
per Tuesday evening a t  th e  U n lv si 
sa llst vestry. M em bers talic  aifeheS
■ ■ -- J ,
• The reg u la r m eeting of the  Legion 
A uxiliary will be held M onday h ig h f 
a t the  Legloh room s a t  .7.30.
Mrs., jjusan Ofeenlaw of Ocqajt
vllle  and Rockland! who ha 
spending several m onths w ith  
d ad g littr, .M rs. Loring W oodhjfry in; I  
Ipslw)cli, M ass., celebrated  h e r  53d 
b irthday  -Feb. 12. T he b ir th d a y  o f  
her {p.a-n$l daughter, Airs. G eorge lo r d '
. coming abou t tin* sam e tim e, a  fa m ­
ily party  was held a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. W oodbury. Twelve persons 
s a t  down to a  bountifu lly  a iled  (able
• of deliekfus food. T lie re ' w ilre tw o 
b irthday  cakes, each bearing  a  n u m ­
ber of candles. M rs.,G reen law 's cake 
beipg m ade by a neighbor and  w as a
'"p loa ijan t su rp rise  to Iter. F rien d s 
’ called th ro ughou t the day to  offer 
their fe licitations. . Mrs. G reenlaw
• received several m em entoes of the  
day, nntong w hich were 30 o r  m ore 
cards for which sho w as very; g ra te
' f i l l .  Mrs. G reenlaw  Is a  n a tiv e  of 
. G etanvllle , th e  last of a  fam ily  of 10 
children, w here m ost o t her long life 
lias been spent. A few y e a rs  ago 
' 'sh e  susta ined  a  fall, w hich neces>fl 
» . ta ted  com plem ent to  her room  a  long 
time, but her cheerfu l and h appy  dis 
position m akes her a  p lea sa n t com 
panlon. She joined thfe B ap tis t 
__c.hurch a t  Oceanvllle m alty y ea rs  ago 
and is tbe oldest living m etpber of 
th a t organ ization  today. S in c e ,th e  
’ death o f  her husband alrau t 13 years 
ago, she has m ade her hom e w ith  her 
« daughters, tlie g rea te r part- of th e  
time, two of whom live in th is  city, 
Mrs., W. A. Flfleld. C edar s tre e t  and 
Mrs. J. A. N u tt, N orth  Alain stree t, 
also an o th er daughter, Mrs. Elsie 
Yoiipg of R ockport. M rs. G reen 
law ’s M e n d s  extend th e ir  b est wish 
King 5nd h ap p y  life.
CONSTANT CURLING 
AND WAVING
RUINS HAIR
Isibbed hair to appear tiic ir prettiest. 
Hut constant curling- ami waving burn 
and dry tlie luster, vitality and very 
life from the hair.
To offset these bad effects, just get 
a 35-cent hottie of delightful, refresh­
ing “ Danderinc' at any drug store or 
toilet counter and just see for your­
self how quickly it revives dry,"brit­
tle, lifeless, and fading hair.
"Uanderine”  is a dependable tonic, 
and will do wonders for any girl's 
hair. I t  nourishes, stimulates and 
strengthens each single hair, bringing 
back that youthful gleam, glint and 
vigorous luxuriance. Falling hair 
atops and dandruff disappears. "Dan- 
dcrine” is pleasant and easy to use.
d ra m a tis ts "  by Prof. H am ilto n  of 
Columbia. This book is m ad e  up of | 
Very informal lectures g iven  last 
vear a t Columbia and m ak es wholly 
delightful reading.
1
* The H igh Scliodl a rt classes which
tpeet in the lib rary  a lcove  each 
ifhursday inoinlng have ju s t  com- 
. j-. . ■ plcted their course In com m erc ial ad-
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY < t ’yertislng and fashion p la te s  under 
jfars. W illiam Healey and  a re  now 
LIMAWIAII' li'lu'M ng charcoal d ra w in g  from 
htpdels undep the superv ision  of Mrs. 
■ Carlton of Cainden. W ith  the  aid 
! uf the c ircular tab le  w h ich  once
--------  ;  i f d o r n e d  t l i e  C i t y  H a l l  a n d  t h e  s u p -
•'Atany . tim es the read in g  of ' h ,  ply closet made from b lin d s from  the 
book has m ade the fu tu re  uf li in jo ,'’ g en era l Knox •Mansion, th e  alcove 
-II. AV. Beecher. makes an excellent w ork  room  for
• * * » ' ■* * 1 these classes • and lias tlie  added
Two .liupijred and. four books a vulue of file  easy access to the 11- 
ay. T hat is tlie average o u tp u t -re- h farv 's collection of books and  m ag-
KATHLEEN M. SNOW
W eek days: 9 a', m. to 9 p. m.
(jorded’ by tlie Rockland Public  L i­
b ra ry  for tlie 13 w ork ing  d a y s  for 
this, m onth. Jan u a ry  reco rds b o a s t­
ed of 194 books loaned pe r day, the 
h ig h est m onthly average  ever r e ­
corded a t  tlie library, bu t F eb ru ary  
is destined to brcajt the  record . Tills 
in sp ite  of tlie unusual, sto rm s, the 
one-w ay pa th s u p 'to  tb e  lib ra ry  and 
the all absorbing C om m unity  Fulr.-
Inciden tally  the success of tlie li­
b ra ry  Isn 't being based on tlie num ­
ber of books th a t a re  being loaned, 
re s ts  wholly on tlie  num ber 'of'
azines for reference.
- ( ♦ • »
'Sy lv ia  Thom pson's "H ounds of 
Spring." lias ju s t been received . Tile 
book has been g e tting  v a lu ab le  a d ­
vance publicity through E lle ry  Sedg­
wick of the A tlantic A lonthly. who 
considers it a novel of r a re  charm  
and promise and one w hose  popu­
larity  will lie even g re a te r  th an  that 
j f  "Soundings" or "Tlie L itt le  French 
Girl."
STATE OF M A IN E
Office o f  S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  
cititens? who m ake a  re tu rn  tr ip  to ‘ * A u g u s ta , F e b r u a ry  2 . 1!»2G
the lib rary  because they  enjoyed 1 A’1* '"  ,h"1 a f°r
Av.,* 9 Fanlun of James Simonton.* a convict intheir fir. t v i.it  and found t tl ia t  thfe\ |<n w  County Jail a t '  Rockland under
w anted. 1 sentence / o r  the. crime of .Common Seller is
♦ ♦ * ♦ j iwuv jieqdinc before the <iovemor and Cotin-
f l n f  nliflMn o f l ih r o r v  w<.cV w h lr.h  i <*W’ •‘“’I a hearing thereon will be granted inJ n c  p ira .s e  o f  l i b r a r y  x t o i k  w h i c h ;  «-.lum ber a t  A u g u s ta ,  on T h u ra -
Is being eagerly followed by the  L i- | auy. the twenty-fifth day of February next,
b ra rian  and her sta ff  Is the  inereas- *> o'clock a in.
ing dem and for bQqks of. a p r a t t ie i l  , 16, . s  , 2 . 'D ^ u ^ c J e u r v ^ P s u t , .
nature . “A book to help  m e wipe j ■ ______ ___ ■ ■ _ ---------------------
m y  house correctly. ."A book on
bie.se] Engines',", "G asoline En-
H oyt's R evue tlia t is booked foy 
the S trand  T h ea tre  next Aveek, w ill 
s ta rt th e ir show  a t tlie m atinee  on 
Tuesday in stead  of M onday, because 
of the fa c t th a t  they  a re  unab le  to  
m ake connections to get h ere  on 
Monday. N evertheless the  fea tu re  
p icture “ AAliere the  W orst Hegins' 
will be show n on Monday to g eth e r 
with one of Fox’s newest Im perial 
comedies and News.
Maybe It would be best to w ait 
and go to F lo rida  for the c learance 
sale.—Toledo B lade. '
II
TODAY
“The Torrent”
Wit It
ADVOCATES GIRL SCOUTS
Editor of T he C ourier-G azetto : —
It was g ra tify in g  Io see tlie space 
given in your T h ursday  issue to the 
Girl Scout m ovem ent. I m yself was 
lo r  some tim e the  cap ta in  of an cn- 
Ihiisiastic g roup . 1 have long felt 
Unit Rockland a lso  ough t Io have 
Girl Scouts, b u t there  is m uch in 
S tarting  the  o rgan ization  right.
w as my privilege to be associ­
ated witli the  O irl Scout C om m ission­
er of M ontclair, N. J., and  I feel th a t 
I m ight m ake a  suggestion  to R ock­
land women, g ran ted  they  a re  in te r­
ested. if 1 m ay, and th a t is. th a t
me w om an’s o rgan ization—say  the 
(titslness At Professional AA’oiiien's 
Club sponsor tlie m ovem ent. P,y hav ­
ing such support i t  is possible to have 
com m issioner and council and 
classes for tra in in g  in leadersh ip , and 
eventually a paid executive. T his 
method avoids m any p itfa lls  which 
are  encountered  by Individual lead­
ers. Edith  C rasto  P itcher.
Rockland, Feb. 19.
[Rockland sonic y ears ago had a  
Girl Scout organ ization  df lim ited 
proportions which existed for aw hile 
and then faded out. The tield for Its 
resurrection  is inviting  — Ed. 1
G
A
R i p
Keep th e  bowels open and take
BROWN’S RELIEF
on rising and re tiring  
N orw ay Medicine Co.
M ISS BENNER LEADS
Tremendous Interest Is Being Manifested In Park Theatre’s 
New York Contest.
M is s  L e n o t e  B e n n e r  is  t h e  n e w  
le a d e r  i n  P a r k  T h e a t r e 's  X e w  Y o r k  
c o n t e s t ,  i n  w h i c h  n e a r l y  2 5 ,0 0 0  v o t e s ;  
h a v e  n o w  0 > c e n  e a s t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
m e d iu m  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  a d m is s i o n s  a l l  
] * a r k  T h e a t r e ,  t h e  c o u p o n s  w h i c h  
w e r e  p u b l i s h e d  in  t w o  is s u e s  o f  T h e  
C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  a m i  t h e  ‘ f l a s h e s ”  
w h i c h  w e r e  g i v e n  t o  l i u  k y  t i c k e t - !  
h o ld e r s  a t  C o m m u n i t y  P a i r .  A s  i s !  
c u s t o m a r y  i n  n e a r l y  e v e r y  c o n t e s t  | 
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  t i c k e t s  a r e  d o u b t le s s  
b e in g  h e ld  b u c k ,  a n d  o n e  g u e s s  is  a s  
g o o d  a s  a n o t h e r  a s  t o  t b o  o u t c o m e .
F o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  d ie  m a n y  h u n ­
d r e d s  w h o  w i l l  f i l l  o u t  v o te s  i n  t h e  
r e m a i n i n g  w e e k  o f  t l i e  c o n t e s t  t h e  
c o m m i t t e e  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  i t  w i l l  n o t.  
b e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e m  t o  w r i t e  o u t  
t h e  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  c o n t e s t a n t .  F i l l  
i n  s i m p l y  t h e  n a m e  a m i  y o u  w i l l *  
h a v e  s a v e d  y o u r s e l f  lo t s  o f  u s e le s s ,  
la b o r .
M i s s  B e n n e r  t o d a y  h a s  a h u d  o f  
S4G, w h i l e  o n l y  a  f e w  v o te s  s e p a r a t o  I 
M i s s  W i l l i a m s  a m i  M is s  B o r g e r s o n '  
f o r  t h e  h o n o r  o f  h o l d i n g  s e c o n d  p o s i - : 
t i o n .  A  v i g o r o u s  c a m p a ig n  is  b e i n ' ; ;  
c o n d u c t e d  f o r  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  P a i r |  
" f l a s h e s ”  w h i c h  c o u n t  1 00  e a c h ,  a n d  
w h i c h  a r e  d e s t in e d  t o  h e  a n  i m p o r t ­
a n t  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  c o n t e s t .  T e n  t h o u ­
s a n d  v o t e s  w i l l  h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  in  a 
s i m i l a r l y  i m p a r t i a l  m a n n e r  a t  t l i e  
W a s h i n g t o n ’ s  B i r t h d a y  h a l l  a t  T l i e  
A r c a d e  - M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  t h i s  b e in g  a n
a d j u n c t  o f  t l i e  F’a i r .
M is s  L e n o r c  B e n n e r  . 
M is s  L o u is e  W i l l i a m s  
M is s  P e a r l  B o r g e r s o n
M is s  B e u la h  C o le  ........
M r s .  F r e e m a n  Y o u n g  
M r s .  J o a n  N e w b e r t  ... 
M is s  O l i v e  E d w a r d s  . 
M r s .  R a lp h  H a n n a  ... 
M r s .  R .  H .  A n g e l  
M is s  H e le n  D o h e r t y  ...
M r s .  E d i t h  P r a t t  .......
R o b e r t  S a d le r  ..................
M is s  A l i c e  R o b i s h a w
L a w r e n c e  L u f k i n  .......
M r s .  J a m e s  D o h e r t y
T h e  s t a n d i n g :
•x................ 4171
..............   $325
....................  3244
..................  2424
.................... 1814
..............   1837
....................  1604
................... 1604
....................  1273
.................... 735
..............   565’
........ ............  183
....................  137
..................... 124.
....................  105
READ THE BOSTON 
SUNDAY GLOBE. Ycxi 
can begin the neAV Globe 
serial “ Big Foot” by Ed­
gar Wallace in tomor1 
roAv's Sunday Globe.
>• NOTICE
WiKo;ke i-i hereby given that Leland I. 
WelliiKin of Auguva Maine, has noilrted ihe 
iloekland S ir In n  Bank that deposit hook Xo 
3Slni3. issued to him by said Bank. D too 
slid that lie wishes to o l.u in - a . duplicate 
tb e r- 'f  IWdiLAXD SA tlX U S lSAX.lv. In 
A. B Blarkineton. Asst. T rras.. Jlnekland 
■Mr.. F e l l .  C. 1H2«. ■ 1C»«-Z2
Today— Last Time daoic
JIMMIE EVANS
BIG REVUE
rAKIV
PHONE 409
All Next Week 
BIG HOLIDAY BILLS 
and Harmonica Contest
g ln es ;"  som ething to 'h e lp , m y h u s­
band pass- an exam on steam  Engi­
neering. Requezts fo r a ll these  h a re  
been received recently  and  In  every 
Incident ih e  library  Jias .been able tb 
produce the desired m ateria l,
* .  * *
-T hen .'too  the ■ in te res t th a t  lias 
been show n, in thb new  reading 
courses is im portant. Several have 
s ta rted  following out th e se ' courses 
in special subjects w hile bu t lp of 
the  original 40 copies of tlie  reading 
c o u rses .a re  le f t 'in  th e ,lib ra ry . ,T(ie 
presence of .th e  courses hn<l books 
recom m ended proves a very re a l .d e ­
sire  on tlie part of tlie public ,tb 
follow system atic reading. ■ t.
• * • *
A lthough public d ebating  as u 
sp o rt has been som ew hat tn thfe d e ­
cline for the . l.Ast few years, there  
has been ho' medium offered  tvlUtdi 
so e a s ily  nnd..thoroughly In fo rm s'th c  
lis tener as ,'to all sides of cu rren t 
.questions. T he lib ra ry  tbferfefoFe 
Calls a tten tion  to th e  following 
l i l ie s  in tlie "Reference Shell" and 
"Uahd'book Series." E ach stiliject Is 
p resented  in the form uf a debate, 
bo th  positive and negative  briefs be­
ing given a s  well a s  long blbllogrd- ’ 
pities anil the d eb ate-p ro p e r. InCl- 
tien tally  they make m ighty  Interest- i 
Ing reading. ,
Jap an ese  Exclusion, comp, by Julia t 
Jqlinse'n.' ~ . • . i
R estric tion  of Im m igration , comp, i 
by E dith  M. l ’helps. (By the waV. 
Ute present quota im m igration  b w s 
expire In 1927. T here  , s  bound to be I 
a lot o f  controversy bqfore they are , 
renewed. B etter read  up on it now).
Independence to r iiie PliU ippinrs. |
P e rm an en t C ourt of In ternational 
Justice.
P roportional R epresen tation .
Tax exem pt securities.
Single s ix ’ year te rm  . for P re s i­
dent:
S ta te  censorship o f m otion pic­
tu res. , ,
A Labor pa rty  for thp United 
S ta tes.
Academ ic Freedom .
•
A well known po litica l figure re ­
cently  travelled ex tensively  through 
U nited S ta te s  a tte m p tin g  to find oiit 
w hat sub jects 'fe-ere fo rem ost in Hie 
m inds of the |> eoj> le.-'H e'gam e'back 
w ith  th e  staleiheftt th a t  th e  average 
person eared  llttlfe an d  Irtiey less 
abou t the  W orld C ourt. In  I lls  mtnd 
th e  g re a t topics com ing up  for con­
tro v ersy  in the n ex t election  were 
Modernism fes F u n dam en ta lism  arid 
lttrtli Control. "The llbt-aFy .has re- 
cehtly  purchased books on b o th  these 
tofilcs. They are , issued by the  II. 
W. W ilson Co., a u ts td n d ln ^  a s  p u b ­
lishers of broad-m inded  publications 
on  tim ely subjects. T lach g ives fair j 
broad sta tem en ts fef bo th  s id c g o f 'th c  
i questions, a h isto ry  o f th e  origin of 
th e  controversy and  w ha t leading 
th inkers h a v e ‘to say  bo th  fo t ahd 
a ’gaiiist it. a '  4 ’
I ’iavs and boukS; ab o u t the  dram a 
a re  being dRiplfeyed th is  g e e k  in 
recognition . of N a tio n a l ' Dram a 
Week.' These' a r e '’ g ro u p ed  on the 
table by Uifc bulletin  board . The li- 
ip ra ry  l ia s1 pu rchased  tm iny. modern 
ploys in the la s t? few  years and is 
'^ radu iU iy  obliaiug . u p  a eomntend-
98c to $10.00
Also in
Suede, Patent Leather and 
Blue
ORELE. DAVIES, Jeweler
' L£ON J. W H IT E , Prop.
J01 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
LOWEST PRICES ! ___
,  .^Matinees----------------- - 1 0 c
Nights 15c and  10s
. .J W Q  SKPW S EVERY EV'G.
Last Time Today
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
GALA .HOLIDAY PROGRAM OF ACHIEVEMENTS
... ________________ _
,HARMONICA contest starts tonight
4m anV eel^uyPknt^icket8^J
AND LOOK-z-WHO’S HERE!
P of the Wild, No. 6
4 : COME.PY
Monday swd Tuesday
Special Notice !
Ju s t completed a Two W eeks' 
Run a t the
Capitol T heatre , New York 
To Absolute C apacity  
M atinees and Evenings
and
T housands W ere Turned 
Away
The Capitol S cats Over 5000 
All C ritics Say It Is Better 
T han
"The M iracle Man" 
"T he Unholy T hree” 
and
"He Who Gets Slapped" 
W ILL YOU MISS IT?
s’ been
iitr
ALL STAR CAST
And
W ith
A Comedy ftiot
SPECIAL NEWS REEL
TRY ANO GET IN 
UNLESS
YOU COME EA
No Advance In
Comedy “THE FIGHTING DUDE”
Comedy, “THE BUTTERFLY MAN’
W ARREN
Aliss T en a  McCallum is (employed 
In the office o f  At. Shortejl & Co.
AVilHs A'inal h a s  secured, em ploy­
m ent a s  w eav e r a t  the Georges R iver 
sun.
W arren D em ocra ts wilL hold a c a u y  
cus In G lover hall on tlie even ing  of 
Feb. 25. '
Malcoliii W a tts  is team ing fo r C. 15. 
S ta rre tt.
Airs. Bit ra h  •'S ta rrc ttR  j» a ss is tin g  
Airs. Fred-BAitler wllji h e r  housew ork.
J lo ra tld  H ilto n  is fo rk in g  a t  the  
e ftte fo ry  th is  winter.
, "ord lias btecn received licre  th a t 
M M :'K lsle ^xjrmbnil Jasper, who ye
Alzada S im m ons; AV. P„ Alvah Blm 
nions; A sst. M.. Garrl® KPcr?‘
tary, C h arle s  P a u l; trcjisurcr, p iu ra  
R tarrc tt; conductress. Iziule H re w e tt: 
a ss is ta n t conductress. A lice 'P ..o w n ; 
chaplain. L a u ra  Seavey; m arsh a l, 
Eveline h p b in so n : o rgan ist. Mary 
B erry; A dah, N ettle  Jam csoh: Ruth, 
Grace S p e a r;  M artha. F an n ie  AVyllie; 
E lecta, i le lc n  AVcntwortli: w a rd er, 
d e r tru d e  S ia r re t t .  The rWnalnfrig 
officers a re  to  be Installed a t  a  la te r 
date. A p leasin g  en terta inm en t w as 
fu rn ished  b y  S isters L rc w c tt  und 
W entw orth  w ith  ■ the a ss ls jan ce  of 
B ro ther P au l. R efreshm ents were 
served.
All m em b ers of AVnrren High 
School A lum ni Association a re  r e ­
quested to  be  present a t  a m eeting  to 
be .held a t  th e  ’ Farm  B ureau  office 
S a tu rd ay  evenjnfe. The tim e set 
3.45 so th a t  th e  m eeting w ill he over 
by 7.30, a llow ing  all who a tte n d  to  be 
free fo r th e  balance of the evening.
Rev. C. D. P au l will g lu ev a t next 
Sunday m o rn in g 's  service ut, tlie  Con 
grcgati|onal church  a  resum e of Dr. 
AI. O. J lb d so n ’d lectures a t  th e  B an ­
gor C onvocation  of which tile general 
Jltje wlU. b e  "In s tru m en ta litie s  »f 
AVorld I*eace.” “The sh e p h e rd 's  
H erds o r  th e  L ost Sheep" w ill be the 
them e for th e  evening serv;ioe .,:rt 
o’clock.
“t h e  Pride of. , f ■ .
Sunshine Alley”
Kenneth McDonald
Finals of the
Harmonica Contest.
Who's the Winner?
MONDAY (Only)
Washington’s Birthday 
And Our Fourth 
Anniversary
'WHERE THE
WORST BEGINS"
/ A V i t h
RUTH ROLAND 
ALEC FRANCES 
MATT MOORE
She kidnapped  him for ransom  
an d  lost tier heart.“* l»D •
a t le  eofae^rtoii of bdQkH.on hyiatetir 
nl«y produclK g.’COPturfiing1,' etc.
• ,V  r  ♦ •
jOne of the  m ost .read ab le , recent 
, book ft about ^ n d t lb e l r  Writers
? .!  ts.'.‘Conversations* on Cbhttnipordry
HERE IS LON CHANEYS GREATEST TRIUMPH
A THRILLING MYSTERY STORY 
YOU’LL HOLD YOUR SEAT WITH EXCITEMENT
COME EARLY SO YOU WON’T BE CROWDED OUT 
OF COURSE— NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
; : WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY : :
The Famous Broadway Stage Success!
Played One Year at Casino Theatre, New York
of Stage Life
.. 1*^* ^ .1 ^ 1  llh l U ’i With Beauties and
Cuties !
A Masterpiece 
of Film Entertainment
 *
Sally—
Constance Bennett'
Irene— "■ 1
Joan Crawford
M ary-.
Sally O’Neil
WEDNESDAY NIGHT—AH ! 9 BIG SORRIEE : _________
FABLES
N EW S
5 Gleen Archer, No. 2
y-Thursday
. FEATURES
7 "T R lp L E  ACTION"
Axil
.‘jTJja O ther W om an 's S tory” 
NEWS COMEDY
F 0  L L 0  W T H E V R O  W 0
STRAND
FIVE BAYS FIVE
STARTING T D E M  M A t l B ,  FEB. 2 3
MATINEE OAlLV 
THAT GAV MUSICAL SHOW
t t o v r N
iilly, Paul feush, Catherine Butler, 
d Chorus of Charleston Charmers.
■ ,v\J (.lTHWPAY  NJGHT— HARMONICA CONTEST FIN A LS:; 
UDAY AND SATURDAY
Two Last Days To Vote 
Trip Tp New York Contest
Smith and Bagley, Little 
Chet Griffin, Leo Mohroe
SPECIAL-WEDNESI)
best
NIGHT-4^ Charleston Contest” 
t b  All 
MfolbPLAYS
H Y PN O TIST OR HEALER?
You 'll Never Solve It
“THE OUTSIDER?
W ith
Jacqueline Logan, Leu TeBegen 
From the New  York Stagt Succeta
Admission— Mdtinee, Orchestra 35c; Balcony 25c; .Children, bal­
cony 10c. Evening—Orchestra 50c; Balcony 25c, 35c
Come In and See Us About the Venus Contest—WiH Be 
Held March 18-19— Step In and Talk It Over !
F . i 'J i t Rockland, Maine, Saturday, February 20, 1926. Every-O tlier-D ny
SPECIAL COMMUNITY FAIR EDITION
T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e
Page Two S a tu rd ay , F ebruary  20, 1926. S atu rd ay , February' 20, 1926. Page  Three Page F our S atu rd ay , F ebruary  20, 1926.
E stab lished  1846. S a t u r d a y .  F e b r u a r y  2 u . 1 9 2 6 . Vol. 1. Xu. 5.
LADEEZ AND GENTLEMEN!
The Courier-Gazette
A L L  T H E  HO M E N E W S
T ills  issue closes the  h is to ry  of the 
C om m unity  Edition of T he Coorier- 
ag e r Studley raised the  lid of the  j G:,ze*,e - Wp l;°P« u  l,a s  served to 
concealing machine, and  Don’s rich ’ b rig h te n  up the busy season, 
tenor lau g h te r w a s  s ta rte d  when his
m errim ent congealed Into h o rro r—the : W orkm en yesterday rem oved every 
money was gone. The youngest m em - i P a rtic le  of lee and snow from  the big 
her of th is jokeful q u in te t pu t in a  I l'oof ,,f lhc> Arcade. Such precau tions 
persplringlv bad five m inu tes explain- •ir<“ expensive but M anager B lack pre-
ing h is unhappy joke a n d  w as ju st 
.1 raw ing a check l'or th e  vanished 
forty when the laughing voice o f  C. A. 
M itchell in terrup ted , re tu rn in g  the
f e r s  a b s o l u t e  s a f e t y  e v e n  a t  t h e  p r i c e  
o f  l o w e r e d  p r o f i t s
* • * *
O ne fa ith fu l supporter of Com mu-
box w hich the a le r t P e a r l  Studley ’ n i'v  F a ir  or any fair for th a t  m atter 
had ex tracted  from the phonograph 1is K<’» a r d  C. Philbrook. th e  popcorn 
while the  sm iling Joker h ad  b e en 1and  ha,Io«n vender. He is ev er will- 
com m iserating  h is. victim . | inF to t ender assistance be it build­
i n g  t h e  t i r e  o r  h e lp in g  p u t  u p  t h e  d e c o -
COMMUNITY FAIR NOTES
W e a re  happy to announce thb gold 
w is t  w a tch  lost by Miss Mildred 
W lthani T hursday ' evening has been 
ound and  returned to th e  m uch 
pleased ow ner and the  tinder re ­
warded.
• « « •
• Officer Ingraham  assum ed  traffic 
duty yesterday , safely esco rting  a 
llock of young dam sels laden with 
hot coffee through the dense crowd, 
and one lady was heard  to  rem ark, 
"w hat a line, courteous officer he is."
The one indispensable m an a t the 
F a ir  is C hief Engineer A lbert R. 
H avener. H is  big voice is ever in 
dem and for announcem ents, h is  
broad sm ile and tw inkling eyes are 
everyw here welcome and the  sight 
of b is burly  form in its b rass buttons 
and A m eriean -I.a  France shield in ­
sp ires a  confidence in b is proven 
ab ility  to m eet any situation.
LOST FORTY DOLLARS
T here w as g reat excitem ent a t the 
Studley booth yesterday when the 
cash box contain ing som ething over 
$4n w as found missing. H arold .1. 
Philbrook w as in charge of the  booth 
n: d chanced to leave a m om ent. One 
of his associates, liien a t a nelglibor- 
ing booth, noted th is fact am i quietly 
removed the  casli box from its  usual 
place, depositing  it in the lop o f a 
nearby  B runsw ick. This was. of 
Course, Poll Clark. M eantim e the 
w hole force cam e back to (lie booth 
and M anager Pearl Studley noted the 
absence of th e  box and Mr. Philbrook 
w,i‘t in s tan tly  greatly  excited to the 
secret joy of h is young associate. The 
frenzied search  continued un til Mar.-
These words, w ritten  by Jam es J. 
O 'H ara  and set to the  tu n e  of the 
Old Fashioned G arden" w ere fea­
tured a t  tlie R o tary -F o rty  C lub show 
and have a tta in ed  considerab le  c ir­
cu la tion  since.
' Here we are from dear old Rorkland,
Yes. we are from dear old Rockland, 
u ’s ti'e town b.v she sea. 
h 's  a great p la it lo be.
It’s tin town wtiere wt are from
Y,.u'le beard aland our lime and fisheries.
And alanr our summer colonies
Y( i. in loic dear old l:,a-k!an,l.
The town wtiere we are froai "
TWO LOYAL HELPERS
Donald C. and H arold  L. I.each, 
D onald standing a t th e  left
I ra tions.
Sam uel S. Lord c e r ta in ly  hustled 
some T hursday n ig h t.
Pat Law rence landed on th e  business 
end o f ’a  ru s ty  nail.
"N ow  all you s a y s  be carefu l of 
t h o s e  l u s i y  n a i l s ' '  ro a re d  P a t  Law ­
rence a t Fireproof A rena  yesterday 
•is h is crew was ilism ;|iitling  the 
hockey guard iioards to lie used in 
tile dog show. W ith these  words 
he jum ped  four feet dow n from  the 
p latfo rm , landing all his ISO pounds 
on a  p a rticu larly  ru s ty  an d  ill ma­
tu red  nail, business end up. Tile 
resu lt w as a hurried  v isit to Knox 
H ospital and a ra tlier q u ie t I-awrencc 
ill day.
Oh. for a b rig h t sunny day. W ouldn’t 
th e  birdies sing.
E dw ard  Pe trie  found a  season 
ticket belonging to l)r. C. F. French 
which he prom ptly delivered  to the 
. In fo rm atio n  Booth and  th e  owner 
was soon m ade happy by i ts  return . 
X 'eedless to  say young P e trie  Is a
F ifty  pa trons received h appy  • ur- 
i rises last night when th ey  opened 
then g ift envelopes p resen ted  a t the 
door : i d found in a d d itio n  to tile
r e g u l a r  l i t . :  h  c o u p o n s  g o o d  f o r  ] Oil , ,  . . .  .  , . ,
votes in the  Park T h ea tre ’s X'ew York : 1!,,v S co u t an<> his act ch a rac te ris tic  
< o n tc ‘ i. Twentv-five tiu  upand votes
g rin 's  "W edding M arch" an d  the ro ­
m an tic  m inors of “H earts  and Flow­
ers" an d  "T raum erie” on the  Pana- 
trope drew  much a tte n tio n  to Don 
C lark  ea rly  in the week, for he in­
variab ly  operated  tlie m achine witli 
a w ra p t and  fa r aw ay  expression. 
W ednesday lie sta rtled  his friends by 
i sudden passion for cash , even try ­
ing to  get a  rebate on dozens of cof­
fee cups collected a ll over tlie hall 
in d  re tu rn ed  a la c ream  lm tlle to 
he P aren t-T each er booth. T hursday 
cam e the  explanation of Qiese phe­
n om ena—th e  announcem ent of his • 
engagem ent to Miss Leila Green 
d au g h te r ol' Mr. and Mrs. Luciyn K. 
Green. ,
« « • •
“W ell, if that doesrft look good," 
rem arked  a  lady to he r husband , “to 
see a ll those young people dancing 
'L ady  of the Lake; a n d  how well 
they do it, too. I Ju s t w ish  1 could 
join them ." And it w as a pretty
MONDAY NIGHT’S DANCE
T he F o rty  Club lias spared  no pa ins 
to m ake Com m unity B all Monday 
n igh t an ou tstand ing  success. Every 
effort will be mane to give the  p a t­
rons a  rollicking go...! tim e w ith m od­
ern  and old-fashioned dances, prize
fe a tu re —a  full line th e  leng th  of the and favor dances, w ith o f course, the 
hall, gracefully  going th ro u g h  the u sua l balloon dances. The en tire  p re ­
figures of the old fash ioned  dance, ceeds a re  to  go to the a th le tic  field 
and w ith  so much a p p a re n t .enjoy- fund. The P a ren t-T each ers  will han - 
m ent. Surely  Henry F ord  has done 'h e  refreshm ents, w ith a big corps 
good in the revival o f o ld-tim e ° f  K i l l  a s s i s t a n t s ,  c a b a r e t  s t y l e ,  w i t h
dances.
* • • •
An unparalleled sale o f hot dogs 
is rep o rted  the past two days. Some 
how they taste  be tte r th an  ever be­
fore.
C O M M U N I T Y  F A I R  N O T E S
G reat p lans a re ' afoot for th a t  
Forty  Club Ball next Monday includ­
ing a c a ls ire t idea alined a t g rea te r 
com fort for tlie patrons.
Clifford Isidd and Dii k K now lton 
have proved them selves very v a lu ­
able aids at tlie M ystery Booth, 
lending a lot of pep and life with 
the m egaphones.
Tlie hu stlin g  head carp en te r of tlie 
Fair is Irving C urtis . H e has s u ­
perintended tlie erection  of tlie booths 
lor several y ears  past and is a reg ­
ular m iracle m an.
T here will be a  terrific  rack e t in 
the Arcade all day Sunday and pa rt 
of Monday while tlie two sand ing  m a­
chines a re  g iving the  big floor a  p e r­
fect su rface  for .Monday n ig h t's  fes­
tivities. if  ib is  process were om itted 
the flour would lie very unsa tisfac to ry  
for dancing put poses.
"T here  A in 't X'o Flies On X’llo." 
He was exam in ing  th a t T udor F o u l— 
"My Bool's th ick er than  th a t,” he 
challenged in behalf of h is 1925 fliv­
ver. A ngry den ials brought forth  
‘T ro v e  its" and  witli a yardstick  S. 
X’ilo m ade h is poin t—H inch of lentil- 
l er and 10 inches of Snow.
City M arshal Webs',er, C hief Engi- 
’ I neer H avener and Com m issioner of 
Public W orks G ardner have been very 
accom m odating  in helping the  F a ir 
along.
tallies extending along the  sou thern  
floor under the balcony.
T lie surp rise  program  will lie a 
source of real delight to tlie balcony 
folk. Every one know s tlie Forty  
Cluli talent and for tiiis occasion o u t­
side perfoi liters will p robab ly  be 
added.
Following Is the dance o rder which 
will be pLi.ved by the fam ous a u g ­
m ented Forty  Club Jazzm onious O r­
ch es tra . Save this dance o rder for 
use Monday night.
F o rre s t  H atch, Lloyd L aw rence 
and  W illiam Vinal a re  con trib u tin g  
a num ber tonight th a t is destined to 
tie one of the F a ir’s g rea t features.
of th a t  o rganisation .
♦ ♦ * *
W h at m ore grief th e  w eatherm an 
can in d ic t upon us we m arvel to
in a ll will he given o u ‘. it: th is  way at 
the E air. The coupons a re  num ­
bered and they are  p laced  in the
f l a s h  e n v e lo p e s  b y  a  specia l com m it- consider. T hus far th ere  h as been j 
tee. No pains will be sp a re  I  to , hut one  p leasan t day and  then  the!
_____  m .  k e  th e  d istribution e q u itab le  Th? roads w ere  badly blocked th rough  |
small v a rio u s con testan ts an d  th e ir  friend* the d isa b ility  of the B ear. It has |
w ere very  much in ev idence  last snow ed, rained, thaw ed, frozen, I
FOUND—D.., snail purses. one ruouin- niRht w atch ing  for those who serm  - l ! blown a  hurricane an d  descended
> >‘«>iLsekey and change. INFORMATION coupons. The d estin a tio n  of th e se ’w ith a n  im penetrable fog b lanket— 
BOOTH.______ ________________________ 25,000 votes may very possib ly  settle ! next.
who is to lie the w inner o f the  con- . . . »
lost. o f t  rep ea ted  playing of Lohen-
Lost and Found
FOUND—Wfwl glove, gray Hsle glove, two '
FO UNO—  p.
sum of money
■kvtlxiuk c H I tu i l l in g
F O U N D — S,-ii-n caps, one new  tots,guan 
ra p  a m i lady 's  black neeksearf.
T h ere 's  a great rush fo r th a t Ayer 
overcoat.
I
T l i e  bright costum es of tlie  
youngsters In last n ig h t's  program  
added  a vivid note to tlie  dancing 
a fte rw ard . Tlie y oungsters bad n 
g re a t time them selves in aib lition  to 
•presenting a line en te rta in m en t. The 
value of the dancing teach e r proved 
1 itse lf in their graceful steps.
H is H onor M ayor C arver spared  us 
a  m inute.
7 he Courier-G azette in connection w ith  its  G eneral Information Booth a t th is w eek’s C om m unity fair h as issued a m iniature D a ily  P aper devoted  
to F air tonics and d istribu ted  g ra tu ito u s ly  am ong the throngs o f patrons. The little*? sheet caught the general fancy and m any pa tron s obtained  
the complete file o f issues to preserve a s  souvenirs. The\four pages o f  one o f  th e /d a ily  issues o f  Junior are reproduced above for the eye o f  our 
readers who were denied the privilege o f  a ttending the Fair.
I  THE REALM OF MESIC I
ft? ffi
Gladys St. Clair Morgan Xrf
B  8 5 ® » S S ® E S £ i 0
I a tten d ed  the  finals of th e  Old- 
tim e F id d lers’ C ontest, which was 
played off a t  the S trand T heatre  
last S a tu rd a y  evening, before a c a ­
pacity  audience, and found it an in ­
terestin g  event. There were three  
pa rtic ip an ts , F ra n k  S. Cates, ( iscar 
R obinson and  Guy E. L inekin. all of 
R ockland. IHeddington C ream er of 
W inslow 's 'Mills was unable to be 
present, owing to the blocked con­
dition of the  roads. The th ree  con­
te s ta n ts  for tlie final honors seemed 
very well m atched, blit the  first prize 
o. $25 in gold w as presented  to Mr.
Cates, and  the  audience, ns well as 
tlie judges, considered th is a very 
fa ir decision. Mr. Linekin received 
$15 and Air. Robinson $10 a s  second 
and th ird  prizes.» » • »
Mr. C ates, w inner of tlie first prize, 
resides on Jam es street, and is 58 
y ears  old. Born ip. Cutler. Maine, he 
lived th ere  until a youth in his teens, 
w hen lie cam e to W arren, w here bis
us to singing hearts. T h e  sim p le ,! old sw eet ballad, ’Lily D ale',—’Now 
lovely burial serv ice from  the th e  wild rose blossom s on he r little 
ch u rch , with the ch o ir  silently g reen  grave, where sleeps our Lily 
leading the  processional and  reces-I D ale.' Do you know, he played It in 
sional behind the crucifer she  so long such a  charm ing w ay th a t  I vowed 
had followed, with the  dear, fam iliar
and  prayers, w ill not soon
PA RT MAINE PLAYED THE RABBIT LAW
sta tion  last week. She had planned 
to give ano ther du ring  the  early 
spring , bu t her voice carried  so well 
and tier selections w ere so ch arm ­
ingly given, th a t the req u ests  for an 
im m ediate program  w ere insistent, 
and tlie second rec ita l w as given 
close to the  first. It is u n fo rtu n ate  
th a t we seldom get tlie W orcester 
sta tio n  here, as It would be a happy 
experience to-liear Miss H arrin g to n 's  
lovely voice come to us th rough  the 
nir. . . . .
W illiam  A. Hill has passed  to me 
a copy of Saint M ark’s Outlook, the 
calendar of St. M ark 's C hurch in 
M inneapolis, which co n ta in s a  notice 
of tlie deatli of Miss G race Elm er, 
who w as a guest for severa l seasons 
in tlie Rockland home of Mr. Hill, 
and who will be rem em bered by our 
o lder m usical people—A unt Emm a 
W ight, George E. T orrey , E. F. 
Kerry, M s. C lara F u rb ish  Spear, 
Mr. and  M is. W. O. F u lle r , Mrs.
home w as for m any years. T here he I C arrie  B urpee Shaw  and m any 
w as a  fam ilia r figure n t ail the  | o thers, who not only h ea rd  he r sing, 
dances, h is fiddling being m uch in j hp t san g  w ith her. d u rin g  he r Rock 
dem and for a ll such occasions. Only
th is  week I heard a W arren  m an 
say : "I have danced m any a tim e to 
F ra n k  C a te s’ fiddling." He has 
p layed since the age of nine years, 
an d  h is  fiddling should surely earn  
him the  title  of the Mellle Dunham 
of Knox C ounty, for he has all the 
qu irk s and tu rn s  which characterize  
tills type of playing, and bis rhythm  
and tim e are  absolutely perfect. 
T hese  la tte r  featu res undoubtedly 
won him  tile first prize in th is con­
tes t, fo r in these two points lie o u t­
shone h is rivals. Jt w as fun to 
w a tch  tlie audience while he was 
playing. H is hearers w ere com ­
pletely absorbed, yet unconsciously
land visits. H er voice, a glorious 
m ezzo-contralto , won m an y  laurels 
in the  m usical world, and  tlie notice 
in th e  church calendar, which is 
so beau tifu lly  expressed th a t I am 
copying it verbatim , sliows the  place 
she occupied a t St. M ark's, its  
w rite r  says: • » • «
"Tlie front choir, s ta ll on the lec­
tern  side had a w rea th  and  palm 
branches on it Sunday, m at king tlie 
seat n earest the congregation  where 
G race E lm er so m any y ears  was 
reg u la rly  to be found eaeli service. 
A m em ber of tlie ch o ir for fifteen 
years, a soprano part leader and for 
the last five years tlie vice presi-
livm ns
leave o u r memory. It w as a bit of 
he r m em orial. We u n d e rtak e  the 
p riv ilege  of praise so m uch  more 
e a rn e s tly  and tenderly, because we 
m u st be her voice here !"
. . . .
T h is speaks of her ns a soprano 
p a r t leader, but I am  to ld  he r voice 
w as m ezzo-contralto , of g re a t beauty 
an d  power, fine of the  g re a t so r­
row s of her life was th e  d e a th  of her 
sis te r, who was also a R ockland vis­
ito r a t  one time, a lso a  singer of 
note, and  their lives w ere  closely in ­
tertw in ed .
Mr. Hili recalls one inciden t of 
M iss E lm er’s visit in R ockland 
w hen he took her to  L u cia  Beach to 
a eottjnge where the F ir s t  B ap tist 
C horal Association w as hav ing  a  
w eek 's outing. T here w ere  many 
sin g e rs  there, among them  being Gen. 
H . AL Lord. Miss Poyzer. W. O. 
F u ller and the late A. R uss Weeks, 
and it was a notable day of singing— 
solos and choruses, d u e ts  and  q u a r­
te ts , serious singing and  rid icu lous— 
a day  of music and hap p in ess . Mr. 
H ill says undoubtedly m any  of 
those  present can recall M iss E lm er’s 
b e au tifu l voice and tlie  solos she 
gave  on th a t day.
• » .  •
M rs. X : My dear, I th in k  your 
d a u g h te r  sings rem ark ab ly  well, 
d o n 't you?
M rs. Y: Yes. All she  needs is a I 
sh o rt course in e lectrocu tion  
fin ish  he r off, as you m ig h t say.
th en  and  there th a t I w ould have a 
cornet and  would learn  to play that 
tu n e  firs t of all; and w h a t is mole. 
I c a rried  out my vow s an d  not so 
long a fte rw ards, s ta n d in g  on, the 
sam e spo t and looking dow n tow ards 
Roscoe's home. I did p lay  'L ily  Dale 
and  w hile  lie had th en  left home 
and did not hear me. I felt th a t I
played 
fellow.
"Yes, we shall m iss Roscoe. 
W hen I shook hands w itli Him last 
S ep tem ber, I observed: ‘Ros. y o u  
look younger every year.’ He 
laugh ing ly  replied: 'So they  say, 
E ddie .' ih e  alw ays called me by nty 
boy
it fairly well for ynuns
In Near East Campaign— 
Falling Off From Last 
Year.
Tlie follow ing self-exp lana to ry  let­
te r  h a s  been received:
B eliev ing  th a t the M aine people 
who a re  co n tribu to rs to tlie Near 
E ast R e lie f  a re  entitled  to know the 
p re sen t s ta tu s  of tl.e w ork and also 
how la rg e  a  share M aine is playing
Department Makes Explana­
tion of Interest To All the 
Hunters.
T h e  fish and gam e departm ent 
m akes th e  following sta te m en t with 
re ference to the p resent e ta tu te  a p ­
plying to  th e  protection of rabb its in 
the S ta te  of Maine, and  th e  tran sp o r­
ta tio n  thereof beyond th e  lim its of 
the S ta te . This s ta te m en t is made 
in view of the  num erous inquiries 
the d ep artm en t Is rece iv ing  for ex­
p lan a tio n  of the ra b b it law. Dis
in it, lam  asking you to acquain t cussion  of the sub ject s ta r te d  with
your re a d e rs  with these figures: the read in g  of a  le tte r  a t  the recent
D u rin g  th e  month of Decem ber the m eeting  of the M aine Sportsm en’s
...v ..M . s t a te  o t  M aine con tribu ted  $10,251 . .......
n am e), ‘but they add that t h e  ’ t o  E ast Relief a s  com pared ing to an  alleged c o n tra c t made by
older I grow, the w orse I ac t,’—and j $22,524 for the m onth  of I)e- , a  M aine man with M assachusetts
left him  still sm iling.”
AV. F ran k e  D arling . comVo^cf,
w h o s e  o p e r a .  A  L i g h t  f r o m  j how ever, a s  in c lu d e d  in  t h e  f i g u r e s
Agnes, w as p iesen ted  i e t e n t . a I ( or D ecem ber, 1924, w ere certain
large  g if ts  which have not been 
fo rth co m in g  this year.
Kish and  flam e A ssociation pertain-
II cem ber, 1924. The com parison does t p a r tie s  to  deliver 3500 wild rabbits 
| not in d ic a te  a m arked lessening in for sto ck in g  covers in the  Bay State:
in te re s t  in the N ear E ast Relief.
th e  C hicago Civic O pera, is to bring i 
out a new opera, a jazz. < ailed “ Deep*
R iver.’fc I am in terested  in a letter 
in M usical America, signed Cleve­
land G. Allen. New York City. In 
ex p lanation , I m ay add
opera is to contain N egro  spiiit n ls. | R ece ip ts  for Ja n u a ry  in the  S ta te  
w hich prom pted Mr. A llen s  letter. I i o f M aine were $6,110, a n  increase 
judge. H e w rites: 1 7^9 over the preceding year.
• » ♦ ♦
R e ce ip ts  for the whole coun try  for re ad s  ns follows:
the m o n th  of December w ere $625,- 
. 1 i 862 a g a in s t  a budget e stim a te  of 
th a t “L ii* 650,000—a net gain of $2,862.
“P lease  allow me space  to call a t ­
ten tio n  to a tendency to commer­
cialize and cheapen N egro spirituals. 
T he sp iritu a ls  a re  now being sung 
by m an y  singers who have no con­
ception  of their relig ious background.
T h e  w idespread constituency  of 
the  N e a r E ast Relief is ind icated  by 
the  fa c t th a t during th e  m onth of 
D ecem ber. 1925. the na tiona l office of
O liver Ditson Co. h a s  issued a 
volum e of duets fo r-tw o  h igh  voices
com piled from the re p e rto ire  of the | s ’ j ling> and a s  a re su lt, the
'o r  of th e  ideals frtV w hich they s t a n d .  t h e  N e a r  K e l ie f  w r o t e  6 0 ’ 9 8 4  r e ’
Some m anagers book singers to sing J cc ip ts  fo r gifts or an  av erag e  ot 
these  sp iritu a ls  w ith no o ther view n e arly  3,000 receipts or le tte rs  of 
th an  to en te rta in  and am use. j acknow ledgm ent for each working
“T h is m ethod of p resen ting  Negro December. As a  single re ­
sp ir i tu a ls  takes them  out of their ceip t frequen tly  rep re sen ts  hundreds 
i of c o n trib u to rs  from som e o rgan i-
two well-known singers, Alma I these  songs purport to give is l.,st. station th e  num ber of indiv idual con­
c lu d e . soprano, and P a u l Reimers. J ;s in te resting  to note the pbice ’ tr ib u to rs  w as fa r la rg e r than  the.
“ In answ er to n um erous inquiries 
a s  to w hether or not live rabbits 
can be exported from M aine and un­
der w h a t conditions, the  full text of 
the  s ta tu te  is referred to. This law
nodding th e ir  heads in tim e with his j dent of the choir, she had  come to 
m usic, accom panied b.v the  soft 
stam p in g  of feet. I im agine that 
m any of the  older ones were living 
over again  happy mem ories of youth, 
w hen they danced the old square 
dances to the same jigs and reels 
Mr. C ates gave so well In the finals.
Mr. L inekin, a fam iliar figure to 
R ockland people, chicflv through his i in te res ts  which 
long service witli the C entral M aine 
Pow er Co., was p  close second. FI is 
violin is a beautifully toned in s tru ­
m ent, and he imbued the tunes with 
th e  o ld-tim e flavor which is so pop­
u la r  since the advent of Mellie Dun­
ham . Mr. Linekin has a daughter, j
stand  in our eyes as an em bodim ent 
of choir spirit.
“H er se lf-con tribu tion  to the 
m orale and  idealism of th e  choir 
was. indeed, a m ajor one. She loved 
St. M ark’s with a quiet in te n s ity  that 
placed it c1 >se to the  cen ter of her 
devotion. In the absence  of those 
claim so m uch of
m any a person’s thought and affec­
tion. her love for St. M ark’s wedded 
her to its work w ith indissolvable 
loyalty  and glad ®ss. N a tu rally  of 
the happiest .em pera inen t, she 
seemed som ehow to have  m ore than 
the average  share of sorrow s. But
ten o r. It is railed “F o lk -so n g s and 
O th e r Duets" and c o n ta in s  18 num­
bers. ranRinp from <’a d m a n ’s "At 
D aw ning” and B land 's "C arry  Me 
■Back to (fid V irginny” to lieder by 
Schum ann  and D vorak. The a r ­
ran g em en ts  are excellently  done.
»
S peaking  of “C a rry  Me Back to 
Old V irginny.” do you know th a t 
th ere  have been sold m ore than  i 
one m illion records of th is  song as • nlln, i )Prs. 
su n g  by Alma G luck?  W ith  the 
ro y a ltie s  from th is  record  alone 
Mine. Gluck purchased a. valuable 
piece of residence p ro p erly  and 
sp en t a large sum in im provem ents.
F ive  o r six years la te r  sh e  sold th is 
p ro p e rty  a t an advance o t about 100 
per cent.
th a t  Negro sp iritu a ls  a re  taking in 
th e  m usic  of the w orld, and I hope 
these  songs will ever lie appreciated 
and revered; Imt th ere  is a danger 
of tliese songs being desecrated if 
som e restric tion  Is no t demanded in 
th e ir  p resentation . T h e  proper se t­
tin g s  fo r them a re  in churches, 
schools and concert hails. Recently
to ta l n u m b er of receipts would indi­
cate. In fact, it is e stim ated  th a t 
in 1925 con tribu tors approx im ated  
1,000.000.
"T h ere  shall he a n  an n u al closed 
season on wild hares o r rab b its  in the 
co u n ties of Androscoggin, Sagadahoc 
and York, during th e  m onths of 
M arch, April, May. Ju n e . Jufy, Au­
g u st and  Septem ber o f each  year, and 
in th e  counties of Aroostook, W ash­
ing ton , Hancppk, Penobscot, P isca ta ­
quis, Sm nerset, IT ank lin , Oxford. 
K ennebec, Knox, Lincoln, W aldo and 
C um berland  during tlie  m onths of 
April. May, June, Jufy , August and 
Sep tem ber of eaeli year, du ring  wliicli 
re sp ec tiv e  closed seasons it shall lie 
u n law fu l for any person to  hunt, kill, 
c a tch , pursue or have any rab b its  
o r i>arts thereof in possession. EX ­
C E P T  ALIVE.
"N o person shall use any  snares, 
t r a p s  o r o ther devices in the h u n t­
ing, pursuing, or k illin g  of wild 
h a re s  o r  rabbits, o r h u n t or kill th e  
sam e EXCEPT in the  o rd in ary  m eth­
od of shooting  with g u n s  in the usual 
m an n e r; provided, how ever, it shall
M aine issued 851 rece ip ts in De- , be law ful to catch wild h a res  or rafb-
cem ber and  228 receipts in Jan u ary , 
w hile  rece ip ts issued d u rin g  the  year 
1925 to ta lled  2.508.
Som e conception of th e  extent of
a p rogram  of Negro sp iritu a ls w a s |P u r w ^ rk  may be gained by figures 
along with jazz I tab u la te d  by the na tiona l officegiven in a theatre ,
To my m ind, th is  was ir­
rev eren t. Any one w ho knows the 
h is to ry  of these songs, and  the tragic
w hich  show s th a t 192,532 orphans 
have  been entered in our in stitu tions 
exclusive  of those fed in refugee 
cond itions in which th ev  were i,„rnJ  cam p s and  exclusive of those  in eet- 
ta in  A nato lian  orphanages of which 
reco rd s a re  not available. Many of
M yra, w ho is a talented violinist, and • cheery, wholesom e, hopeful,
is heard  a ltoge ther too infrequently  
before the  public.
* * ♦ ♦
Miss -M argaret H arrington, who is 
s tu d y in g  in Boston, in response lo 
th e  m any  requests.
rad io  rec ita l from
rave 
the W orcester
resilien t bearing, w as increasingly 
the  victory  of an indom itab le  spirit. 
She carried  her head high and came 
‘sm iling th rough .’
“She w as one of th e  m ost spon- 
second 1 tan eo u s persons one could know.
GUARD CAREFULLY
A m other’s strength 8 
should be' guarded with |  
jealous care. Often when | 
vitality is depleted
ScotfsEmiiisioi
nourishing and strength- 
reviving, is just the help 
that is n e e d e d . Scott’s 
Emulsion h a s b een  
h e lp in g  strength-ex­
hausted mothers for 
more than fifty years.
Pried 60<  $1.20
& huwiw. BioeUilicId, K. J.
H er en thusiasm s lasted. She gave her 
heart only to th a t to w hich kept 
fa ith fu l. She was m oved by beauty 
to beau ty  of sp irit. She loved to 
sing, her h eart in he r m usic. Her 
I favorite  hym n, ‘Rejoice, Ye Bure in 
j H eart’, w as descrip tive of her na- 
|tu re .
“Grace Ulm er was the  epitom iza- 
tiori of our Choir Spirit. H er m inis­
try  of co-operative, idealistic , ap p re ­
c ia tive  praise  of and to a  God with 
whom  she had genuinely fallen in 
love w as simple and hum ble, but 
lev e r selfless. H er cam araderie  
! was not incongruous w ith he r whole- 
i hearted  seriousness. She w as a l­
w ays an elder siste r to the younger 
g irls in the  choir. H appy  is the 
church  which can he su re  its  ch an ­
cel-m in istry  is so nobly, simply, rev ­
eren tly  and happily a ttu n ed .
“'File H eaven ly 'C ho ir m ust include 
such as Grace U lm er in its number. 
Of an  ancient sp irit it w as said: ‘fie 
being dead, yet sp eaketb .’ She, be­
ing dead, yet singeth  ’ In our hearts, 
a  pa rt of our ch u rch ’s continuing 
pra ises , a  part of our lives, helping
W illiam  Rogers C h apm an  plans lo 
hold a  June Festival in L ittle ton  as 
he  did last year, so m y uncle, E. L. 
C leveland of H oulton, w rites me. 
He h a s  already m et th e  Aroostook 
M usical Clubs and p lan s have been 
d raw n  up to make It a g re a te r  suc­
cess th an  that of 1925. In addition 
to th e  soloists Mr. C hapm an will 
b rin g  w ith  him. several o f the  most 
p ro m in en t Aroostook C oun ty  singers, 
will appear. My uncle a lso  wrote in 
m em ory  of the la te  Roscoe In g ra ­
ham , of whom he w a s  extrem ely 
fond. H e said:
“ Yes. I knew of the  d ea th  of Ros­
ene Ingraham , and we sha ll all m iss 
h is  gen ial smile and presence, for 
we w ere  boys together, and  while he 
w as o lder than I, I kep t in the crowd 
and we followed his liv e -w ire  leader­
ship. The place a t  th e  foot of the 
A ndrew s Hill w here th e  Bowleys 
lived m ore recently, w as the  Hiram 
In g rah am  home, w here Roscoe lived 
a s  a  boy. being ju s t a c ro ss  the fields 
from  m y own home. I well rem em ­
ber w hen be possessed b is first cor­
ne t. a B-flat, and soon learned to 
p lav  well.
“I recall th a t one la te  afternoon as 
I w ent for the cows from  the p as­
tu re  on the hill 1 happened  to look 
dow n tow ards R oscoe’s home and 
saw  him  come out of th e  back door 
w ith  h is  cornet, and s it tin g  down on 
the  steps, he played th e  tune  of that
will ag ree  w i t l i  me w hen  I say t lia | 
these  songs were the  very outpour­
in g s of the N egro’s soul and ex­
p ressed  his faith , hope, sorrow, op­
tim ism  and joy. T hese songs were 
sac red  to the  Negro.
th ese  a re  now in C anada, South 
A m erica, Egvpt. F rance  and o ther 
co u n tries , where th e ir loyalty  to 
A m erica  cannot fail to a t t r a c t  a t-
“A nnouncem ent has ju st been made ten tio n  and bear fru it.
D u rin g  December of 1925, 178th a t  ‘Deep River,* one of the most , , , , , , ,
sacred  X earn sp iritu a ls , will be the sp o n so rsh ip s nr o rphaned  children
lion to the  am ounts reg u la rly  raised  
for tlie care of tlie w ays, highw ays 
and bridges, tlie am oun t being the 
m axim um  which tlie town is allowed 
to ra ise  under the  prov isions of 
Section  18 of C h ap te r 25 of Hie R e­
vised S ta tu tes.
•Sections 18 and 20 of C h ap te r 25 
of th e  Revised S ta tu te s  provide for 
app ro p ria tio n s by tow ns and a p p o r­
tio n m en ts  by the S ta te . T ow ns h a v ­
ing  a  valuation of $4,000,000 m ay a p ­
p ro p ria te  in addition to $1,333,000 a 
sum  not to exceed $133 for each a d ­
d itiona l million dollars' of add itional 
valuation .
“Tlie comm ission desires to call 
y o u r a tten tion  to the  provisions of
................. ■ .  i i
Sections 8, 17, 26, 27 and 28 of tlie 
Revised S ta tu te s  which provide for 
tlie proper m ain tenance  a t  the  joint 
expense of tlie tow ns and tlie S ta te  
of S ta le  h ighw ays and S la te  aid 
highw ays, toge th e r witli a certa in  
mileage of unim proved roads under 
tlie patro l system .
"P lease b e a r  in mind, in recom ­
m ending ap p ro p ria tio n s for highw ay 
work and  In m aking  such a p p ro p ri­
ations, th a t the  tow n will tie called 
upon to b ear its sh a re  of tlie expense.
O perative trea tm en t for children 
suffering from  m astoid disease  is 
provided by the school medical se rv ­
ice of B irm ingham . England.
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C'-'-4h its  in common box tra p s  during the 
open seasons provided in th is  section. 
P rovided, further, i t  sha ll he unlawful 
for any  person to have  in possession 
or tran sp o rt a t  any  tim e any wild 
h a res  o r rabb its taken  in violation of 
an y  provision of th is  section. W ho­
ev er violates any provision of th is 
section  shall pay a  fine of ten dol­
la rs  an d  costs lor eaeli offense.”
It will be noted by th e  above law 
th a t  th ere  is no daily  lim it on r a b ­
b its  an d  that there is no th ing  in tile 
law  preventing  a licensed hun ter who 
legally  secures live wild rabb its—in 
open season—in te rr i to ry  open to 
h u n tin g —in a  legal m an n er—from 
send ing  same out of th e  S ta te  in open 
season. Such traflic in  live rabb its 
is no t authorized in closed season. 
T he ra b b its  can be legally  taken alive 
In open season by u  licensed hunter 
a s  th e  law specifically perm its Hie 
use  of common hox tr a p s  for taking 
them  during  such tim e.”
w ere  tak en  by people w ho th u s a s ­
sum ed en tire  responsib ility  of tlie 
cure of tlie  p a rticu lar child  involved 
u n til it reaches an  age of se lf-su p ­
port. Of these sponsorships, four 
w ere tak en  in Maine.
» « • «
W ith  th e  num ber of children in 
the  o rp h an ag e  dim inishing, there  is 
n a tu ra lly  a slight reduction  in bud­
get, b u t it is not yet sufficient to 
enab le  th e  organization to m ake both 
ends m ee t with a d im inished co n tri­
b u tio n  from  its subscribers. The 
va lues of these songs a re  taught, i w ork  h a s  been so m uch heav ier than  
T he la te  Jo h n  W. W ork, fur many ; the  incom ing funds in p revious years 
y ears  a teacher nt F isk , gave m o s t; th a t  each  year the o rgan ization  has 
of liis life to the p reserv a tio n  of such | had  to s tag g er under a  large deficit, 
songs. In liis book Folk-songs of I and  it w ill be some tim e yet before 
th e  A fro-A m erican,’ he  tells how ibis the a n n u a l g ifts m ore th an  enable 
m usic  is collected, b ro u g h t hack te  the  soc iety  to d ischarge  i ts  ohliga- 
F isk  and saved. H a rry  Burleigh, ‘ th ins, an d  to keep a b re a s t of its ex-
R oland Hayes, .Minnie Brown, t ’arl ponses. Accordingly, th e re  w ill ho i th e  tow n  w arran t:
D iton and Clarence I ’am eru White, ! no re linqu ishm ent of e ffo rt for th e ;  "T o see if the tow n w ill vote ’Yes’ 
N egro m usicians, have  been fo r e - ; p resen t, and all N ear E ast R e lie f1 o r ‘No’ on the question  .of appropri- 
m ost in tlie p reserv a tio n  o f ihe c o n tr ib u to rs  a re  urged no t to lessen ! n tjn g  and raising  m oney necessmry
nam e of a jazz opera to lie produced 
next season. H o w  an y  one can a s­
soc ia te  ’Deep R iver’ w itli a  j izz 
I hem e is m ore th an  I can  understand. 
It seem s to me th e re  a re  enough 
th em es upon which to  base a jazz 
opera, w ithout tnk inq  a sacred Ne­
gro sp iritu a l and tin ts cheapening it.
" I t  will lie a  sad day if these songs 
lose th e ir  sacred value. Fisk I rii- 
v e rs ity  a t  Nashville, Tenu., makes 
tlie collection and preservation  of 
tliese  songs as a part of its work. At 
F isk  tlie h isto rical an d  religious
STATE ROAD AID
The Highway Commissioners 
Send Significant Letter To 
Municipal Officers.
T h e  m em bers of th e  S tate h ig h ­
w ay  commission hav e  sen t a  com ­
m u n ica tio n  to all m unicipal officers 
s ta tin g  th a t in o rd e r to  bring th e  
m a tte r  o f an ap propria tion  for S ta te  
a id  road  construction  before the  
tow n, tlie following a rtic le s  a re  su g ­
gested  a s  proper to be inserted in
sp iritu a ls .” the  zealousness of th e ir  support.
W illiam M ort Jessop, 
S ta te  Director N ear E ast Relief.I am  w ondering if th e  production
of "D eep R iver" w ill bring Mr. ' ---------------------
H u rling  a more m unificent return  T u rk ey  is heller if the  pure Leaf 
th an  "A Light from  St. Agnes,” S ag e  is used. Three Crow Brand in 
w hich  was two h u n d red  kisses and pack ag es . Rubbed ju s t lig h t for in- 
145. ' s ta n t  use.—adv. ’
L
to  e n title  the town to S ta te  aid, as 
p rov ided  In Section 19 of C hapter 
25 of tlie Revised S ta tu te s .
"To see if tlie tow n w ill ap p ro p ri­
a te  and raise a sum  fo r the  Im prove­
m en t o f tlie section o f S ta te  aid 
ro ad  a s  outlined in the  rep o rt of the  
State highway commission, In addi-
SHINGLE DESIGN
Roll Roofing
Homes, garages, bam s, and sheds m ay alt be pro­
tected and decorated with Hirds Shingle Design  
Roll Roofing. It is —
1. A  thrift com bination o f good looks 
and real econom y — costs less than 
w ooden shingles.
2. Spark-proof and w aterproof— af­
fords com plete protection.
3. For n ew  construction or right over 
old w ooden shingles.
4. H andsom e — comes in  natural red 
or green slate surfacing.
Bird’s Shingle Design Roll Roofing is made by Bird St Son, 
inc. (Est. 1795), manufacturers of Neponset Tw in  Shingles, 
Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and Nepon­
set Board. There's a Bird product for every sort of building!
If r  a r f  h ea d q u a rters  f o r  B ird 's roofings, 
b u ild in g  papers a n d  w ait hoard.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
